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Preface

Finest of the Wheat Nos. J and 2 have been

received with remarkable favor. Enough copies have

been published to supply a grand chorus choir of more

than two million voices.

Extending beyond the churches of our own land,

these beautiful songs have also entered the homes of

nearly every Christian missionary and have been trans-

lated into many foreign tongues.

We have again gleaned from the great harvest

field of Gospel song, and now present to the church

our Finest of the Wheat No. 3, believing that it will

soon become equally popular and in every respect a

worthy successor.

Geo. D. Elderkin.

C. C. McCabe.

Boston University
School of Theology Library

Copyright 1904 by Geo. D. Elderkin Publishing Co.



Tf)e Finest oftf)e (Df)eat

The Call for Reapers.
J. O. Thompson. J. B. O. Clemm.

r^
1. Far and near the fields are teeming With the waves of rip-ened grain;
2. Send them forth with morn's first beaming; Send them in the noontide's glare;

3. thou,whom thy Lord is send-ing, Gath-er now the sheaves of gold;
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Far and near their gold is glea.ming O'er the sun - ny slope and plain.

When the sun's last rays are gleaming, Bid them gath-er ev - 'ry-where.
Heav'nward then at eve-ning wend-ing,Thou shalt come with joy un-told.
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Chorus.
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Lord of har-vest, send forth reap-ers ! Hear us. Lord, to thee we cry
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Send them now the sheaves to gath - er, Ere the har-vest time pass by.
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2 The Grand Old Story of Salvation.
E. E. Hewitt. VVm. J. Kirkpatbick.

1. We tell it as we jour-ney toward the mansions built a-bove, The
2. His hand can lift the lall-en and his blood can make them white, The
3. We'll sing it in the bat -tie, and its notes shall vic-fry be, The
4. The an - gels look with won-der, yet their harps can nev -er tell, The

m.'m=f=:f±^
|y 4- »— -•-=—»—•-=—»-

—

0-—»—

I

1—r==tf±EB

grand old sto - ry of sal - va-tion; We sing it out with gladness, in the
grand old sto - ry of sal - va-tion; His love can pierce the darkness with a
grand old sto - ry of sal - va-tion; We'll sing it in our tri-als, till the
grand old sto - ry of sal - va-tion; His ransomed,clothed with beauty, shall the

:p=t
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mel - - dies of love,

nev - er - fad - ing light,

pass - ing shad - ows flee,

praise of Je - sus swell,

The grand old sto - ry of sal - va - tion.

The grand old sto - ry of sal - va - tion.

The grand old sto - ry of sal - va - tion.

The grand old sto - ry of sal - va - tion.

Oid^zt 1—
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Chorus.

^^-^-t-K -^-

Jtnit

Ring it out,

m

Ring

^ I
. .

ring it out,
it out, ring

Jl 4-1^

it out,

.#_^.

Ring to

^ r--r-i-r

i
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•* ^-

^
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m
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ev - 'ry tribe and na - tion,

i-*0—

Ring it out ev - 'ry-where,

^ ^ 1

-p~.
4-^-d
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Copyright, 1903, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. Used by p«r.
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The Grand Old Story—Concluded.

*—t-i M m~ ,
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Copyright, 1903, by W. H. Doane. Used by per.
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The Sinless Land.
Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr.



Not Empty-Handed,
E. Hewitt.

May he sung as a Solo.

WM. J. KiBKPATBICK.

i vd-

m.

1. Not emp-ty-band-ed would I go To him whose love has blessed me so:

2. Not emp-ty-hand-ed would I go; In life's great field some seed I'd sow
3. Not emp-ty-hand-ed would I go; His grace will hid-den treasures show
4. Not emp-ty-hand-ed would I go; Thro' summer's bloom, thro' win-ter's snow
^ ^ M. .m. .^.
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Some pre-cious jew-el would I bring To shine for - ev - er for my King.
Some golden sheaf for him would bind; Some blossoms tend,some fruitage find.

may I win them for his sake, A nd, day by day, love's off'rings make,
I'll work for him who died for me; Till, by and by, his face I see.

-•- m m ^ m . •mm - ' . ''—rP • 5—f—ia—2

—
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W^=^ ife—^ ii_ti-Jr=i: ^-
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Chorus.

't:± ^=t=i=^
i«:-m ^
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Not emp - ty-hand - ed would I go,
Not emp - ty - hand - ed would
—

•

• •—• #
go,

To him whose
To him whose
# # 9

»:

^
-751—

-r
Some hum - ble trib - ute may Ilove hath blessed me so;

love hath blessed me^ J- Is: He

m ^-

-^=i-. •»—* * L _
bear, With - in those gates so bright and fair.

s II
1^ b '^ U I I

Copyright, 1902, by Wra. J. Kirkpatrick. Used by per.
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6 An Open Door.
C. H. M.

i
6=^ I

I
I

Mrs. C, H. M0BBI8.

S4^ -•-•-

T ^
i

1. Earth's teeming mill-ions wait to - day The sto - ry of the
2. "The fields are white to har - vest now," The Mas - ter call -eth
3. The Mas-ter's com-ing draw -eth near, His glo-rious king-dom

^ n J . t' ^ '^1 r^4—r-^-»-^^ # := ^ —X ^ -t-m-^
•zMi

!rfc:^ ^t=^W^24=r=±=|: :U—

I

i-=d

:1=* i^r=* -•—

r .
-

cross to hear, Of him who takes our guilt a - way, Sal-

once a - gain, "Why all day i - die stand -est thou, While
is at hand, Soon in the clouds he shall ap - pear, His

--J—H ^ # -r-P Y- -B»-^f=F^

^Y=Si=i=^^i~'i==t= !̂i^ «^31

va - tion thro' his blood brought near;' 'Whom shall we send? the
wast-ing is the pre - cious grain?" With sick - le sharp go
name be known in ev - 'ry land; If thou wouldst in his^ &•- t:

t=^ -0—

:^ pi=:«: -H 1—H-

, , ^-. m~- -^ •—^—-*
Mas-ternow is calling, "And who will go, the glorious news to bear?''

forth un - to the reaping, The Lord's ap-prov-al certain thou shalt gain,

triumph then be sharing, Go forth and la - bor at thy Lord's command.

T
An - pen door of op - por-tu - ni - ty

An o- pen door of op - por - tu - ni - ty

set be-

-^ V v—v--V-^-M-
Copyright, 1904, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. Used by per.
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An Open Door—Concluded.
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8 Faoe to Face.

Mrs. Frank A. Bbbcs.

Moderato.

Grant Colfax Tullab.

^^HN=Vrr (^ 1 H iv-fr -«-

^^t&- 0-r

1. Face to face with Christ my Savior, Face to face—what will it be,

2. On - ly faint -ly now I see him, With the dark'ning veil be-tween,

3. What re-joic-ing in his pres-ence, When are banished grief and pain;

4. Face to face! bliss-ful mo-ment! Face to face—to see and know;

P P ^ rja #

—

0- -#-T-5-

f^
V

—

V-
-»'-

:^ ^n-^
:=f

When with rapture I be - hold him, Je - sus Christ who died for me?
But a bless-ed day is com -ing,When his glo - ry shall be seen.

When the crooked ways are straightened. And the dark things shall be plain.

Face to face with my Re-deem- er, Je - sus Christ who loves me so.

P P P t±=t^ tzitr- r=:^=t=t»E

VTT-:-^
Chorus.

^^fc:4-^i^^^=^=^



9 More and More I Need Thee.
Fannt J. Crosby. W. H. DOANB.

1. More and more 1 need thee, Precious Friend di - vine, More and
2. More and more I need thee, Thou my all in all; More and
3. More and more 1 need thee In temp-ta - tion's hour; More and
4. More and more I need thee, While the days go bv; More and

.0. -•- -• i ^

L'fi:
:t==t:

Bi
1^

T-
t=±

:F^=Pt

r^-
£EE^

1t^;t

u--
^ -•—

more I need thee, In this heart of mine;
more I need thee. Lest I faint and fall;

more I need thee, Need thy keep-ing pow'r;
more I need thee, While the mo-mentsfly;

^Z
J-M

'«=tJ=:Sif^:

Thou hast led me
I am weak and

Let my soul, up-
In thy se-cret

^a:

m ^^-^-—

•

-0—m- ht
ev - er,—Still my ref - uge be; Sav - ior, lov - ing Sav - ior,

helpless, Thou my strength must be; Sav - ior, lov - ing Sav - ior,

lift- ed, Cling by faith to thee; Sav - ior, lov - ing Sav - ior,

pres-ence, Let my dwelling be; Sav -ior, lov - ing Sav- ior,

A-
A-
A-
A-

mm
1—

r

tr-

—4^—2^ z=M
l^J Chorus.

r—

r

J^ :^

1^;

bide with

lit- A.

me. More and more. . . I need Thee,
More and more, yes, more and more

.,rr^,. .p. ^. ^. ^. .,. ^ ^ I

:w=Mz :p=P= ma=»:1 i/-

-0.0 "-•— -#—

need Thee; Sav - ior, lov - ing Sav - ior, A - bide with

I
-"r-

Copyright, 1903, bv \V. H. Doane. Used by per.
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10 Because He Loves Me So.

i

Rev. E. A. HOFFMA.N. Mrs. Famnie L. Simpson.

i5zfcf3^^ '^^^

»

1. I see the nail-pierced hands of Christ, I hear his cry of woe,

2. I see him in Geth-sem - a - ne, In sor- row bend - ing low,

3. He wears the cru - el crown of thorns, To death my Lord doth go,

4. wonder - ful the debt of love To my dear Lord I owe,

^/Ti ^^^| ^^^l Ji

m^±:±

Q^ r I

I
iJ:^ ' X- rJ

-•—

And know he bears

The blood up - on

To sac - ri - fice

Who gives his life

this bit- ter

his ho-ly

him-self for

to ransom
|\

pain,

brow,

rae,

Be-cause he

Be-cause he

Be-cause he

Be cause he

loves me
loves me
loves me
loves me

so.

so.

so.

so.

precious Son of God, Because he loves me so. Because he loves me so.

•- - *-^-^^^.—I

—

u- V—t^-
:*-JI»:

PEE
••-

pi^3rtz±=tic^=r=r^

V- »=f=tE^
1^ ^ 1^

ill

Copyright, 1903, by \Vm. J. Kirkpatrick. Used by per.
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11 Just One Glimpse,

Mrs. Mart B. Wingatb. WM. J. KiBKPATRICK.

1—^-^^1-1-q=:^

-r -*- -» '»-
I

1. Just one glimpse of the glory wait ing. Just one note of the seraph's song,

2. Just one breath of the Ho- ly Spir- it, Just one cry of the heart in pray'r,

3. Just one smile of the lov-ing Sav-ior, Just one gleam of the dawning day,

1± ^E i=l
"&-

V-V- t=f: V—w-

How it cheers the heart that's breaking, How it makes the spir - it strong.

How it gives us joy in serv - ice, How it lifts the load of care.

How it makes the cross grow light-er. How it speeds us on our way.

^gE^
Et?4:

8=?=i
t=X

tpii

1—r-

m

Just one touch of the seamless garment, Just one clasp of the nail-pierced hand,

Just one line of the promise giv-en, Just one tho't of the Friend so near,

Just one word of our Lord's appearing, Just one glance at the white-robed throng,

d^zi I
^—1^1

LJ2: r r—

r

f=F -©>-

I I

-C-
•-r

t

m

How it calms the fe-vered puls-es. How it helps the weak to

How it lifts our hearts to heav- en, How it seems to soothe and
How it thrills our hearts with rapture,How it wakes the sweetest

» B P r^ #-

I

stand,

cheer,

song.

m^^=t
Copyright, 1903, by \Vm. .T. Kirkpatriek.
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12 Can I Forget?
C. H. M. Mrs. G. H. MoRBis.

-^^i-
^ s=t

Can I for-gei, can
His lone - ly watch can
Can I for-get? no,

I for-get The plax^e where Je - sus
I for-get, When, in his ag - o-

while I breathe, His good- ness I'll pro-

E^ -^4-i- i-i I :5-±

I
±
r=f:

-7^

IT J- J- -•- ^-'^i^ w-
died, Where on the cross of Cal-va-ry My Lord was cru - ci-

ny There fell great drops of blood - y sweat In dark Geth- sem - a-

claim; Sal - va-tionfor a ru-ined race Thro' Je - siis' pre cious

1 ri_± ii ii mS&fc

I :*r~r
A—^—]^-

-m—•-

^=r=i

fied? Can I for-get his dy-ing groans, His ag - o-niz-ing
neV Be-trayed and scourged, to slaughter led, To can - eel sin's great
name. When I, a sin - ner savedb>' grace. Be - fore His throne shall

-r-

mM f-^
^-

-1-^-4=m t±
pray'r? soul of mine, it was my sins Which helped to nail him there.

debt; O has -est of in - grat - i-tude, If ev - er I for-get!

be, I'll praise Him, and re-mem-ber still The cross of Cal-va-ry.

^ Jt-

*:r=t :P=FF=t
Chorus.

T—S~T
i?ferSI

won-der-fu) cross of Cal - va- ry! Won-der-ful cross of Cal - va-ry!

.»—P—«—^-

-U-L-L—l.

:?=ze
-i -#- -#-

:»=^m t-r-r=t
iizi4=^z:t=*:m—•-

. , . i^ i^ i^ I i

CJopyright, 1903, by Wm. .7. Kirkpatrick. Used by per,
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Can I Forget?—Concluded.
4^_^^ i^Aj^

My
I

I

hope of sal-va-tion hangs on thee, won-der-ful,wonderful cross I

i
» •—»-

:r=P:

^]^ y u ]/ i^ V

13 One Soul Bedeemed.
Hattib H. Pizbson. D. B. TOWNEB.

^t 4M-
^If :r~tl

u^^=iT^t=i-- r r -sl^^

One life reclaimed from death and sin, Thro' heav'n the tidings roll;

Were all the sweet-est songs of earth In one rich flood out-poured,

It ech - oes thro' the gold - en streets, It rings fromtowr and dome;
Now thro' the o - pen cit - y gates We hear the harps re - sound,

t=t $ p-«-fS^^

i
^ sSE?a ^ tft

^t&.s

Glad voi -ces shout their ju - bi - lee O'er one more ransomed soul.

Yet grand-er far the an-gels' song O'er one more soul re - stored.

That song the an-gels love to sing O'er wand 'rers welcomed home.
And sweet and clear the cho - rus swells, "A soul once lost is found.'

-5 r—<9—-t— I I I =t=i: :t~~ri:

y^-9—0—9-—

»

•—•—
?-r==r=K4 X=t: -©"—

1

Chorus.
J .N ^

^=&»=-^

"One soul re-deemed! one soul redeemed!" hear the an -gels sing;

I I J^ 15

^^\̂
t^

&J
i^5^:^: t=r

^-*

r i^ i r t
Re- joice! re-joice! ye heav'n-ly hosts, All glo - ry to our King!

I

4.'^J ,r- JU
2?:

:^==t
t=t:

-*L -#-
»-•-

S:f=*
-fi"—

-©^mt=x
Copyright, 1903, by D. B. Towner. Used by per.
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Could I Tell It
BiLHORM.

1. If I could tell of Je - siis as I know him, My Re-deem -er
2. If I could on - ly tell you how he loves you, And if we could
3. If I could tell how sweet will be his wel - come, In that home whose
4. But I can nev -er tell him as I know him, Human tongue can

mm, tt=t=i:

m 4r~t^-

a I

--^-r

l=-
^-

-i?
-fl*-

1 h« ;
=-
3zE~*

"-A

—

I-

:«izi_

who has briorhtened all my way,
thro' the lone-ly gar- den go,

wondrous beauty ne'er was told,

nev - er tell of love di - vine;

:ff-#^-#-#. 0-r

If I could tell how precious is his

If I could tell his dy - ing pain and
And tell you how he waits and longs to

I on - ly can en-treat you to ac -

0- — '--0—0ji—0^

t=t=:tz=:t-_i

pres - ence, I am sure that you would make him yours to-day.
par - don, You would wor - ship at his wound-ed feet I know,
save you, You would seek him, and a - bide with -in his fold,

cept him, Come and know the joy and peace for - ev - er mine.

-t--
^—

• ^

V—^-

r=£:^3ii£t=t:=Eair±:r=t=t:
;g3>-y-^ir-gz=Ji:i3zJif±L-*zf±:;:
1^ ,

I b :
^ ^ ^ ^ ^

M
J

/t\

1/ ;/

I). 8.

' " ^ ^
I

'i^ ^ . ,

.

presence lights my way. I would tell it. I would tell it, And I'm
I would tell you,yes,I would.I would tell you if I could,

Copyright, 1901. by P. P. Bilhorn. Used by per.
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15 When I Find My Jesus There.
Mrs. Frank A. Beeck Wm. J. KiRKPATBICK.

' S-i-^»-.—>—*-—*--S * '«

—

r—i-—S..tr-*—»

—

r-
-w- ^ ' ^ W

1. It will not mat-ter if my way be hard, I have a lov-in^

2. How-ev - er bit-ter is the cup I drink, I trust in Christ my
3. And when life's heavy burdens press me sore, My ev - er-lov-ing
4. When earth-ly tempests shall no long- er blow,When thro' the gates of

m
--^^
9-^—m

:fLzz^zzq^=^zp;^==l==l:I:=JI=cz==zI!:=:rr=ZI=:;;==I^

Sav- ior who will guide and guard; And in the dark-est night-time the

Sav-ior, and I will not shrink; Or trav'ling o'er life's quicksands. I

Sav ~ior will my strength restore. And I may rest in safe-ty, nor

pearl, tri-um-phant I shall go, What peace.wha't boundless rapture, it

I ^ \ N N N N I

m^ t=-tz--
.1^—L-

1
sky is al - ways starred.When I

know I shall not sink, W^hen I

fear the bil - lows' roar, When I

will be mine to know, When 1

find

find

find

find

my Je - sus there,

my Je - sus there.

my Je - sus there,

my Je - sus there.
-• a a (9-^

i@3; i:[;^=t:

.^^—
-Ci;-^

Chorus.
A-,-J-

-S2—

r-^
m

my Je-sus there. And his fel

.^5-^ -w—r'
-J- A

^f m
low-ship I share. How-

-0—0—0—0 0- *-S:w-r- m -\

-^fc/-v-u-i^-

VVhenlfiudmy Je-sus there And his fellowship I share,

^=^-
^'>__^__^.

ffi^£iE!E|*=?
iv,-^

-0-i—

•

*±;=*=-=3

ever dark the night, Around me will be bright When I find my Jesus there.

-•- ^ ^ ^ I . -•- -•- -•-.«.-.

I

^§=^^ -»—•-

\7-^v—^~)/—v-

a=i:
t=t

Copyright, 1902, bv Wm. .1. Kirkpatrick. Used by per.
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16 My Savior Is Praying for Me.
E. S. L. E. S. LoRENZ.-Ill -J—I-tn 4=1N-A ti -A—A-

4:i
#- -#- -#- -#• W W ^ -1^- -#- -#-

1. When I walk thro' the val-ley of shadow and gloom. When my soul is de-

2. Tho' terap-ta-tions are man-y, tho' en - e-mies rail, Tho' my sins rise in

3. I am sure that my Sav-ior knows well all my needs.That He urg-es my
4. Then re - joi-cing I'll go. tho' the way may seem long, With my heart filled with

t?zsti:^ S•-•^~4>—1« I » »—^—

^

—m—»-

1/ '^ I I I I I I

-l-,~l 1
i 1

f=f=F -(2- *=£
1/ U

^*
S' ^i

tJ ^=
ittt

A—A-

pressed, and to doubt-ing gives room, Still a prom-ise I have that my
judg-ment, and courage would fail, An as- sur-ance I have that o'er

claims, my ne - ces - si - ty pleads; Shall the Father not hear when his

love and my lips thrilled with song; Tlio' all else may for-sake me, in

>-

P?^=^ ss J^—n-

1—I—

r

-LI I I I -i^-W-

;ig
J V

I I I I I

* s<—
1—I

—

'—-
path doth il - lume,—My Sav - ior is pray
all I'll pre- vail,— My Sav-ior is pray
Son in - ter-cedes?—My Sav - ior is pray
this I am strong,—My Sav - ior is pray

•^ -0-

f-0- • -•- r f
ing for me !

ing for me !

ing for me!
ing for me!

i.s pray-ing for me!

g -If
tZ. -I 1-m 0—^

Chorus.
r—

T

.(Z^ -(22-

^ 4
\ L

fc=i
^-n^*-"^—

•

My Sav - ior is pray-ing for me!
my Sav-ior is prav-ing!

I I J !

I I

My Sav-ior is

I
'

I
I r

pray - ing for me !

my Sav-ior is pray-ing!
doubt not, nor fear, this my

J_^
^: t=t-t'—f-

r-i
Copyright, 190.3, by The Lorenz Publi^hine Co. Used by per,
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My Savior Is Praying for Me—Concluded.

^^ -<&-

in - fin - ite cheer. My Sav - ior is pray-ing for me!
is pray-ing for me!

-&•-
--- #-

^-i-
-©>-

1 I I r-=^

J

—

I

;S

17
H. L.

How Sweet the Thought.
Harry Loper.

It iEims
1. How sweet the tho't, while here be- low, When thro' the mists we're called to go,

2. Whatcon-de-scen-sion. what love! That he should leave his home above,

3. A - maz- ing love! how can it be, That he should die for one like me!
4. bless - ed rest, be-fore un-known,My heart's'his home and his a- lone;

-^.. .M- .ft.. .^ .^-.
- •--•-r- tzzr:

' - ' ' ' -

U 1^ I

fcf* in
fete

Sg^5: IS^

We have a Friend to ofuide the way. To lead us home to end-less day!
And suf-fer death on Cal - va-ry Our souls to save, and set us free!

Now hum-bly at his feet I fall, And o;lad-ly give to him my all.

IMl trust him where I can - not see, For he knows what is best for me.
^. .^.. -^ #.. .«. ,^ !^

I

-•-r#^

—

\

a-r-ia--B-T--|i—#-v-.»-r.#-

--r=::

9-^- ^ ^ t^=^^ gg*^
Chorus.

1/ 1/

Yes, we can trust our all to him, He knows the way,tho' rough and dim:

^J

No thorns that have not pierced his feet; He'll help us bear each trial we meet.

:gi^^-;_^±*"

iiiiziiiii— lilEi

i
Copyright, 1903, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. Used by per.
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18 Would You Believe?

Cauoline Sawtbr. D. B. Towner.

±zt; 3t±=5: g i=i

m
If you conld see Christ stand-in^ here to-night. His thorn-crowned head
Jf you could see that face so calm and sweet. Those lips that spake
He whis-pers to your heart, turn not a - way, For He's be - side

... .. ^ ^ , ^ ,^-.-^c ^' r.»_jM:fi-

tT .0. jj^ * -#- -J- -•-: -#- -#- i#- • • • -•- -#- -•- -^- -H-^

and pierc-ed hands could view; Could see those eyes that beam with heav'n's own light,

words on - ly pure and true; Could see the nail-prints in His ten - der feet,

you, in your nar-row pew; If you will lis - ten, you will hear him say

m •—r-#

'¥=^- =&i=E=t S
Chorus.

9 • .0. .0. .0. .0.
I

m

And hear him say, ''Beloved, 'twas foryou'': Would you believe,

And hear him say, "Beloved, 'twas for "you": vvould you believe.

In lov - ing tones,"Beloved, 'twas for you". 3. Will you believe
W ill you believe,

l»l_J^ f fugi_g-^ ^ - J^_-^__^-J_
m ' L

:N=:p: s=i=i=:p: V—t/—b^

t/ ^

^—\—^\
St?

r,T^^^
-a-—»»—p—»-h»—-»-

and Je-sus re - ceive If he were stand - ing
and Je-sus re -ceive, If he were stand-ing

and Je-sus re - ceive, For he is stand - ing
and Je-sus re-ceive, For he isstand-ing

mm t5=t
.•_if_«_^_#

.0. .0. .0. .0.

^±M-^-^^:
1/ y 1^ I; I

1^ u/

Copyright, 1899, by D. B. Towner. Used by per.
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Would You Believe?—Concluded.

i
,--0- -K—^—v-i-A-

W
ra: Z«2
is:

?T
Ifi

5
-b=i 1

»-

here ? Would you be - !ieve, and Je-sus re
here, were standing here? Would you be-lieve,

here? Will you be - lieve and Je-sus re
here, is stand-iug here? Will you be-lieve,
-•- -•- ^ ^ I

{S N N
I

f-^ ^
-y

—

Bi=t
^ 3^ -V^

4-,-=-.-4- A=i^=to^;4
3E

-«—
ai^ I- Sil- ^-izatr:

ceive, If he were stand - ing here?.
and Je - sus re-ceive, If he were standing, if he were standing here?.,

ceive For he is stand - ing here?.
and Je - sus re-ceive, For he is stand-ing, for he is stand-ing here?..

*—«—^—«

—

'——F— I—I

—

H 1 »—I—r-—^—F-

1 I
I I

:t=Lt=t -0~r0-

i^te^^ES3 :m=^-»—•-

y ly !</ u

19 Now the Day Is Over.
Sabine Babing-Gould. Joseph Babmbt.

^fc«
if*

I II I

ir
-^-
-<5^

ver,Now the day is o
Je - sus, give the wea - ry
Grant to lit - tie chil - dren
Thro' the long night-watch - es

When the morn-ing wak - ens,

m̂ M -•i&-

t^-
-X

Night is draw-ing
Calm and sweet re -

Visions bright of

May thine an - gels

Then may I a -

:t=t
tA-.

r-T r—

h

Jj:
a1=1:

-5:7-^Jr-Jt^
-&-

S*i

Shad - ows of the eve
With thy ten - d'rest bless

Guard the sail - ors toss

Their white wings a - bove
Pure and fresh and sin

1

I

ning
mg
ing
me,

Steal

May
On

Watch
In

^ \ I

a - cross the
our eye - lids

the deep blue
ing round my
thy ho - ly

sky.

close.

sea.

bed.
eyes.

^-l ^=y
I^;f^ -

' I
I

"
I

—

flveniug Steal a • cross

(21)
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20 Nailed to the Cross.
Mrs. Frank A. Ureck.

Duet. Ad lib.

Grant Coi.fax Tullar.

1. There was One who was will- ing to die in my stead That a
2. He is ten - der and lov-ing and pa- tient with me, While he
3. [ will cling to my Sav-ior and nev - er de - part, 1 will

LI. J- ;. i J^ J- ^^ 1 I ^'^ -J- ^. .^^

fe I

m

m

sold so un-wor- thy might live, And the path to the cross he was
cleans-es my heart of its dross, But "there's no con-demna-tion"—

I

joy - ful - ly jour -ney each day, With a song on my lips and a

..tlA^
^=^-

Refrain.
^ ^ I

f—N-

B-

willing to tread, All the sins ofmy life to tor-give. ")

know I am free. For my sins are all nailed to the cross, i They are nailed to the cross,

song in my heart,That my sins have been taken a-way. )

#=t^=g|F^g=§

they are nailed to the cross, how much he was will-ing to bear! With what

'.
—0-—0—0— -^-0— —0-—#-T-*—

*

——
!?
" —,'—

h t=q
.ic^ ?±s

\ there

!

r u ^ I ^ ^ ^ •

anguish and loss,Jesns went to the cross! And he carried my sins with him there!

.k

—

—ft—a •-^•-ui 1 1 , •--0-^0 0-

'U~'^j~
^—^T :zi^ii^=

Copyright, 18^9, bv Tullar-Meredith Co. Used by per.
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21 I'm Happy In Jesus.
Jno. R. Clements.



22 The Greatest Thing is Love.

£5

C. H. M.

^lEs^

Mrs. C. H. Morris.

U0 0^0—

J

:ft5:

1

1. matchless Jove,how could it be? He took my place and died for mej
2. In ev - 'ry land be-neath the sun, It makes us broth-ers,ev-ry one,
3. It makes all things with joy replete, Makes strong the heart. life's cares to meet,

4. It sti- fles ev - 'ry sigh and moan, It melteth hardest hearts ot stont,

^^•i

1 from the bro - ken law
Thro' Christ the '"well be - lov
Turns sor-row's bit - ter in •

It break-eth ev - 'ry bar-

go free, Thro' love, won-der-ful
ed Son," This love, won der ful

to sweet. This love, won-der-ful
rier down, This love, won-der-ful

love,

love,

love,

love.

^^E^
;?=&

Chorus. —

-0-1

^
tftz

N

C ^_y_^_CJ — —
The great-est thing in earth be - low Is love

m
.0. .0.

1z=M:M V 1^

won-der-ful love,

.0. -p. .01^.0.

iinizi~i

y u/

^5zv n t^^
r

The great est thing the an- gels know Is love.
vvou - der-ful love,

0- #-
~

The great - est grace in God's own heart
L/ w y I

^^1

won-der-ful love,

Is love,

Copyright, 1903, by H. L. Gilmour. Used by per.
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The Greatest Thing is Love—Concluded.

|i
:^ N'TN

1t±w _)*_|*_jt: -•—•- ^1

a-bove, Is love, wonderful love.In earth and sky, all things

5 The stripes that should on me been
laid,

He bore, and suffered in my stead,

Like as the lamb to slaughter led,

Through love, wonderful love.

6 .Where souls in sin and sadness
droop,

We go with him, and gladly stoop
To lift a fallen brother up.

Through love, wonderful love.

23 Shine Around Us.
Lizzie De Armond. W. A. Post.m I

I

n
Pf ±:Mi ji± -•

—

&-

Trr^- r -.-5.-^3

1. Shine a-round us, thro* life's shadows, Lord of light, il-lume our way;
2. Bless -ed Savior, King of Glo-ry, Fillour hearts with thy rich grace;
3. Shine a-round us. Sun of gladness, Star di- vine, be ev-ernigh;

.-fc^f
1^: »=*; m -r=^^

ri--^N
t^
% ^ Fint.

^-^—\ -^S^^ Sl

Let thy Spir-it guide our footsteps, Lead us on thro' night to day.
While the morning breaks in splendor, Show the brightness of thy face.

Tune our hearts to an - gel mu - sic, Lift our souls to realms on high.

^^j_^_C:=r^ rS^?^
-^-t^-g: =!»==t=F

I I ! I I I \
^

H.^.—Let thy Spir-it gvtide our foot-steps, Lead us to thy per fed day.

Chorus.

Shine a-round us, shine a-round us, Cheer us on our homeward way;

^ii^

-•- -•- -•-

t-
.#- .#- -#. -#- .#. i-#-
-f— -t— -I— -I— -t— .0—

I

A W •—I—# » 9 !

-^—J—-1-- t=^ I L ^
f=t

Copyright, 1904, by Geo. D. Elderkin.
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34 O Why Not To-Night?
Elizabeth Reed.

:5+:^4
4:^: -t=^^-i^. *

J. Calvin Buseibt.

-1 «
jT \' 1

1. do not let the word depart, And close thine eyes against the light;

2. To-morrow's Sim may never rise To bless thy long-de-lud-ed sight;

3. Our Lord in pit - y lin-gers still, And wilt thou thus his love re-quite?

4. Our bless-ed Lord re - fus - es none Who would to him their souls unite;

M ±
fcS:^ <S—

<&
-&-^^

Poor sin - ner, harden not your heart. Be saved, to - night.

This is the time, then be wise, Be saved, to - night.

Re - nounce at once thy stubborn will, Be saved, to - night.

Be - lieve, o - bey, the work is done, Be saved, to - night.

^=i=

_«_,— ,— 1^

31=1
"&-

^-

CnoRus.

<$»—

why not to-night? why not to-night?

O why not to-night? why not to-night? Why not to-night? whv uot to-night?

_ rs .__

'

:fe-m—r'

—

?::g:
±f: I

Wilt thou be saved? Then why not to-night?

Wilt thou be saved, wilt thou be saved? Then why not, O why not to-night?

Copyright of J. H. Hall. Used byper.
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25 Then Shall I Know.
E. E. Hewitt.

.N ^ ,N

WM. J. KiKKPATRICK.

1. 'Tis now in part I know his grace; I catch sweet glimpses of his face;

2. 'Tis now in part I know his love; Bright sunbeams shine from skies above;
3. 'Tis now in part 1 un - der-stand 'J'he lead-ings of my Fa-ther'shand;
4. 'Tis now in part, but how sweet To rest by faith at his dear feet;

^
^ ^^ ^ I

-•- ^- -•- -•-.

sa tSiS
4 1 ^

4-s^—^- :t=p:t .55 ^.
ret
TXz^- V^&

r
But in that bet - ter world of his. I shall be -hold him as he is.

But glo-ries more ex-ceed-ing far, Shall rise be-yond life's eve-ning star.

But I shall own his ways were right.When welcomed to his home of light.

Tho' now we see as thro' a glass, The veil will lift, the shad-ows pass.

A,U -J^
^ ^

^^_^: 'FF^==^ -.tpz^zzs:

t?-

JV--A-

i=^i^ fctm

m

Then shall I know as I am known. And sing his praise before the throne:
Then shall I kuow as I am knowa, And sing his praise before the throne;

=pto=t:

-.^-=x=^-^_
-»—p- p-t^—t/-

V—u-

-^-^ is^g=P=^

Then shall I know
Then shall I know as I am known

as I am known, And sing his praise before the throne.
And sinzhis praise before the throne.

fi i

-V-hb' V—b^-V—V-
-Ct*-

azii:

Copyright, 1901. by \Vm. J. Kirkpatrick. Used bv per.
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26 Working, Watching, Praying.
Frank a. Bbeck.

-I- '^ •

POWEI-L G. FiTHIAN.

•—--^-^-

1 ^ff 1 *jrr
1. Go forth ! Go forth for Je - sus now! Be work - in^! Be watch-ing! The
2. Go forth! Go forth to all the world! stay not! De-lay not! But
3. Go forth! Let heart and hand be strong! Be working! Be watch-ing! D

Go forth! Go forth!

- .^m—•_• f^ ,
N_J- N

:^&
bfcf:

'1^33
i-t :«=::1=±:i=S=^

Lord himself will teach you how To watch and pray. 'Tis not for thee thy

let love's ban-ner be unfurled. And grace be told. O let re-deem-ing

stay the mighty pow'r of wrong Where'er ye may ! Equipped with love and

^-
t

field to choose, No work he gives must thou re - fuse; Be work - ing! Be
love be sung, A song of joy on ev - 'ry tongue! Be work -ing! Be

strength di- vine, The vie - to - ry is sure - ly thine; Be work -ing! Be

.«. .m. JL^-iiLm .t -^
:p

Chorus.

watching ! Be pray - ing! Go forth to work,to watch and pray! 'Tis Jesus who
Go forth

!

-•-• -r-nm -• •-—

egi —»-^r»-^»-
t^ s fzMt

-^-rft—M^M.
xr-r^.-rr

v-r r—i/-r
-¥-9-

$
-fv-L ifctsd:

\i1 ai=C=i:

jL—i-^^ -<^—:Jr

calls thee ; The harvest waits for thee to-day, Go bring some sheaves for God
Go forth!

-:-fv-——I—«

—

0-\-0—g#—*—I—

-9-—^^—•

—

•-H* •—# »-
, j-_p. ^^-

•—

^

S]
Copyright, 1901, by Powell G. Fithian Used by per.
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27 The Hour of Prayer.
FANifT J. Cbosbt, W. H. DOi NB.

m. ^-1-1- *
;#:;x*itS=S=J -J tf—#- (5i-

1. There's an hour ihatcomeslikeahealingfbaim. When evening shades are fall-ing,

2. 'Tis the hour of pray'r that renews our strength. Makes Christian du-ty clear - er,

3. *Tis the pray'r oi: faith that dispels our clouds, Gives joy be - yond ex - pres-sion,

fes±=4=q::^-^- ^H
il -.^,-

And we lay our cares at tlie Sav-ior's feet, His gift of grace re -call- ing.

Tis the hour of pray'rand its pow'r that draws Ourheav'nly home still near-er.

For it fills our hearts and it crowns our lives With all that's worth possessing.

t=t:

jri »_

.^/_V-

-r<5>-

r B
Refrain. Slower.

^ - -I

S=5

Lov-ing-ly now, fer-vent-ly bow. Welcome this
Lov-in2-lv now, fer-vent-ly bow.

mr7-

.0. .0. .0. .0.
-(— -(— -I— -I—

-#-

^-V—^

.0. .0. .0. .0.

:5=3: (Ziizii

-3- -^^—^—^- V-^-^

^^^^^m^^
w

hour of ho - ly calm so sweet; Lovingly now,
sweet, so sweet; Lov-ing-ly now,
.0. .0. .0. .0. .0. .0.

^
-f

•«

—

f—iit—u—y

hz-J3=izlg: ip^H^p]
fer-vent-ly bow, Breathing the pray'r of faith at Je-sus* feet.

fer-vent-lv bow,

Copyrigtit, 1893, by VV. H. Doane. Used by per.
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28 When I Get Home.
C. A. M. C. AUSTIN Miles.

33 ^m X=t
-#- -^ -0- -•- -#- -#-

1. I shall wear a gold-en crown,V7hen I get home; I shall lay my
2. All the darkness will be past, When I get home; I shall see the

8. I shall see my Sav-ior'sface, When I get home; Sing a -gain of

^^=1:
'Azt M—te>

—

^

r—

r

1^ 1/

±
MZIZZ

bur-dens down, When I get home; Clad in robes of glo - ry,

light at last, When I get home; Light from heav- en streaming,
sav- ing grace, When I get home; 1 shall stand be -fore him;
-#- #- ^ m m m #-

•

m.
-^--

*2:^

r

i
; r-M a.—H

—

-i- ' 4-

m

m

-8 i »^~g
I shall sing the sto - ry Of the Lord who bought me, When I get home.

O'er my path-way beaming, Ev-er guides me onward, Till I get home.
Glad-ly I'll a-dorehim; Ev-er to be with him, When I get home.

^-^» P B B 1 1

-i-v~-^'
p- tzzzjrzi

^ Chorus.



When I Get Home—Concluded.
^.':

W:
ztziw: t -29-

'^ 1^ ^ ^ b 1^
'•

I gret home, All sor-row will be o- ver,When I get home.
I get home, when I get home, _

- - l?^^-r - -•- -•- -•- -^-
:=*=#

Vz-v- a=ip=ipi=^=piz:zi=iizB:
:tz:

k* <

29
Flora Kirkland.

--^-.r-^—^—^-

Haven of Peace.

4 J^.-
G. W. Elderkin.

F»|t-fH' ^m
1. Out of the reach of storm,

2. Out of the reach of care.

3. Brightly a light doth shine
4. Beau-ti-ful ha - ven calm.

Bideth a ha - ven fair;

Bideth a place of rest;

- ver life's storm - y sea,

Rest-ful and ho - ly place;

h2,±
'^t^^ f-

-•—h-^^^r--^^

n h -^ !^
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Choose Ye,
Mrs. C. H. Morris.

N ,N

nzii?==«=
-V--A-

=^=^^_^_^__ ^ ^_^-p—1:5

—

[:s—^^2

—

[1—L_ _ _ __|

1. So-jour-ner, here upon life's pilf^rim way,Hark! at the door of thy heart

2. Vain are the treasures the world offers now, Glittering baubles and toys;

3. One ye would love and the olh-er despise. If both admittance should gain;

4. For *
or against him, how is it to-day? No neutral ground can there be;

-# --i—#

—

m— — I ' r-l i
1 f-F-

Christ and the world are both knocking to-day, Which shall be bidden depart?
Per-fect sal-va-tion the Lord would bestow, Heaven and un-end-ing joys.

Choose ye to-day, and in choosing be wise, Let not your Lord plead in vain.

Do you re-ceive him or turn him a - way? An-swer this question for me.

r^:

Chorus.

-#—-f*— I ^-#—h»

^

-•—
0—

Which, O which shall it be? Choose
Which, O which shall it be? Choo

I

>—- ^

ye, choose ye;
which shall it be? Choose ye to-day, choose ye to-day;

• -0-

-0—- 11=1: t=t=t:
:tizifc=i=3i:

'^ ^ \

v—v—^-



31 Hold Up a Promise.
E. E. Hewitt. WM. J. KiBEFATBIOE.

A--N- A-^- H^-A—N-Hv-

-zri
—

'

' -m- -M- ~ -•- TT •»- -*- " " * *

1. Hold up
2. Drop ev
3. Prav for ine opir-lt wuu win j^iveyuu puw r, uiave-ij' tu uuiiqucr 111 luc

4. Faint not, the Master bids us watch and pray, Walk in his foot-steps all a-
l ^ N ^ i 1 -•- -«.

a promise to the throne of p:race, Pause foriiu. up ix jjiuuiioc i/w LUC i/iii\jijc VI. ^xuv^, X c*m-n^ iwj. a Dipssing as you

op ev -'ry bur-den at the place of pray'r, Breathing the name that's always

ay for the Spir-it who will give you pow'r, Brave-ly to conquer in the

A—N-
Ij

1 ^A ^:^^-

^^-r-<: SX—\—X -5/_j^



32 Take My All,
Mrs. F. G. Burroughs

Duet.
E. S. LOKBNZ.

1. Take my lit - tie faith and hold it, Keep it for me, bless-ed Lord!
2. Take my hope and keep it stead-fast, E'en a -midst the fierc-est ^ale;

3. Take my fee - ble love and fan it To a might -y, mia:ht-y flame;

4. Take my heart forthineown dwellinof, May thy Spir - it rule and reign;

pits: tt=q:
'-r-^~3-i~i—^-

-i—I-

.j ^ J J i -i3fê
rr ' r

-MM—^ ^__^_{v J
j

^—fv-^.^ ^^__A—!^p._4
,

May it ^row a mighty pow - er, Firm - ly root - ed in thy word.
Let me rest in thee, my ha - ven, Anchored there with -in the veil.

That it nev - er fail, Lord Je - sus, Write up - on me thy new name.
Then the work thou hast be gun there To thy glo - ry shall re- main.

m 1
1

1

rrrrirn n

tr ^

Chorus
t- r

A-T\--N-

U u U U

M=^- -M—9—ii-

Take my all, Lord, I give it! Take my all, Lord, receive it!^ -^—

h

t=t=t=:e:
Tr-fr.y y y

$ li=^ m^i=^'

Take my all, for I com-mit it now to thee, to thee! Take it

m
V—V-

(^—r—f^—r^—'^—^—^—r-^-s-



Take My All—Concluded.

I iS^:

A ^ ^la
Hi

—0-—p—^ -^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^—wp P p.

Take the lit- tie all that I've com - mit - ted un - to thee I

-»— H'- \]

^
'

33 Father, While the Shadows Fall.
Emilt H. Miller, Geo. Marks Evans.

Gently and tenderly.

1. Fa - ther, while the shad -ows fall, With the twi-light o - ver all,

2. "i'was thy hand that all

3. Like thy pa-tientlove

=_»-. . * -'

the day Scat-tered joys a - loner my way,
to me, May my love to oth-ers be;

-^-0-0—r-0-— •i—€—rs •——•—

1±
-•—

Ir^ ±ii^_^ ^-v-r
:

Deign to hear my eveninor prayer, Make a lit - tie child
Crowned my life with blessings sweet, Kept from snares my care -

All the wrong that I have done, Par-don, Lord, thro' Christ

m—

.

•W—•—•—

S

#—

thy care,

less feet,

thy Son.

m m n—ii—

r

Refrain.
>^ (^

in thy ho - ly keep - ing Till the morn - ing

^ ^
break;Take me

-0-

Guard

Wii

me thro' the dark - ness, sleep-ing, Bless me when

w- ^-^i-milzzt^:

Copyright, 1904, bv Geo. D. Elderkin.
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34 Dear Spirit, Lead Thou Me.
John Bell.

Duet. Alto and Tenor.
C. Austin Miles.

tp^
^*3g=g^*-f-

pigr^dr:—
MT

-4z

1. Dear Spir-it. lead me to the Savior's side,Where my poor soul I may in

2. For thy sure guidance I've not always sought. Pride spurred me on to think as

3. But now I place my trembling hand in thine, And take ihy counsel, Lord. in-

4. Sweet Spir-it. lead me kind-ly on, I pray, Out of the maze or er-ror's

5. I know thou wilt, un-worthy the' I be. Safe lead me on. my ris-en

t—1-4
9-\

^gz£^giifzp,g--e' y|i>--^_^_^^—r^iz:^=;^ip^=ip-

^4.T:=p-r^-rE^p^pFrJB^ ^p=p :F=F

safe-ty hide From wrath divine. now hanofinsf o ver me. And shall un-
oth-ers tho't, That I a- lone could surely find the way From nature's

stead of mine; Thou know'st the way. thou art a trusted guide. And to my
broad' ning way; For it is death to linger there. or slay— VVithnightso
Lord to see, My loved ones too, who long have gone before, To join their

m=r
-^-^=t=f £f t=^

.^-R*-*E^ -f^-r- :F?:

-P—P—P-

I I

Cnoiius.

±f£SE §

til by faith the Lord I see.

night to realms of endless day.

soul can show the Cru-ci-fied.

near,encircling life's short day.

ranks, at home, to part no more. J

DearSpirit,Ieadme to his side,

I I I

:> 4 4 i
O lead me to his side,

J J_J__:J^^.m
n-:^-=^

f_«.

m^ mi «-!^-f-"+

s-

I I I

^^
iSlii-grrS^E^j X=X=X 13^^^^^V rr-^--

-r?^

Where my poor soul I may in safe - ty hidej [ place ray hand in thine;

^—f:

-r-
I

Copyright, 1903, by Hall-Mack Co. Used by per.
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Dear Spirit, Lead Thou Me—Concluded.

Otake this soul of mine,I^ad on till

m :grr?rr»rxft=^=5

ft-^t E^^ -©'-

f
=t:ft=?-

behold 111}' Lord, crucified

:^zzi=zt
&-^^

I I I

Whisper It to Jesus,

g-

VVm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

~^-

j^g^l•J^;
^—H-
5 ^

1. Are you wea-ry? do you grieve? Whisper it to Je-t^us, whisper it to

2. Can you not your bur-dens bear? Whisper it to Je sus,whis-per it to
3. x^re you lost in sin's dark night? Whisper it to Je-sus.whis-per it to

Em rzzit: in:

r
^—^- -W—W-

:?f:l^_f:l:

s
-s^

-N-#-

Je - sus; He is will-ing to re - lieve, Whis-per it, whis-per it to

Je-sus; Ere it sinks you in de-spair.Whis per it, whis-per it to
Je-sus; He will quick-ly give you light; Whisper it, whis-per it to

-h »—r-S—^;—p p—r! -• >=r ^ . ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^

Je - sus. Heart, by world-ly care distressed, He will take you to his breast,

Je - sus. Do not struggle on a - lone; He will always help his own;
Je -sus. Let your soul no long-er stray, Je-sus is the per-fect way-
->9- ^ -#- -#- -•- ^ ^ -^- -^- •^- -•- -•- -(22:

'

wi'&-

I.r—I—I—

r

t=P=f:

fzd: 1=^:

i^
:|=i

-#-'

:8=

Com fort you and give you rest, Whisper it, whisper it to Je - sus.

On-ly make your weakness known, Whisper it, whisper it to Je - sus.

He will change your night to day, Whispej it, whisper it to Je - sus.

=t:

(22—L_«-^.

:t=6:

Copyright, 1901, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.
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36 A Home in the Skies.
Fannt J. Crosbt.

>-: ^ & S

W. H. DOANB.

itZit

1. My soul is up- lift -ed with rap-ture un - told, Tho' oft I am
2. My faith in my Sav- ior grows stronger each day, I trust him but
3. I trust him in sor-row, I trust him in joy, I'll trust him, as

4. And when I shall en - ter the por-talsof light, Where Je - bus my

S:
3-1*—K- ^=:

T T r^ 1/

=1;^ -^M^ •-^
*al w #

-9
-#-:—•-

tempted and tried; I think of a dwell-ing not made with hands,
nev - er re - pine; In tran - quil sub-mis-sion my heart can say,

long as I live; For num • ber-less blessings that crown me still,

Lord I shall see, I'll tell of the mer-cy and won-drous love

Where pleasures for - ev - er a - bi^e.

The will of my Fa-ther be mine.
All hon - or and praise will I give.

That promised a ran-som for me.

I'm bound for a

I'm bound, I'm bound for a

home in the skies, glo - ry to Je - sus my King; The song of the

m.
It: # •—

r

I [•. -#-#-
.•^•_

-F 1 hi

_Lj ^_—

U

n^ft—^- I I 1

:»=t ^'^^-
t=t:rr=feiziE

17—t?—tr-r-
^ ^ s ^

v^^

i
:it^ -h—::!

-^-

^ 9

9
mil-lions redeemed by his grace, For - ev • er and ev- er I'll sing.

*=tm -m 9- 3=prm
Oopyright, 1903, by W. H. Doane. Used by
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37
Floka Kirkland.

Moderato.

A New Creation.
H. Mbrbdith.

^18=8=1 ^m 1^:
-5«-

0- " -•-

1. Je - sus on Cal-va-ry died for all, Pay-ing the ran-som for a
2. Since he so ten-der-ly bore our shame, We, whom he purchased, have a
3. New-ly ere - a - ted by pow'r di - vine, Walking in new-ness is his

JL ^ .«-
I

I

m^ H— ! L n*=^=4=*rzB=i:

;^i==*

S

*
Z^ -# 9 • W 9 Z? »

ruined race, Died as our Sub-sti-tute, heard our call, Came in the

du - ty clear; All things henceforth should be 'in his name;" New, pure and
will for me; Help me, I ask of thee, Sav - ior mine, Help me to

I
-^- ^ -•-

I

Chorus. ^^ N ^-

5EEJEi£3E^^E^EjEjEEjEE?Ej
-^

ful-ness of his bound-less grace. ^

beau-ti-ful should life ap - pear. [ Therefore if an-y man be in Christ,

cling more closely un - to thee, j

Wz =a=fctt --f=^
-©•-

aiztiziBizizi^: V=^
i^ ^ 1/ U

J H^

-#-

he a new ere - a - tion. Old things have passed away,

m
\—I-

^E i
Old things have passed away, be-hold! all things have be - come new.
-•- -9- -9- -9- •• ^ m

I

Copyright, 1901, by Tullar-Meredith Co. Used by per.
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88 Will That Home Be Yours and Mine?
Harriet E. Jones.

4-

Ira B. Wilson.

-•-i-

-N—

^

^—li
fK-^r

55*•0,-0- H"" -#-

1. There's a beautiful home for the children of God, Just beyond the bor - der
2. In that wonderful home there is never a tear, None e"er sorrow there nor
3. In that glo-ri-fied home is a beau-ti-ful song, Je-sus' love the theme di-

4. In that sweet happy home where our God is the ligat, Like the stars, redeemed ones
^— 0- r-— ,—s-^^—=—£-

I
*^-
^^_ ll± -N-«-

line. Where none but the pure thro' the a- ges have trod; Will that
pine; When done with the care of life's wea - ri-some year. Will that
vine, The cru - ci - fied Lamb to whom prais - es be- long; Will that
shine, With names written down on that page pure and white; Will that

?=^^^, t:=^ ~^

JZzzfe -P-

Chorus.

Hi z:)-

-^ 1^
•^-cf*-^*^—

#

'

I I
si/

^

home be yours and mine? Will that home be yours and
Will that home be yours and

mine, That sweet hap - py home di - vine? Are we
mine, yours and mine, homedi-vine?

cleansed in the blood of the dear Lamb of God, Will that home be yours and mine?
be yours and miner^

I

m v--r
Copyright, 1904, bv Geo. D. Elderkin.
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I Want to Go There
Habrt Loper.

• • ^^
1. We are told of a home in that cit - ya-bove, When with life and its

2. Since here God has called me, I'll stand at my post, And do what he
3. Soon this brief life is end - ed, onr work here is done. For the days are so
4. There none but the pure shall that cit - y be-ho!d; 'Tis the home of the

cares we are thro', Where the walls are of jas-per, the streets are of prold ;

—

g'ives me to do, For the tho't is re - fresh-inof as homeward I look;

—

fleet- inof and few, Where loved ones have g-ath-eredno death ever comes;

—

faith-ful and true, Where the Sav - ior a man-sion for me has prepared;

—

-•- .^-^ -• • -•- -#

-.—-4—•—«-p« ^-«—^^ •—*

—

a—fi—#—#—p:r_ p:_4=_#_
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Chokus.

0—9—0-T-~^—0 0—%—~#—•--

»

H y^'r-. L ^ ^ 5_ 1

I want to cfo there,don'tyou?
I want to ^o there. don'tyou?
I want to ^0 there.don'tyou?
I expect to ^0 there,don't you?

I want to go there, I want to go there,

0- -•-• -0-0- -0- -0- • -•- -•-
^-^ _ , _ y-^ :— -!— -I— -I— -0. -u— -I— -i— .1— ^

.-— a-i-^ff — —»—
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^ . - 3 0^^-0—0— ,p_^^
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\z r P ,
S=ll=fc==x=:fz:^i=i===J_^li3iirfc=^=^izr=Ssi3z»=ti=id

Where loved ones are wait ing in that homeland so fair, Where there's
-#- -•

^v'?--ti=E=-="=:=t:i=!i-_L_L_L=bt:=z_L ! izzz=g=»zzj
"^-|7-s

—

\—0 »—1-»—
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0-
I

—W ^—-j

N ^ N ^—^-—
J

' It—t ^—^ 1—1—f^
Sr^

^—
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-0-.—i

0-r
li- *

nev - er a tri - al, a sor-row or care, I want to so there, don't you?
-#-• -•- -#- ^ ^ -•- .0 » .0. ^0. '

-r . -hr -hr- -•- -<?*! -•— -H- -H- -p ^ ^ . « ^-s

^^ ^ \̂ V a.-idf=:iiiztiz=i?z
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Copyright, 1903, by Wm. J. Kirkpatriok. Used by per.
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40 There'll Be No Shadows.
Edgar Lhwis. L. E. Jones.

1. Tho' dark the path my feet may tread, it is a joy to know There'll
2. Life's brightest day may have its clouds,but still our heart should sing.There'll

3. We're marching homeward to a land where wea ry feet mav rest; 'Ihere'U

-—^—a—rg^-g—g-—»—•^-*—

•

' ^ ^^-tf^tr f -^
1-

•zJz4i:Si-^S^iJ=i:J:z:zizz:i3:iii==i^iE^tiz=a=i3z:iizzti^—

^

?i4-i: :tt=^:

:i=:±4:5^
=1:

•—

be no shadows on the oth - er side; We should not fear the
be no shadows on the oth - er side; 'Twill not be long till

be no shadows on the oth - er side; No pain or sor - row
-•-• -#-• -0- -#-

:2zi!==:, -•-r

P |:i::1

wild -est storm, but sing as on we go, There'll be no shadows
cares are o'er and we are with the King; 'i'here'll be no shadows
e'er can touch the re-gionsof the blest; There'll be no shndows

^^= ilmiii

I—
i.-ai J—^—\--i——^—t-H

Chorus.
:iiz

-•-7—

J

on the other side. There'll be no shad-ows, no shadows,
there will be no shadows.

-•- -f J
-• • r r ^

^^
le - sus is the sunshine of that land so fair: There'll be no shadows,

t' f tlr-B»—#—'^—'-r*—•—-tl-tl-
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Copyright, 1903, bv Geo. D. Elderkin.



There'll Be No Shadows—Concluded.

^~^-—

I

1

—

2^

—

w »-
8TS

:V-r-57
:

no shadow.-^, Pain and death can never enter there,
there will be no shadows. nev-er en - ter there.

J
lt=Mi

t=z--
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Cross of Love,

itzzi
V-<S •-hiS « • m '

\

1-

C. P. LOUTHAIN.

^
($«-f-

1. "Cross of love." where Christ did languish, Nev - er such a friend as he;
2. "Cross of love!" hear the sto - ry,— God his on - ly Son did ^ive:
3. *'Cross of love!" Will you ac - cept him? Turn tow'rd him your troubled heartJ
4. "Cross of love!" 'Tis Je-sus my Sav - ior Of - fers par- don full and free;

•—•—^—r(g—T' r^g' •—

g

#-rf? ^-(2
fel2ai?=?±?=^=±ti:;^t=i-

4:

i
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-?5<-
si-

^
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e.

iF
How he suffered— what anguish—On
Our Re-deem-er, King of Glo - ry, Je •

Come, come, do not re-ject him, And
On - ly trust him, he will save you, At

the cross for you and me.
sus died that we might live,

he'll ne'er bid you de - part,

the cross of Cal - va - ry.

=i^ ,__^_
-f2-

r

—

v
Chorus

t==|:
-©>- ©•-

The cru - el nails could not keep him there, On-ly the bonds of love, of love;

E ^̂-
-x=x
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He died to save us from dark despair, won der-fulcross of love.
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Copyright, 1899, by C. F. Louthain. Owned by Geo. D. Elderkin.
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43
C. H. M.

Christ-Likeness.
Mrs. C. H. MoRRiB.

^^ a4^m^V w, w w 9 ^- p-

1. What won - der-ful. won-der - ful mer-cy is this! God wants us to
2. "Be ho- ly(said Je-sus),for ho-ly am 1," God wants us to

3. With love that en- dur-eth, and hop-eth all thinors,God wants us to
4. See mil-lions now struggling in sin's aw-ful night,God wants us to

5. pen - i-tent brother, get under the blood, G.^.l wants us to

pzfcifi
t=—411.

hm:
-2:

:^^EE^^^ :3r::n=:i5=a

be like him here; In love and in pu - ri - ty like as he i?,

be like him here; And grace all suf - fi - cient will free - ly sup-ply,

be like him here; And faith which in tri - al tri- um-phant-ly sings,

be like him here; That we may win man-y from dark-nesa to light,

be like him here; There's wonder-ful vir -tue in Cal -va-rv's flood,
-#- -•- -•-• -#• -#-
4:'—'u—*

—

mZ^m—=—«-^—*

—

^—«—•—•-

God
God
God
God
We

wants us
wants us
wants us
wants us

to be like him here,

to be like him here,

to be like him here,

to be like him here.

all may be-come like him here

Won -der-ful! 'tis

won^ •der-ful! That mortals his like-ness should bear; Yet this is
9- -»-•

:'sr

—

r^'-
—* p a»

bis

^^t
^-. -V-

S= azzi:
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iL^iZz*:
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will for you and for me, God wants us to be like him here.

&€.
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Copyright, 1903, by H. L. Gilmour. Used by per.
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43 I Love Him Far Better.
T. W. S. Mrs. AuBA Smith.

'•d-*"
* ' 4+^ " -•;^« ' "' -•-• * -^- *- •- -•• •-

1. There's a dear place remembrance brings back to me. 'Tis where I found pardon, 'tis

2. And oft when I'm tempted to turn from the track, "When I think of mv Siivior, ray

3. It pays to serve Je-sus, 1 speak from my heart. He'll ev - er be with us, if

4. There is fullness of blessing for all who believe, And his name now confess-ing, his

mM^
^3^;

^^4
r^^--

^—alb:
;—Ki

5lj#-^«-^-*
M =&•=

'-tt^-
-5*-

heav-en to me; There Jesus spoke peace to my poor, weary soul, He for -

mind wanders back To the time when he suffered on Calvary's tree, And I

we do our part; There is naught in this world can true pleasure afford, But there's

Spir-it re-ceive, For he sane tifies wholly, and saves from all sin, All who

^^ pa^r

i
g:^-

Chorus.
J- ^

bole. ^
ee!" I

iOrd.
jin '

gave all my sins, and my heart he made whole,
hear a voice say-ing: "I suffered for thee
peace and contentment in serv - inof the Lord,
con - se-crate ful-ly, and by faith en-ter in

I love him far bet-ter than

-s^
t-^ :-=f=t±t=zitizt=:t=:t:=it:3

:^rzi±aiziB:ziz:izziiizzfcd

1 U I 1^ ';; b I U
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I

ai
1 —' •— -^

Jf^
in days of yore. III serve him more tru-ly than ev-er be-fore; I'll do as he

:t:=::=?=i

Hzzi:

1 0-r-0—» =-7—»-r»—• •

^ ^ ^

bids me, what-ev-er the cost; I'll be a true sol-dier, I'll die at my post.

i^0—0 0--0 —0^—0-^0 0—0—0—0 0-r0—0 s IT
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44 Seeking Lost Jewels.

I

Mrs. Maky B. Wingatb.
A dagio.

H. L. GiLMotna.

S feifet
IP^^^^ Itc

1. I sought for a gold - en bar - vest, I sought it from shore to shore;

2. The har-vest for which we're longing Are sheaves for thatgreat,great dayj
3. We're longing to bring to Je - sus Some service,!ar-reaching, grand,

m^•ifr? SC^E fc:*

iS tttrm v^

i
» ,^ 1^ ^ ^ ^ -N-ti 1P t^

-w^ ^^ :^rrs-^- -
, ,

,

4=i|:

-J- i^- -^-

Re-turn -ing, in cloubt and sor - row, I found it lay close at my door;
The won-der-ful, pre-cious jew - els Are souis that are go-ing a - stray.

He bids us to seek a - round us, The har-vest is close to our hand.

m E ^T^^FtT S t •—9-
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I sought for p, won-der-ful jew - el, I sought it far o-ver the strand,

The harvest is waiting our gleaning To yield us the ripe,golden wheat,
To - day he is bid-dmg us seek tnem. The sin-ful,the low-ly,and poor,

-^ -*-

g§z ±=t £
-*- -^
t=t £JL Ji. ^ ^.

1/ ' ly 1/ i/ L^ i^* l>'
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$ m Bit. Ad lib.
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1 found it at last in my pathway, 'Twas lying there close to my hand.
The won-der-ful, won-der-ful jew - els, Are ly-ing so close to our feet.

The won-der-ful, won-der-ful jew - els, Are ly-ing so close to our door.

« « • -•- -* ^- -^ -•-* -^ *t^ m -^ m ^ m -*• m^m
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.Chorus, k ^ h •.
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f-f
teach us,dear Lord of the har-vest. To gath-er the ripe,goIden wheat,

m f^^s y p t i^g^ t=:f:
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Copyright, 1900, by H. L. Gilmour.
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Seeking Lost Jewels—Concluded^
Bit. Ad lib.

The won-der-ful, won-cler-ful jew - els, And lay them at thy bless-ed feet.

s^ ^:Et^—i>

—
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45 **One Thing I Do,"
E. E. Hbwitt. G. VV. Eldbrkin,

SM ._^—^.

ii ii]
1. Lord,make my heart so pure and true, That,by thy grace,one thinor I'll do;

2. For-get-ting now thinp^s left behind. Still may I seek, with humble mind,

3. In si - lent hours ol: secret prayer, In bus - y scenes, a-mid life's care,

4. ril lin-ger at my Savior's feet, To know the joy so full and sweet,

EST'"'

That whether days be bright or dark, I'll, step by step, press tow'rd the mark.
The gracious gifts "which are before,'" That I may love thee more and more.

My faith increase, my hope re-new. To live for thee, "One thing I do."

Of fel-low-ship, of guidance true,Then shall I sing, "One thing I do."
"•*• » m ^ ^ ^ ^ m _#_

m^
lOrd, be it mine thro' joy or pain,That mark to reach, that prize to gain!
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ATT. by James M. Gray.

4=
Looking on You.

iii^
^^

D. B. TOWNKR.

^-i r-i

E?± ^- -^

1. I saw One hanging on a tree, In vi - sions of my soul,

2. A gen - tie but, condemning pow'r Was stored with-in that eye;
3. An-oth - er look he gave, which said: "I free - ly all for-give;
4. sin - ner, thou must meet that gaze In judg - ment or in grace;

Who turned his lov - ing eyes on me As near his cross I stole.

And ne'er can I for -get that hour, From hence-forth. till I die.

My blood is for a ransom shed, I die that thou may'st live.

Re- pent, believe, and change thy ways, Ere thou behold his face.

I I N N ^ ^ !^ ,
I rf^-l^ ^

•- d' r d d • . d^_ ^1 . -#- xid -9- —

Chorus
A N



€7 Keep on the Sunny Side of Life.

Ada Blenkhorn. J. Howard Entwislb.

1. There's a dark and a troubled side of life; There's a bright and a

2. Tho' the storm in its'fa - ry breakto-day, Crushing: hopes that we
3. Let us greet with a song of hope each day, Tho' the mo-ments be

- - ^ - .

•-

te^ )t::«
l I I t

U^^ a=*
-ri-fc-

^ i/

i^i -<5i— :il=it
K-\-

1^ m
sun-ny side, too; Tho' we meet with the dark-ness and strife, The

cherished so dear; Storm and cloud will in time pass a - way, The
cloud-y or fair; Let us trust in our Sav - ior al - way, Who

i:-dZz5: -^^—v- 42- ±=tc:fc i=ii=tEZ=^:
-k-^-

I

Chorus.

sun-ny side we al - so may view. "|

8'in will shine again bright and clear. V Keep on the sunny side,Always on the

keepeth ev-'ry one in his care. J

m -N-\-

i=M
w-t-

A-ft-S- i*^ N V
M—^-^-t:

-#—-•-
3=* -<s— *=#

-# ^
I

sun-ny side,Keep on the sunny side of life; It will help us ev-'ry day,

rzlz 9̂ 9 0-=t t \ |-r-^ 4^- -!•—-^- HE-l^-rt-^ii-i-

z2z:b^
p^b^

1 1

:g=teT^:

1^ 1/ 1/

_^/_i^-

r jy:

^_&.-^_^
-^---r-r^-T Z5<-r

3^
life.

I^—-g I ^ '^ '^ —-•-«—#-

It will brighten all the way, If we keep on the sunny side of

-# # # m iicdiziic :^
J=f:

-9M/- tt^ W^ ^ ^ - s
Copyright, 1899, by J. Howard Entwisle. Owned by John J. Hood.
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48 The Hour We Spend with Jesus.
Ida Scott Tatlor.

i
VV. H. DOANB.

S^#=Ps?
ifct

t=t m
1. There is no sweet-er time than this,The hour we spend with J e - sus;

2. We hear his voice in mer-cy plead,The hour we spend with Je - sus;

3. Re - deem-ing love our theme shall be,The hour we spend with Je - sus;

&^ t=x. %—^—\ ©»-s ?=*:r—T—

r

P t=:X
l=t ^=$

II IH
We taste with him e - ter - nal bliss, The hour we spend with Je - sus;

He shows each heart its great-est need, The hour we spend with Je - sus;

Re-newed by grace di-vine are we, The hour we spend with Je - sus;

^^1—

r

*:=^:

M^=r=^=^

t=t \—A—j-

We feel his pres-ence and we know His love will nev - er let us go;

What peace we find, what comfort sweet.When gathered round his mercy-seat,

O wondrous love, sacred hour! The clouds of sin no long- er low'r;

v=^ f=F=r:
£

v±i- I I F^

I
±=i

ItziC 1—

r

*=*--
I I

We drop our bur - den and our woe, The hour we spend
There pardon and com-pas-sion meet, The hour we spend
We feel the Spirit's quick'ningpow'r,The hour we spend

m

with
with
with

IM
Je - sus.

Je - sus.

Je - sus.

-©>- §
I I I t=^

$

Chorus.
-1^

1-3^
zr

sweet!
how sweet!

The hour we spend with Je - sus, How precious and
The hour, the hour we spend with Je-sus here,

how

^Egf=t: ^i j ^ k-
-V—b^'-V t=t f=rr—r-1—i-

Copyright, 1903, by W. H. Doane. Used by per.
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The Hour We Spend—Concluded.

I
±± -i m ^-

gs 1 ^•gJ-r r^—

^

iztt

To drop our care and leave it there, And dwell in him com-plete.
To drop, to drop our care

-b*—b^—fc/—V- =f:=i;=t

:s--^-
-©'- s

40
J NO. R. Clements,

Somebody.
W. S. Weeden.

ti^iN—^h^—

—

p^^ -^,^-1—P—

f

I—•4-«—-«—-•- 1—H—^

—

n :*±i: 9-^
9r-9^

I ^
----- - -- --

r
Somebody did a gold-en deed, Proving himself a friend in need;
Somebody tho't 'tis sweet to live, Willingly said, "'I'm glad to give;"
Somebody made a lov - ing gift, Cheerfully tried a load to lift;

Somebody i - died all the hours, Carelessly crushed life's fairest fiow'rs;

5. Somebody filled the days with light, Constantly chased away the night;

Somebody sang a cheer-ful song, Bright'ning the skies the whole day long,

—

Somebody fought a val-iant fight. Bravely he lived to shield the right,

—

Somebody told the love of Christ,Told how his will was sac-ri - ficed,

—

Somebody made life loss, not gain,Thoughtlessly seemed to live in vain,

—

Somebody's work bore joy and peace, Surely his life shall nev-er cease,

—

t^^j-r-j mi-(S—-#—
-•—

Was that some-bod - y

If:- :f:- if: if

you

g-e^̂ :i=|i

P

Was that some-bod - y you ?

,c5!P^^9
Copyright, 1901, by W. S. Weeden.
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50 The Very Friend I Need.
E. E. Hewitt, WM. J. KiRKPATBICK.

^ 1^ N ,m '<5h
^^-zl ,—^

1. When I'm sad and heav-y - la -den, burdened with the weightof sin,

2. When I'm struggling with temptation,when my strength shall almost fail,

3. When I drink the cup of sor- row, when I tread the path of grief,

4. When I reach the si - lent riv - er, when I wait be - side the tide,

•> ^ > C' y t/ y ^ 1/ y IP ^^

i-m—0r- MZr -^^

Je - sus is the ver - y Friend I need; To the blood-stained cross he
Je - sus is the ver - y Friend I need; For his arm will bring de

-

Je-sus is the ver - y Friend I need; In his word is con - so-

Je - sus is the ver - y Friend I need; He will bear me o'er the

-K—Ps-

-«—P-^—I

—

^-. 1 #—-•—«—-«—•—I- <&' ^
-•- T^ . -• - - - - -, . # WT' -m- -^ ' • -25^ •

points me, and he gives me peace within, Je-sus is the ver-y Friend I need.

liv'rance,and his grace will still prevail, Je-sus is the ver-y Friend T need.

la-tion,in his presence,sweet re-lief, Je-sus is the ver-y Friend 1 need.

bil-lows to the ra-diant Morning-side, Je-sus is the ver-y Friend I need.^a; ?=

t==tIS
-p—p-^ r-—^—

t:=t
£—2^ 2—*—?H- •^ t-F^._p^-»_^^-«_,.

«—

^

=P±:f:
»-^-»—»--=—1»—L f-

— -»—»~=-i»

—

p- V

—

^—^—5*

—

^ r
Chorus.

m
he is the best of friends, for his good-ness nev-er ends, And his

n *t f\
f^



The Very Friend I Need—Concluded.

r^
A—A-

i-m-—•-
3!=^==::^l^=^-=i#-'

till I stand on glory's shore; Je - sua is the ver - y Friend I need.

^ . - -#-. -#- -#-. ^ M -9- -0- -# • -tf- ^ .n c-r— t

liUJI:««:
-v^—t^ -5'^—t^-

51 Where Jesus is, 'tis Heaven.
C. F. Butler. J. M. Black.

9_i—•_5_*zr^ _!—#—#—-«-L^_j

1. Since Christ my soul from sin set free, This world has been a heav'n to me;
2. Once heav-en seemed a far-off place, Till Jesus showed his smiling face;

3. What matters where on earth we dwell ? On mountain top, or in the dell ?

• ^ • ^ ...
i^ait

i4=i:
'^ w

-^—^—^-^m-^

^ i^^EE
3-^=3^ •—

And 'mid earth's sorrows and its woe,'Tis heav'n my Je-sus here to know.
Now it's be - gun with-in my soul, 'Twill last while endless a - ges roll.

Incot-tage, or a mansion fair, Where Jesus is, 'tis heav-en there.
_•. .e. . -«-

±—0-0-^1
P*=?=

i=ti
»=P mr

Chorus.

i^—U'- V—i^- V—^-

IE5^=^̂zzizizB:
•—

-#— -0—
-0- ~ ' 0-

'
\ )^ ^ ^'

hal - le- lu- jah, yes. 'tis heav'n, 'Tis heav'n to know mv sins forgiv'n;
N ^ N ^ _ _

-.•- -.•- - •--

I
B^

Is A-j

r*^

-»l

—

0-
•—li

On land or sea, what matters where. Where Jesus is, 'tis heav-en there.

_____—^_i_^_^_!—#—#—I—p| i #—^_^.-:_^—g-T—f—

r

'>---n

Copyriffbt. 189S hy J. M. Blaok. Used by per



52 A Christian is a £ing.
Lizzie De Armond. W. A. Post.

^ c:l;^^J
• -#- ^

1. I have a state - ly pal - ace, On yon- der hill it stands;

2. I own a robe of white - ness, Of Christ's pure right-eous-ness;

3. A crown have I in ^lo - ry, Laid up for me al - way,
-0- -»- -0-

iSEE
'& i=ii M t=t

m-in=»
5-i•5 S:

-47- -^

E - ter - nal in the heav - ens, A home not made by hands.

A ret - i - nue of an - gels At - tend my way to bless.

With-in the treas - ure cham - ber, For cor - o - na - tion dav.

A ped - i - gree most no - ble, Un - to the

On earth there's care and sor - row, But still my
My name's engraved up - on it, And heav -en's

world I bring,

heart will sing,

host will sing,

i^=i :»K --ti-

t=^il^

'-J^J- ft-a-,4

=i^
11

I trace it back to Je -

I'll trust my lov - ing Fa -

When I gQ home to wear

-#- #-
?^-

-t-fc-

sus, A Chris-tian

ther, A Christian
it; A Chris-tian

N

ia a king,
is a king.

king.

m iKEZt

1—r~* *
Chorus.

-u r ^-r ^
f

^ i^
I

i^-f^
A Chris - tian is a king! With joy - ful

A Chris-tian is a king, a king! With joy - ful heart

^ -•- -#- -•- -#• -#--#- ^ m m m

fc^
heart I'll sing;

I'll sing, I'll sing;

w % i# i#—

r

:i=t: m
1—^-1—tr-^r—17

Oepyright. 1904. by Geo. D. Elderkio.



p̂
A Christian is a King-

> I I _^^ !^ ^^

Concluded.

i
t=tr=f s^fe

T.-^

In God's own sight for - ev - er,

In God's own sight, re-joice! re - joice!

.,. .^ #- .« ^ _ ^

A Chris-tian is a king.

t=X
t iizi: =ft=tt ^^

53 I Cannot Drift Beyond Thy Love.
Ida L. Rbed. Wm. J.

^
KiRKPATRICK.

t=it
-1(—^- i=:t

r
1. I can - not drift be-yond thy love, Be -yond thy ten -der care;

2. I can - not drift be-yond thy sight, Dear Lord, the tho't is sweet;

3. I can - not drift a - way from thee, No mat - ter where I go;

S^=4iir

not drift a - way from thee. No mat - ter where I
-&-'

^=t t—

r

^-i—1-

#—1^—i-

Wher-e'er I stray, still from a - bove Thine eye beholds me
Thy lov- ing hand will guide a -right My wea-ry, wand'rin
Still thy dear love doth glad - den me. Thou all my^way dost

-(Sf—

there,

g feet,

know.

I can - not drift so far a- way But what thy love di - vine
When rough and dark my lone - ly way, I shall not be for -got;
Wher-e'er I jour-ney thou art there, In wind and wave T hear

m m . m - -*- -•"• -.#- '•- m IT* -*- -•" I I
'

m.2=:fc
^-^

4= -#—»

—

w—5—j-

# ^—L_5_! # ^ g^EZ^-i-JJ

Up - on my path, by night and day, In mer - cy sweet doth
Thro' all life's changeful, shadowed day, Thou wilt for-sake me
Thy voice, in tones of mu - sic rare. And know that thou art

-#- -#- -#- It- ^ I

^ _ _ _ -1— -)— A— ^m- -m- J

I

shine,

not.

near.^ i
Copyright of Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. Used by per.
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E. E.

Love Lighting Up the Way.

^4
Hbwitt.

-Nn—^—N—N—-^"

G. W. Eldkrkin.

i=i=s=^

m
1. sin^ the name of Je - sus in joy- ful hymns of praise! To
2. He nev-er will for-sake me, his Word as- sures me so; And
3. By faith I see the por-tals of Zi - on Cit - y fair; The

1 i # 1

-^—-r—fi S—^-a la ^-

-I L

'^^ -A—^- =!t|t:|;
.0. .0. .0. i
him in glad thanksgiving my hap py heart I raise; He like a Shep-herd

ev - 'ry need-ful blessing he free-ly will be-stow; His mercies shine a -

King in all his beau-ty re-veals his glo-ry there; And tovv'rd the radiant

A—^—fiv-

y^Hv^-^

found me when wand'ring far astray. And now his love so pre-cious

round me, tho' earthly skies are gray; The love of my Re-deem- er

man-sions of ev - er - lasting day The love of my Re-deem- er

.m. ^. j0. .^- j^ :t. -^ -•- -•- -

u:|=:g=ri=:^=:-==t==E==:?±=;=pg==g- I, :_^^=j--
r

-U 1

M ^^—p—^—,> \—
Chorus.
:-1

^P

1111
^

i/ /

lighting up the way. Love, love, bright'ning ev-'ry day;
Love, yes, love, 'tis bright'ning ev- 'rv, ev - 'ry

:?: If: Jt. t- (G. .(*. .^ -^ -•- ^ _ # -^ -^#—• h—r-i 1 is a—^1 .• •
\ \ ^

day;

:f=t

i
tint

f=F

^^^atti
-?•—

^

N •'

C^—•-

fe
t—r- X=X

azzitl:

x=x.
Copyright. 1004. bv G. VV. Elderkin.
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Love, love, liorhting up the way; praise his name for-ev- er, let

Love, yes, love, 'tis light-ing up the way;



Love Lighting Up the Way—Concluded.

A—PV—h^ A—^—^—j-

3t=ir
•—#- :*—^-

i

... - w-'^—r ' ^~
all his people say, The love of my Redeemer is lighting up the way.

t_ 4_ ^. -t— .«..
•-

"^^^iL,-
t=t
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1/ i^ i^-
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I I, U ^
\j \^ ^

55
M. P. F.

That Man of Calvary.
M. P, Ferguson.

ra

1. Fair-est of all the earth be side, Chiefest of all un -to thy bride,
2. Granting the sin-ner life and peace, Granting the captive sweet re-lease,

3. Giv- ing the gifts obtained for men, Pouring out love be - yond our ken,
4. Comfort of all my earth-ly way, Je-sus, I'll meet thee some sweet day

^—•—•—• •

V—»^

i
r==^^=^ 1 ,N

.N .N

d S ^

Full-ness di-vine in thee I see, Beau-ti-ful Man of Cal -va
Shedding his blood to make us free, Mer-ci-ful Man of Cal -va-
Giv-ing us spot - less pu - ri -ty, Boun-ti-ful Man of Cal-va-
Cen -ter of glo - ry, thee I'll see, Won-der-ful Man of Cal -va-

ry!

ry!

ry!

ry!

t3: m-u 1/ i/
^

Chorus.

-TL^-^n ^



56 Just a Word with Jesus.
C. H. M.

Duet. Alto and Tenor.
C. H. Morris-

-fS
—\—M-i iZt -^,~^—A-

1. Just

2. Just

3. Just

fe^:^#
r^^t±r

-Jt±st
&- -#—#-

a word with Je-sus Be - fore the day be-(?ins, Just a plea for

a tho't in secret, A little whispered pray "r Makes the heart cour-

a word with Je-sus-But how much it means When with trust un-

N^ ^ I

I
•^^•.

-\%
_p.— •!.

r-£
p—

^

i
1̂

-»- -1- -»- —
^T I

x=--x
A—^~^

—

A—fv

^-. !/—•-&#-

^

^uid-ance A day of blessing wins; Just a moment's waiting In

a - geous, And lifts a load of care; Just a glimpse of Je - sus, To
bro- ken A soul up -on him leans; Grant, pre-cious Sav-ior. Tho'

'
' J N ^ ^

I ^ V I I J— -•-

Tf I t t it.
fc^

t-
r t"
I r

> ^ js i==ti -N—&t=±t?:^:^ -(S*— -•— •-^0-9- ±^-

si - lence at his feet, Just to hear him whisper His words of counsel sweet,

faith's un wav'ring sight. Turns the clouds to sunshine, And makes the whole day bright.

much denied may be, We, thro' life's shortjourney, May walk and talk with thee-

I ^ ^^ ^ I I J ^ 15 1 i J

.

V-

\ N K
I

'- — -*- a. I
-*-

fefc^
:^^J -^

im T ^-

r
' r

Chorus.

F

:£&:^b^-^—I H^ i^ ^
\ m (\

•^

Talk to Je - sus oft - en, Heart to heart and face to face.

Heart to heart and face to face:

.#..

g^?: F»
-JLJLJ.

^ S -1^—u*- t=t f=t^-•->-*-^
V—

^

Copyright, 1903, by VVm. J. Kirkpatriok. Used by per.
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Just a Word with Jesus—Concluded.

:t -f-A-A—ly- A—^.

Talk to Je - sus oft - en, And trust his sov'reign grace; Don't for-get to

- -#-g#

—

m—r^ z ^

—

r0- H 1-

—

F—r-<5'- r»-—#—#-

^^a?EL8£ilii?±E*±3ElgljB?ESE£e=;

praise him For what he"s done for you, Talk to Je - sus oft-en, This Friend so true.

m=?
•-•-»-%^.%.
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^-T^g^
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57 I Surrender All.
J. W. Van De Venter.

Solo or Duet.
W. S. Webdbh.

Jt4:

^ntz

a.
I

All to Je - sus I sur-ren-der, All to him I free - ly give
I will ev - er love and trust him, In his pres-ence dai - ly live

All to Je - sus I sur-ren-der, Hum-bly at his feet I bow
for-sak - en, Take me, Je - sus, take me now
sur-ren-der,Make me, Sav-ior, whol - ly thine
ly Spir - it, Tru - ly know that thou art mine
sur-ren-der, Now I feel the sa-cred flame
sal-va-tion! Glo - ry, glo - ry to his name

Worldly pleas-ures all

All to Je - sus I

me feel the
to Je
the joy

Let
All

Ho
sus I

of full

I I

^Ei ^ I I

-#-^

t^-_ ^~^f r I
I J-tF

t t
I I

Chorus.
r

I I

r r r

m tt=t*<§
<&— -^^

sur-ren-der all,

I sur-ren-der all,

@^ h -t=x
-#- -0-

I sur-ren-der all;

I sur-ren-der all;

-#

—

0-

»

—

0-

:g~P" -L^—
V-

m
All^ to thee, my bless ed Sav - ior, I

^ .^ .^ -^ ^ jt

sur-ren - der

-J^ ^
all.

I
jg-^-^

Copyright. 1896. by Weeden & Van De Venter.
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Jno. R. Clements.

The Ivory Palaces.
Fred. H. Btshb.

$
rgri—t—t-

-4-€ It0-^-r -s^

1. Out of the I - vo - ry Pal -ace he came. That pal - ace so

2. AH of bis gar-ments are scent-ed with myrrh, A per-fume as

3. Sor-rowand bit - ter-ness here for his cup, Andheav-y the

4. Gas - sia for heal - ing, his pfarments con -tain, A balm for all

^ft^ *^tM ^=^ tzztp:

S£i t^ii
irr-^^w^^^^~

±=:±=± ^i-j-

r

wondrously fair,

last-ing as time;
burdens he bore;

ills of the soul;

^g=^ :^=^

I

^•^
4L_#. ££

Je-sus, the Savior, with pow'r in his name. And
Fragrance to scatter where'er he doth stir, En -

Stooping to suf-fer,there-by to lift up The
Sickness no long-er,—no sor-row nor pain. For

- 5^ -^- -0- -0- -#- &^-?-•--

SS3 -*2- Ji.^..v!
•—»-

4

—

l—l
Chorus.

1M=rJi m. ±
felt j=±

I

^1

beau-ty past earthly com-j)are.

dur-ing, re- fin -ing, sub-lirae.

tempted,-no matter how sore.

Je-sus makes ' 'ev'ry whit whole. '

'

1^ I

0—0-
1. 1. I. ^ f ^ i. I. I.

I

Out of the pal - ace of

Out of the Palace of I-v'ry he came,

JS: •Tirr-lA #-«-•

«±>:
f -G * &•' y V \^

V-V-V-

|iEJ ^IfE-•—

^-rr
v'ry he came With gar - - mentsI

Out
all

of the Pal - ace of I - v'ry he came, With garments all perfumed, all

X :p=#:
t=t r—r-tV—k*'-

•^»—l-
•"tf-5-i^^ t-•-^

-#-^

"C-rrr
per » fumed, all per - fumed with myrrh; Both
perfumed with myrrh, With garments all perfumed, all perfumed with myrrh ; Both

fcizSi=zii=fcii

t?—tr

-#

—

0-

H» 0-
:iizzti_k k

CJopyright, 1901, by J. Wilbur Chapman, D. D. The Winona Publishine Co.. Chicago,
owuere of copyright. Used by per.
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The Ivory Palaces—Concluded.
w-

rf=^=^-^ ^ y ^ \

g«
'l^ U u/ "^ ^

^ \J ^
al - - oes and cas - - sia were there to be
al - oes and cas - sia were there to be seeu, Both al - oes and cas - sia were

I p. ^ ^ ft C p. C ,_^« C £ ^ p. ^_
4ti: i=t=*:

Bi a:|l±=|i==^=|i==tf^:

rrr

ii3f^

seen, A vi - sion man's soul, man's soul to be- stir.

there to be seen,

:M?: tfi «e:
t=l: t'tM^ iCtti:

59
Mrs. Ellen H. Gates.

Prodigal Child.
:^'

W. H, DOAKE.

-A—^•

-7^ ?^=:?^=t=4:
->5l- T^—#- ^

t'^
Z5I-

1. Come home! come home! You are weary at heart, For the way has been

2. Come home ! come home ! For we watch and we wait,And we stand at the

3. Come home ! come home ! From the sorrow and blame, From the sin and the

4. Come home I come home! There is bread and to spare, And a warm wel-come

1 Q̂L.. ^-#^ #
.

-R>=
4=?=^

z!24: g
3liL

^-\^M U=t:
t=t=:t

I T!• U/

k^r
3!:^*

^ N
-?5»- ^-i^-•-^

-^-i-

dark, And so lone - ly and wild;

grate, While the shad - ows are piled;

shame, And the tempt -er that smiled,

there: Then, to friends rec - on - oiled,

-0—0—0-

prod
prod
prod
prod

gal child! Come
•gal child! Come
•gal child! Come
gal child! Come

ii=t tit ^-0-r
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I ^'i^ 't/
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-^-r-
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home ! .

^ -0—0-
-0

. come home! Come home.come home! Come
Come home, come home I

_, fJc- _lLt -^

t=t

come home!
come home!
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60 A Letter From My Father.
Lanta Wilson Smith.

^
Arr. by G. W. Eldekkik.

i r N^-« 1—
^=i:—(—=—<—

»=i—^ -J—

f

i«=i

I've a let - ter from my Fa-ther In
Fa-ther tells me in his let-ter To

1

2
3. I have lis-tened to his counsel Day and night, day and night, And the

4. Death may call, but I will answer With-out fear, without fear, For 1

my hand,
be-lieve,

in my hand,
to ftje-lieve,

Filled with
And the

g^—fc^- ^-wr^^-
-^—

^--

all the heart's deep longing Can demand.can demand; Love that takes the whole world in,

Spir - it's gen-tle wooing Not to grieve, not to grieve; But to heed the loving tone

homeward path is shining Fair and bright, fair and bright;! can shout, and sing, and pray,

know my dear Redeemer Will be near, will be near; He will say :*'A11 joys divine,

-fl- y ^r-r-4^^ S H ^

—

\ ly ^r-



61 The Comforter has Come.
Rev. F. BoTTOME, D. D.



62 'Tis Love, Redeeming Love.
C. A. M. C. AUSTIN Miles.

m m¥=t
-0-, -#-

1^ 3r=t=it

1. Faith - ful is he, and great his mer-cies are, Lasting is his love,

2. Love found a way to res - cue fall - en man, Love so full and free,

3. "Love is the chain, the gold- en chain that binds Hap-py souls a - bove.

N -•-

mu -fi-—

#

-U—f—U-

:^i

lasting is his love; All thro' his word his prom-is - es declare His
love so full and free; 'Twas love that formed and carried on the plan, And
hap- py souls a - bove; He is an heir of heav'n indeed who finds His

^ :r.-=t
0—-0- l-?-?=g^

-1^ l^ u V—I-

Chorus.

m -f^
—^—^

-<S—=!-

lovesball nev-er move. \

sent my Lord to me. [• 'Tis love, 'tis love, re-deeming love, 'Tis love that
bos-om glow with love.'" )

^ »
j j

I

N
I

N
I !^r-_4=^ P^

[N ^

'-^rc-rrtrT'-'
ev - er will a - bide, 'Tis love that knows no ebb nor

that ev - er will a- bide,
.^- .0. .0- .0. .0. .». .0. .0. _ . - ^
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ivHV ^=C %=-%
lY ^S=S

-# 9r- <&.^^
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V \^ y ^ "J ^
flow, 'Tis love that opened wide a crimson tide,That washes white as snow.
no ebb nor flow,

N ^
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Copyright. 1901. by Hall- Mack Co. Used by p*r.
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63 His Way With Thee,
C. S. N. Rev, Cyrus S. Nusbaum.

Would
Would
Would

^i

you live for Je-sus, and be always pure and good '?Would you walk with
you have him make you free, and follow at his call ?Wouid you know the

you in his kingdom find a place of constant rest?Would you prove him

:»=r t=x.

±±1
-^-

-v—¥-

p Hi* 3fcS:

him with - in the nar-row road ? Would you have him bear your bur - den,

peace that comes by giv - ing all ? Would you have him save you, so that

true each prov- i - den- tial test? Would you in his serv - ice la - bor

11
-N-1V- ^:

Chorus.
^ ^

Hi
^-^—N-

^-^ ^-^i
~=X-

-N—N-
-«—•-

t=i^-eS*— #^^-•—•-^-•—1^- P^^-P^^
carry all your load ?Let him have his way with thee

you need never fall ? Let him have his way with thee
always at your best ? Let him have his way with thee,

. ( His pow'r can make joii ffbat joa

^
ought to be; His blood can cleanse your heart and make you free; His love can

^. ^. ji. .m. .^ . -#. .ft. -^. ^. ^
^==ti=:j=t:r-"-r^g±zr=l—I—|
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s^-t
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fill your soul, and you will see 'Twas best for him to have his way with thee.

-• • •- -^ • - # ^ . -0- A- 1^ ^- -^ ^mit=ii=to:
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Copyright, 1899, bv H. L. Gilmour. Used by per.
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64 He Knoweth the Way that I Take.
Mrs. Z. T. Crowfll. G, W. El.DKRKl>'.

j=p:1r=:1:

1. He know-eth the way I am tak - ing,

2. His eye all my pathway is guid - ing,

3. When trou-bles and tri-als come speed -ing,

4. I walk with his guid-ance se - cure - ly

The sor-row-crowned
His ear ev - er

Or 'neath great temp-
The path that 4ead8

.sippiipi^
way of the cross,

lists for my cry,

ta - tions I bend,

up - ward to - day.

He know-eth the choice I am mak-ing,

And un - der his wings I am hid -ing

I look un - to him who is lead-ing,

His feet trod the path-way, and 8ure-ly

?Si=^fFii^iS; -©-—-—^e—

I

Chorus.

Mf^^
The gold

When dan
My soul

He know

from the dross,

ger is nigh,

to de - fend,

eth the way.

He know eth the

He know - eth the

1#— 1# m— —

1

way that I take, His child . . will he nev - er for -sake; I'l

way that I take. His child will he nev - er for • sake;

^ . . -(^ ^t- -*- -^ -^ . . -1^
t:

;meeeE=E3e

p. rit.

trust him to lead, for he know-eth The way . . that I take(Itake.)

gg ^ -p— -tg—#-
,zjzj:

i^a: s B
Copyright, 1904, by G. W. Elderkin.



65
W. A. P.

With expression.

There Is a Voice.
W. A. Post.

1. There is avoicethat'ssoftandlow.Oft whisp'ringinmy ear: It is the Savior's

2. There is no sound for mortal ear That can with it compare; No anorel harp hath

3. how it makes my heart rejoice,To thinkof yon bright land,Where I shall clearly

I I I

n: =1:^ t=a 1=q:^-^T^—-r-^~^—* ::ti=ite -2?l -st- =?q=S: ^-i-
-(S-

-25*—^-75^ ^t #-'-($•-

^£!S!

gentle voice,My heart so loves to hear; I learned to love it lono- ago, Wliert
such a chord, 'Tis music rich and rare;Whene'er I wait with hreaking heart, To'

hear his voice,And feel his gentle hand! 'Tis blest coraraunion here below Thro"

^Z—0-^d
-©>-

f
©'- -^ZZM-fS. 1

f:=t -t^ • ^

±i±

^—^. -e?- »—1^ i
I I

t^^^^^ ^=i: p^nzii

EESEEE^i"g=i=^ ^:^;=]:

I

'

'0-

first I heard its call ; Its earnest pleading T obeyed, And gave to him my all.

listen for its sound, It always comes to comfort me, And binds up ev'ry wound.
Faith's imperfect ear; But there where all perfection dweIls,Hisvoice I'll always hear.

K?=f=t:
-^~0-&—0- .f2-#- -^ -*
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Chorus.
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There is a voice so sweet, Soft-ly mine ear doth greet;
There is a voice so sweet, Soft - - ly mine ear dotti ^reet;

-

—

.

I
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Je-sus,my Savior,whisp'ring his love From that bright home above.
a-bove.
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Copyright, 1904, bv Geo. D. Elderkin.
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Nor Silver Nor Gold.
D. B. Towner.

1. Nor sil - ver nor gold hath ob-tained my redemption, No rich - es of
2.' Nor sil - ver nor gold hath ob-tained my redemption, The guilt on my
3. Nor sil - ver nor gold hath ob-tained my redemption, The ho - ly com-

4. Nor sil - ver nor gold hath ob-tained my redemption, The way in -to

m.

earth could have saved my poor soul; The blood of the cross is my
con-science too heav - y had grown; The blood of the cross is my
mand-ment for -bade me draw near; The blood of the cross is my
heav - en could not thus be bought; The blood of the cross is my
.«. .«- -PL -•- -s- •- •-• -•- «-

to:
•=:fz=f^ ^=f

-b*

—

i-r^: pr

^

-j is— ^

on - ly foun - da tion. The death of my Sav-ior now mak-eth me whole,

on - ly foun - da-tion, The death of my Sav-ior could on - ly a - tone,

on - ly foun -da-tion, The death of my Sav-ior re-mov-eth my fear,

on - Iv foun -da tion. The death of my Sav-ior redemption hath wrought.

-«. .*. -«. ^ -•- -#

Chorus.

ifcs:

re - deemed but not with sil - ver; I

I am re-deemed, I am re-deemed, but not with sil -ver;

-—

-

-—- ^ ^ ^ 'Is
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bought, but not with gold; Bought with a price— the
i am bouf^ht, I am boup:ht, but not with gold; Bought with a price—
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Copvright. 1900, by D. B. Towner. Used by per.
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Nor Silver Nor Gold—Concluded,

blood of Je - sus,
the pre-cious blood of Je-sus,

0. <^'

Precious price of love un - told.

m
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—
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67 The Stranger at the Door.
T. C. O'Kane.

:«=^ m j=r
:i=z

Be - hold a Stranger at the door. He gen-tly knocks-has knocked before,

love - ly at - ti-tude,—he stands With melting heart and o-pen hands;
But will he prove a friend in-deed ? He will,—the ver-y friend you need

;

Rise, touched with gratitude di-vine, Turn out his en - e - my and thine;

i:t:=:i

-•—#-
:^=t:

Iii=t :N=^z=fi: :fe=t:

—* ^—^0 «—# •—L# i —^.%=t=t^i^t

Has wait- ed long, is wait-ing still ; You treat no oth - er friend so ill.

matchless kindness, and he shows This matchless kindness to his foes.

The Friend of sin-ners ? yes, 'tis he, With garments dyed on Cal - va- ry.

That soul -de - stroy-ing monster, Sin, And let the heav'nly Stran-ger in.

m-o-
1^

.^

^

let the dear Savior come in; He'l
come in;

# r#-^-# # •-, s s ;

:B=5:i:zfe=i=:N=r=!!=tizpzil

cleanse the heart from sin

;

from sin;

.S- .0. .0. -|_ .,_ -|_.M 1=-^«—9

—

0-

keep him no more out at the door,But let the dear Sav-ior come in (come in).
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68 More Holy Would I Be.
Fannt J. Crosby.

Gently.
-.I^L

W. H. DOANB.

t^f
1. to be fjen - tie and ho - ly. Bless -eel Re-deem -er. like thee.

2. to be gen - tie and ho - ly, Pa-tient, sub-mis-sive and meek,

3. to be gen - tie and ho - ly, Al-ways a-bound-ing in love,

-#- -9- -#-. -•- •- -#- -• -#- -•- •^'"^

S5
_ —

^=S
-^-^

:g±±J t#—'-^5 :4fi= :trtl?sz:

Pe

that mine eyes may be o- pened, More of thy beau- ty to see.

Tender, for- giv-ing and watch-ful, On - iy thy glo - ry to seek.

Looking a - way to the man - sion Thou art pre- par - ing a- hove.

:_,^ ^ZZp x=Li:
*3'"^

r—

r

t^*-=!-

17

e:

to be gen - tie and bo - ly, Dai - ly thine im - age to bear,

Toil-ing i3ut nev -er re -pin - ing. Fnith-ful - ly bear-ing my part,

Counting each tri-al a bless -ing, Trust-ing what-ev - er be- fall,

• • -» '»- -• . -#- -•- -• -•- -•- -•- -•-•
= = m r-t— ^ l-l • h ^- 1

1
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:i:^i=«:
P=N^

^r-4,^=-.^
Then from the wiles of the temp
Je - sus, my bless- ed Re-deem

This is my ear- nest en-deav -

ter I shaM be safe in thy care,

er, This is the pray'r of my heart,

or, Je - sus. my Ret-uge, my All.
.,- •. Jt. .». ,-^

Ho - - ly. more ho - -

Ho-ly, more ho - ly, ho - 1 v, more ho
-•- -•- -#

ly, still . would I be
- ly, Bless-ed Re-deem-er, O still would I be.
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Copyright, 1903, by W. H. Doane. Used by per.
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More Holy Would I Be—Concluded.
.^1.^. L m N s ^

Ttz«: :^=it
^1tzi: SZd •—-#-

Fill with thy Spir-it, And draw me clos-er to thee,

Fill with thy Spir-it, O fill with thy Spirit,

-#. M-

69 Onward, Christian Soldiers!
S. Babing-Gould. a. S. Sullivan.

m T=t=^ -0—a-

1

.

On-ward,Chris-tian sol -diers ! Marching as to war, With the cross of

2. Like a might-y ar - my Moves the Church of God; Brothers,we are

3. Crowns and thrones may perish.Kingdoms rise and wane,But the Church of

4. On-ward, then, ye peo-ple ! Join our happy throng ; Blend with ours your
-#- -^-

mM=h^f=4=^ ^ jO-

^F^ www
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I
iifei S3 -^ M V=^- tS-

p—^—^—^ .^

Je - sua Go-ing on be - fore;

tread - ing Where the saints have trod;

Je - sus Constant will re - main;
voi - ces In the tri-umph-song;

1/^ N

Christ, the roy
We are not
Gates of hell can
Glo- ry, laud, and

-w _
al Mas - ter,

di - vid - ed,

nev - er
hon - or,

mf^ ^:
t 4=t^=^ 1=-
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r
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Leads a-gainst the foe; For-ward in - to bat - tie, See, his banners go!

All one bod - y we; One in hope and doctrine, One in char- i - ty.

Gainst that Church prevail;We have Christ's own promise.Which can never fail,

tFn-to Christ the King; This thro' countless a - ges Men and angels sing.

*
^^-

t=a: ^g—t—tiS:I
Chorub

Onward, Christian soldiers! Marching as to war, With the cross of Jesus Going on be -fore.

rir"-f 'h'
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70 . Does Jesus CareP
Rev. Frank E. Graeff. J. Lincoln Hall.

^t-S
ffi

1. Does Jesus care when my heart is pained Too deeply for mirth or song:;

2. Does Jesus care when my way is dark With a name-less dread and fear?

3. Does Jesus care when I've tried and failed To resist some temptation strong;

4. Does Jesus care when I've said ' 'good-bye" To the dearest on earth to me,

As the burdens press. And the cares distress, And the way grows weary and long?

As the daylight fades Into deep night shades, Does he care enough to be near?

When in my deep grief I find no relief, Tho' my tears flow all the day long?

And my sad heart aches Till it near-ly breaks-Is this aught to him? does he see?

I

Oh, yes, he cares, I know he cares; His heart is touched with my grief;

.^. if: .0. -^- . _ .
^-mn mSE^
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When the days are weary,The long nights dreary,! know my Savior cares.
he cares.

^ r̂i=t
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Copyright, 1901, by Hall-Mack Co. Used by per.
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71 Leaving All to Follow Jesus.
Ida M. BUDD. Chas. H. Gabriel.

^m. -^
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1. Leav-inof all to fol-low Je - sus, Turning from the world a - way,
2. Naught reserving, on the al - tar All I lay, and wait the hour
3. Tak-ing up the cross for Je-sus, Glad for him to suf-fer shame,
4. Praise his precious name fqr-ev-er That his blood hath made me free;

5S:
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^»—^-
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Step-ping out up - on the prom-ise, All I have is his to - day.
When the fire from heav'n descending Shall at-test his glorious pow'r.
All my gain I count but ioss-es, For the glo-ry of his name.
Now my soul shall joy to tell it, Thro* the long e - ter - ni - ty.

_#«-'_# • »-•'' ^ a^ • •_ • -p

m
Leaving all

Leav • in

2

fol - low Je
to fol - low, fol

sus, Turn-
low Je - sus,
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from tne world
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Turn - ing, turn - ingr from
way, Step-ping out

the world a - wav, Step-ping
up
out
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up
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on his prom -

on his bless - ed
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s
ise. All I have is his
prom - ise,

1^1
to - day.
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72 When Love Shines In.
Mrs. Frank A. Bbbck. Wm. J. KiBEPATBICK.
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1. Jesus comes with pow'r to gladden,When love shines in, Ev - 'ry life that

2. Hqw the world will glow with beauty,When love shines in, And the heart re-

3. Darkest sorrows will grow brighter, When love shines in, And the heaviest

4. We may have un-fad-ing splendor.When lovp shines in,And a friendship

a^i^B;
V w ^-

^ ^-^r^^-
^ ^ I

i^-tr-ji-
ttf:

woe can sad-den.When love shines in. Love will teach us how to pray;

joice in du - ty. When love shines in. Tri- als may be sane- ti-fied,

bur- den, light-er. When love shines in. 'Tis the glo-ry that will throw
true and ten - der,When love shines in. When earth-vict ries shall be won.

B^ l:=t==t: a^»:^:
rf±fM=zBti=:t=t=t;L
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Love will drive the gloom away,Turn our darkness into day,When love shines in

And the soul in peace a-bide,Life will all be glo-ri-fied, When love shines in.

Light to show us where to go; tlie heart shall blessing know When love shines in.

And our life in heav'n begun,There will be no need of sun, For love shines in.

fe=»=i t=)i: mm
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Chorus.

ts 'm
When love shines in When love

W hen love shines in,

shines

\±

How the heart is
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When love shines in, When love shines in, When love shines in,

Copyright, 1902, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. Used by per.
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When Love Shines In—Concluded.
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tuned to singing,When love shines in; When love shines in, ... When

When 1(1 ve shines in; When love shines in,
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When love shines in, When love shines in.
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love shines in, Joy and peace to others bringing,When love shines in

I r-^ ^ When love shines in.
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When love shines in,

73 Pass Me Not.
Fanny J. Cbosbt. W. H. DOANB.

-z^-^

-#—#- "-(S*-

1. Pass me not, gen - tie Sav - ior, Hear my hum-ble cry; While on
2. Let meat a throne of mer - cy Find a sweet re - lief ; Kneeling
3. Trusting on - ly in thy mer - it, Would I seek thy face; Heal my
4. Thou the Spring of all my com -fort. More than life to me, Whom have

oth-ers thou art call -ing, Do not pass me by.

there in deep con-tri - tion, Help my un - be- lief.

v«rounded,bro-ken spir - it, Save me by thy grace.

I on earth beside thee? Whom in heav'n but thee?

Sav-ior, Sav - ior.

e 7--^ t=f: ^: tiKe^
-»•—

V- -^^m-
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Hear my humble cry,While on others thou art calling, Do not pass me by.
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Copyright, 1870, by W. H. Doane. Used by per.
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74 A Clean Heart.
Rev. Walter C. Smith.

V—
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^i*

P'RED H. BTSHE.

1. One thinof I of the Lord desire, For all my path hath mir-y been,

2. If clear-er vi-sion thou impart, Grateful and glad my soul shall be;

3. Yea, on-ly as this heart is clean May larf^r er vi - sion yet be mine,

4. I watch to shun the mir-y way. And stanch the springs of guilt-y thought,

lit.

-==?-Hy-

i^tq:

Be it by wa - ter or by fire, make me clean, make me clean.

But yet to have a pur- er heart Is more to me, is more to me.

For mir-rored in its depths are seen The things divine, the things divine.

But, watch and struggle as I may, Pure I am not, pure I am not.

rit.

m^:
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Refrain.
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So wash me, thou, without, with-in. Or purge with fire, if that must be.
Wash rae,thou, with -out, within, Or purge with fire, if that must be.
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Copyright, 1901, by Rev. J. W. Chapman, D. D. Used by per.
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A Clean Heart—Concluded.

A—^ I

rit.
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No matter how, if on- ly sin Die out in me,
An-vhow, if only sin Die out in me,

die out in me.
die out, die out in me.

t=t
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y y
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Die in me.

i
75 Who'll be the Next.

Annie S. Hawks. Robert Lowby.

1. Who'll be the next to follow Je-sus? Who'll be the next his cross to bear?
2. Who'll be the next to follow Je-sus—Fol - low his wea-ry, bleed-in^ feet?

3. Who'll be the next to follow Je-sus? Who'll be the next to praise his name?
4. Who'll be the next to follow Je-sus, Down thro' the Jordan's roU-ing tide?

M-^-^0 0-, 0—0 , -0 #^_«_# ^0 0-

=?^=33= A-HV-
A—^- rW: -0—m-

-al^ii-
-S

Some one is read - y, some one is waitinor; Who'll be the next a crown to wear?
Who'll be the next to lay ev-'ry bur-den Down at the Father's mercy - seat?

Who'll swell the chorus of free redemption-Sing, hallelujah ! praise the Lamb?
Who'll be the next to join with the ransomed, Singing up-on the oth-er side ?

^ .0. .#.*.#- .0- .0- .0-

Refkain.

Who'll be the next? Who'll be the next? Who'll be the next to fol-low Je-sus?

g-L-tf 0^.0 •_ I
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Who'll be the next to fol-low Je-sus now? Fol-low Je-sus now?
M 0^ = «—^« (S.—
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Copyright. 1871 and 1899, by Robert Lowry. Used by per. (jf Mary R. Lowr;*.
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76
Fanny J. Crosby.

Is it There?
WM. J. KiRKPATRICK.

1. In the book which thou art keeping, In thy book of life so fair,

2. Lio-hter far the dai-ly tri - alsThat my wea - ry heart must bear,

3. Tho' I oft have failed in du - ty, Yet my faith still clings to thee;

4. Let me hear thy lov-ing Spir-it Soft-ly whis-per, "All is well;'*

5. When from earth my tho'ts are winging To the heavnly mansions fair,

zt^ ^tzzji: l^s:^ 1i-1i—

y

V-v- *2.

U I

•—

Tell me. my Sav-ior. tell me, Is my name re-cord-ed there?
Lighter far my toil and la - bor, If I knew my name was theie.

When thou mak-est up thy jew - els, Will my name remembered be?
That my name in light is shin -ing,Where I soon with thee shall dwell.

Let me feel the sweet as-sur - ance That my hum - ble name is there.

-1^

"25^
h ,N

-# # •-

is it there? In thy Book of Life so fair?

yes, 'tis there, In thy Book of Life so fair

;

is it there? In thy Book

2, 3. Is inhere?
5. Yes, 'tis there,

Is it there

^ J.^J^
^ ^ I

J ^ ^ N
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Tell me, my Savior, tell me, Is my name re-cord-ed there V

I be-lieve, blessed Savior,That my name is written there.
Tell me, O my Is my name

^ tiicza: i^ • P
b b

v-v-

Copyright, 1900, bv Wra. J. Kirkpatrick.
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Draw Me Nearer.
G. W. Elderkin.

1. Draw me near- er, bless-ed Je - sus, Let me in thy love a - bide;

2. I am weak, but thou art might - y, With thy gfrace my wants sup-ply;

3. In the "se-cret of his pres - ence" There is bliss be-yond com-pare;
4. Sat - is - fy me with thy good-ness, Till my soul shall thirst no more;

1.-^ N I
N N N

g^^4^^ 3t^- ^zrz$=$=j^^—9
-iS^ :i=te:

-P v-y-

i
A-*-

*=i? '•—•-

r
'Neath thy wing se- cure-!y shel - tered Naught of e - vil can be - tide.

'Tis for thee in all thy full - ness That my longing heart doth cry.

0, the pre-cious joy of liv - ing With my Sav-ior ev - er near.

Then in songs of sweet re-membrance I will praise thee and a - dore.

-^-- 1!=t
_fi

u iS^S-

Chorus.



78 I Know He's Mine,
Rev. Johnson Oatman. Jr. B. Frank Butts.

1. There's One above all earthly friends Whose love all earthly love transcends^

2. He's mine be - cause he died for me, He saved my soul, he set me free:

3. He's mine be -cause he's in my heart, Andnev-er, nev-erwill we part;

4. Some day up - on the streets of gold Mine eyes his glo-ry shall be- hold,

It is my Lord and Christ di-vine,My Lord, be-cause I know he's mine.
With joy I worship at his shrine, And cry,"Praise God, I know he's mine."
Just as the branch is to the vine,Im joined to Christ,! know he's mine.
Then, while his arms a-round me twine, I 11 cry for joy, "I know he's mine."

tr»4

Chorus.
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know he's mine this friend so dear, He lives with
I know he's mine, this friend so dear,

0- -0- -0- #
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me, he's
He lives with me,

-0- -0. #^ .#-

'i/ 'i/
'yi 'i^ b
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ev near; Ten thou - sand

he's ev - er near;
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charms. . . around him shine And, best of all, I know he's mine.

Ten thousand charms around him shine, ^

•^ ^ ^
Copyright, 1900, by Hall-Mack Co.
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79 He Touched Me and Made Me Whole.
T. S.

4.-N ^
Thomas Sullivan.

^—

^

i==S—
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* 3|^^E^ ZI3t
— » —

1. To the feet of my Sav - ior, in trembling and fear, A pen - i - tent

2. I knew not the ten - der com-pas-sion and love That Je - sus, my
3. "My grace is suf - fi-cient," I heard His dear voice, "0 come and find

4. Je - sus, dear Je - sus. Thy name I a - dore, For sav - ing and
5. come, my dear broth -er, He's wait-ing for you, Your sin-bur-dened

"M^ ^ 1--^ b- h- ^ i
1 h-

:^=^isififcbbh
fe t t h"^~n^~i>' ^'
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iv-v^^^ ^ i^

i
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^

r^T-y i iE^1^^S=i —€-

^
sin - ner I came; He saw, and in mer- cy He bade me draw near; All

Savior,had shown; Tho' burdened with grief,His dear hand brought relief ; He
rest for your soul; From sin you to save, my life free - ly I gave; I

keep-ing my soul; Thy prais-es Til sing, my Re-deem-er and King,Thy
heart to con-sole; Your wea-ry headrest on His dear, lov-ing breast; He

V
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Chorus
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glo-ry and praise to His name. He touched me and thus made me whole,

healed me and called me His own.
died that you might be made whole.

'

'

dear, lov-ing hand made me whole,
suffered and died for your soul. He touched me, He touched me and thus made me whole,

1—1—V—il —

I
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Bringing com-fort and rest to my soul ; glad hap - py
bring - ing rest to my soul:
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me whole.)
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day, all my sins rolled away ! For He touched me and thus made me whole (made

^ ^ . . .0- ^J>
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OoDvrigbt. 1895, bv Geo. D. Elderkio.
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80 Dear to the Heart of the Shepherd.
Mrs. Mart B. Wingate.

Duet.
Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

^11Eli

J—U4-

m 7^-
tJ:

^- :4p
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1. Deartotheheart of the Shep herd. Dear are the sheep of his fold;

2. Dear to the heart of the Sliep - lierd, Dear are the lambs of his fold;

3. Dear to the heart of the Shep - herd. Dear are the "ninety and nine."
4. Green are the pastures in- vit - ing.Sweetarethe waters and "still!"

''P^=^;

X-A^

•-fli^—
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iSI -iS- -e9-^-

^- -»—i;25<-<

Dear is the love that he gives theui, Dear er than silver or j?old.

Some from the pastures are straying, Huno-ry and helpless and cold.

Dear are the sheep that have v^^andered Out in the desert to pine.

Lord, we will answer thee glad - ly, "Yes, blessed Master, we will

!

! J j
I

Dear to the heart of the Shepherd, Dear are his "other" lost sheep;

See, the good Shepherd is seek - ing. Seeking the lambs that are lost;

Hark! he is ear-nest-ly call - ing, Ten-der-ly pleading to - day:
Make us thy true un-der- shepherds, Give us a love that is deep;

_^Zf_^_-:E|z^:^:ii^:5_^.£^=^iS t==-^-t-
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0-ver the mountains he fol -

Bringing them in with re- joie
" Will you not seek for my lost

Send us out in - to the des •

lows, - ver the wa-ters so deep.

ing. Saved at such in - fi - nite cost,

ones, Off from my shelter a -stray?"
ert Seek-ing thy wan-der-ing sheep."
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Copyright, 1899, by Wra. J. Kirkpatrick.
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Dear to the Heart—Concluded.
Chorus. pOGO Tit.

rfcqi:
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Out in the desert they wan-der, Hun-gry and helpless and cold;

I I 1 ^ . ^ . _ _ 1 J J 1

-0- -0-

Off to the res-cue he hast - ens, Bringino- them back to the fold.

4th verse. Off to the rescue we'll hast - en, Bringfing them back to the fold.
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81 Every Day and Hour.
Fanny J. Crosby.
Slowly. ^

I

"^1
9

W. H, DOANE.
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1. Sav-ior, more than life to me, I am clinging-, cTinfring close to thee;

2. Thro' this changing world be- low, Lead me gently, gently as I go;
3. Let me love thee more and more, Till this fleeting, fleeting life is o'er,

I
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Let thy pre-cious blood applied, Keep me ev -er, ev - er near thy side.

Trusting thee, I can - not stray, I can nev-er, nev-er lose my way.
Till my soul is lost in love In a brighter,brighter world above.

2̂:=ii:i=i: :r-^^-

-0 0-
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D. S.—May thy ten- der love to me Bind me clos-er, clos-er, Lord, to thee.

Refrain.
fcr

D.S.
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Ev-'ry day, ev-'ry hour, Let me feel thy cleansing pow'r;
Ev - 'ry day and hour, ev -'ry day and hour,
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82 The Gospel Invitation,
H. N. Lincoln.
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-feE^tiEEi±SEi^s±:
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\V. H. WniTWORTH.
f^
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^ 0.0-
1. We are told of the feast and the wedding, Which the King bad prepared in his home,
2. Christ to-day spreads a banquet of mercy,And bis servants invite to his home;
3. Sliofht no lonorer the kind in-vi-ta-tion, And the messaofe of mercy we bring*;

4. Still the Spirit so tender-lywoos you, And the Bride fuUof love,echoes, "Come;"

'.-iL-0-^0— -0—0—0
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When the few that were bidden had spurned it. Many more were in-vi-ted to come.

Sin-ner,all now is read-y and waiting,On the highways of sin cease to roam.

_
ac-cept now the bounty of Je - sus, And sit down at the feet of tliy King.

Him that heareth and will, who-so-ev-er, Let him come to the heavenly home.
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Chorus.
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Out on the highways, into the byways. Over the

Out on the high - v/avs, into the bv - ways. Over the moun -

mountain, o-ver the sea. Car-ry the message,
tain, o-ver the sea, Car-ry the mes - sage, tell of sal -

.:
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83 Sweet Peace, the Gift of God's Love
p. B.

I

^
I

1. There comes to my heart one sweet strain (sweet strain), A glad and a

2. Thro' Christ on the cross peace was made (was made), My debt by his

3. When Je - sus as Lord I had crowned (had crowned ),My heart with this

4. In Je - sus at peace 1 a - bide (a • bide), And while 1 keep

'
I ^ I

s s « g^i_^ .
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joy-ous re-frain (re - frain), T sinpf it a - gain and a - gain. Sweet

death was all paid (all paid)i No oth - er foun-da - tion is laid For
peace did a-bound (a -bound), In him a rich bless-ing I found, Sweet

close to his side (his side), There's nothing but peace can be-tide, Sweet

mm. :t=t:
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Chorus.

peace, the gift of God's love, x

^^Z lift of G^d:: tl PeacpeacMweetpoaeo.Won.der-£ulgift£rom a.

peace, the gift of God's love.
'
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bove; wonderful, wonderful peace,Sweet peace,the gift of God's love,
a-bove;
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Copyright, 1887 by P. P. Bilhorn,
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84 In Faithful Consecration.
E. E. Hewitt.

!#;

G. VV. Eldebkin.

^- ^=±
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1. Who will come in faith-ful con - se-cra-tion, Who will heark - en

2. Room for all a-monor his will-in^ la-br'ers, Ev - 'ry gift for

3. Has - ten, then, to do the Master's bid-ding, Fol - low where his

4. Come, come, in faith-ful con - se- era- tion, Yield your - self his

ii4i;
±A :t:=t: i

I I
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ta
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I^EgV ^ ^ . 1^ -#

to the Master's call'? Who will of- fer love's de-light-ful serv - ice,

him may we em - ploy; Sow-ing, reap-ing, gath -er -ing the har - vest,

blessed footprints lead; Lov/ - ly tasks shall glow with heav'nly beau-ty,

ho - ly will to do; Star - ry crowns,un - fading crowns of glo - ry,
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Chorus.
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From the morning to the e - ven-fall?

They who weep shall come again with joy.

His rich grace sup-ply-ing all our need.

Wait on high his servants good and true.

Who will gladly
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Vho will glad-ly sav,
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say, Lord, here am I
who will gladl-y sav,
^...^- -•..-^- .*. .9. .9. .^. r

day? Take me, blessed Lord, thy
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wondrous grace afford; Lead me in thy way. Who will gladly
Who will gladly say,
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In Faithful Consecration—Concluded,

I
3 :fT*^^-

say, Use me, Lord, to -day? Who will gladly
Who will glad -ly say,
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1—
say, I'll work for thee to - day? Help me, Lord, I pray.
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85 While Jesus Whispers to You.

Will. E. Witter. H. R. Palmer.

2 j While Je - sus whiskers to you. Come, sin-ner, come!
•'While we are pray-ing for you, Come, [Omit . . ] sin-ner, come!

^iE&e •- -•- -•- • -#- n
gif^^igij

• -#-• • -m- -0- -0.-0-

Now is the time to own him, Come, sinner, come

!

Now is the time to know him, Come, [Omit. . . ] sin-ner, come!

-0- -0- -0-^ _ . -0- -0- -0-'-0- r 1
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2 Are you too heavy-laden?
Come, sinner, come!

Jesns will bear your burden,
Come, sinner, come!

Jesus will not deceive you,

Come, sinner, come!
Jesus can now redeem you.

Come, sinner, come!

F^-:

3 hear his tender pleading,
Come, sinner, come!

Come and receive the blessing,

Come, sinner, come!
While Jesus whispers to you,
Come, sinner, come!

While we are praying for you,

Come, sinner, come!
Copyright, 1879, by H. R. Palmer. Used by per.
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86 Still Sweeter Every Day.
w. c. Martin. Austin Miles.

^ ^ ^ N

1. To Je - sus ev-'ry day I find my heart is closer drawn; He's fairer than the
2. His glo-ry broke upon me when I saw him from a-far; He's fairer than the
3. My heart is sometimes heavy, but he comes with sweet relief; He folds me to his

glo - ry of the ^old and purple dawn; He's all my fancy pictured in its

Til - y,brighter than the morning star; He fills and sat- is-fies my longing
bos-om when I droop with blighting grief; I love the Christ who all my burdens

^^i -#—
:r=

-•-=-

^ I'

u.— i—__w

—

I

$
^^: -N—^-

-•-?--#-
9^-»—^-

•-r-#-

fairest dreams. and more; Each day he grows still sweeter than he was the day before.

spirit o'er and o'er; Each day he grows still sweeter than he was the day before.

in his bod-y bore ; Each day he grows still sweeter than he was the dav before.

S^^Efe^^
-^_^.

.m
-#-^-» 0—0—0-A
-I \^ b^— '—

I

-
fc^

—

y—y—^-f-i

Chorus.
^-^ u

I:i^ g
>.# ^.# »T9 0-r-0-0-0-0

'y^ ^.r-
The half can-not be fan - cied this side the golden
The half cannot be fancied on this side the golden shore.The half cannot be fancied on this

4-.- ^#_^_^^^^^_«. •_.__• __:r.^,-j-^^-^_^_^^r-r. H .
0—ft-^^r.^Jt

pdtS?i:;?=?=fi?=L=it:i=t=Ea[z:i^^^

—

h 0—0-0--0-0- —0—0-\-^-M
^h—bM y-\ b* r y-L^-V
y y y y y y y y

izizTiiZB:
vf-t-

y y y y y
V I, Wf

0-0-0 0-0-

;' ^i 'y'y

shore; Oh. there he'll be still sweeter than he ev-er was be-fore.

side the golden shore; Oh, there he'll be far sweeter than he ever was before, than he ev-er was be-fore.

y yy yy y y y
Copyright. J899, bv Hall-Mack Co.
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Doing His Will
rs. C. H. Morris.

1. Just to trust in the Lord, just to lean on his word, Just to feel I am
2. When my way darkest seems, when are blighted my dreams,Just to feel that the

3. Then my heart will be light, then my path will be bright, If I've Je- sus for

his ev -'ry day; Just to walk by his side with his Spir-it to guide, Just to

Lord knoweth best; Just to yield to his will, just to trust and be still, Just to

my dearest friend; Counting all loss but gain, such a friend to obtain,True and

^\^P^- i:z=:^zt:r=t
t=:p=ttUip^ t=tit=t=t:t=:l=t

Chorus.^B- 3=^: ^^-
:1:^

3:
fol - low where he leads the way
lean on his bos - om and rest

faith-ful he'll be to the end

m

Just to sav what he wants me to

what he

^^ ^=t:
-# 0-

»-=-

PP

m -^-r ^^=^jt t
^^•^

5r -• •-

k' ^ f J r

say, And be still when he whispers to me; Just to
wants me to say, when he whispers to me;

4i=tit:
# -^ ^\ ^ ;^

itzzt
-e=A±±.

-w—w-

'^ 'J U

Azd: -N—

^

i'^^^«— :it=^
g—

^

T~IV-
1^—1^

-# *-

go where he wants me to go, Just to be what he wants me to
where he wants me to go

be.

\-=%ti-M.^

t?^-.---

t»3:fc
A^tL-

I-^ di=fc

Copvricrht, 1898, bv H. L. Gilraour. Used by per.
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An Open Bible for the World.
King. Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

—N

i -r=§i lispJ
\

' ' ' ^ j: i \ I

An o - pen Bi - ble for tlie world! May this our glorious watchword be!

Where'er it goes its golden light, Streaming as from an unveiled sun,

It shows to men the Father's face, All ra-diant with forgiving love;

It tells of Je - sus and his death, Of life pro-cured for dying men;
It of-fers rest to wea-ry hearts; It comforts those who sit in tears;

â
4 0- ^ T^-

jz—L^_L_—i^zrii

—

u

^t^:
-"—•-:

—

^-—^,—rr:^—•'

On ev - 'ry breeze its flag unfurled Shall scat-ter blessings rich and free.

Shall dis - si-pate the clouds of night. Un- do the work that sin hath done.

And to the lost of Adam's race Proclaims sweet mercy froni a-bove.
And to each soul of humble faith It son-ship gives with God a-gain.

To all who faint, it strength imparts; And gilds with hope th' eternal years.

^m^: %-=^

Chokus.

-̂?^-

Blest word

i^

of God, send forth thy light
Blest word of God, send forth thy light

-»~
-^ ^

-^ ^ 1
'^



89 Jesus Leads.
John R. Clements.

Andante.
Jno. R. Swenet.

-\—^-[—!

ii^
1. Like a shep - herd, ten-der, true, Je-sus leads, Je-sus leads,

2. All a -long life's rug-g-ed road Je-sus leads, Je-sus leads,

3. Thro' the sun- lit ways of life Je-sus leads, Je-sus leads,
Je-sus leads, Je-sus leads,

!^ J^ } S N N
I ,. N I . N N

M^^
J'-^:

^
I .;:^

,• ^ -•_^.

:b i^ f

#-T -^-

"^•^

Dai - ly finds us pastures new, Je - sus leads, Je - sus leads:

Till we reach yon blest a- bode, Je-sus leads, Je-sus leads;

Thro' the war-rings and the strife Je-sus leads, Je- sus leads:
Je-sus leads, Je-sus leads

m
^ ^

jft—KIZW.

-b^—u-
-i/—i^-

I :•_•_ 3?:EE«^
f-^-

/ V 'y ^ b
"*~"'^ ^~^

'mid dan-ger feeds,

the flock pre-cedes,

g:i

;? 'w/ U 1/ 1 'y 1 i^ ^ u
If thick mists are o'er the way, Or the flock

All the way be-fore he's trod, And he now
When we reach the Jordan's tide, When life's boun - d'ry-line re- cedes

If thick mists are o'er the way. Or the flock" 'mid danger feeds

-^ K K
I ^ ^^^ '

^ ^

-•—•—#—

^

-b^b^-U-
v-v-

x^
:f=3:

^

Kd:

_i 1

—

fet
rit.

A—A- Pl--=^ iP•-T

He will watch them lest they stray, Je-sus leads, Je-sus leads.

Safe in - to the fold of God Je-sus leads, Je-sus leads.

He will spread the waves a - side, Je - sus leads, Je - sus leads.
Je - sus leads,

^. JL .0, .J:^J N ^ I

X-^: lizic:^
.CL-
42-

-j/—fc^-

Copyright, 1893, by Jno. R. Sweney. Used by per.
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Arise and Be Doing.
Morrison. G. W. Elderkin,

t=x --^4:
4—4-

atrje: m
ed of Je-sus, go forth and God speed thee; Be swift in his

2. To ac-tion! de - lay not! thy mis-sion sal - va - tion ; The grace of thy
3. haste thee, nor tar - ry ; stay not for the mor-row; Je - ho - vah, our
4. faint not nor fal- ter, tho' foes may op-press thee; Thy buckler and

m±^:
4=N- -A—N-

mf

t^-^^=^^ ^^:
name till the end of thy days; Let Christ, the great Lead-er
go-ing each gate-way un - bars; Win souls for the day of

Om-
the

God, thy de-fense and thy might; Bear light in - to dark-ness and
shield the im- mac

I

u- late word; His pow'rand the spir-it

nip- -tent, lead thee; His kingdom thy pleasure, his glo-ry thy praise.

King's cor - o - na - tion; The ones who turn man - y shall shine as the stars.

joy un - to sor-row;Be firm and be fear -less for truth and the right,

con-quest possess thee; Thy watchword for-ev - er, The worldfor_the Lord.

^±-±1

rise and be do - ing; a - bove and around thee The ranks o^ the

=?==1^
t=.\=X^^^^^^^

I
-0- ^ -#- ^

I
-^- u-j—

;

;=^-^
«

i*--ijt t*:

ran-

n=^
somed in pan • o - ply teem; Be val-iant in &;erv-ice, for

• ,9. ^ _ -•-

-J.

#- •-

f^'
-•-^^ ^=671P=t
-»—

Copyrieht, 1904, bv G. W. Elderkin.
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Arise and Be Doing—Concluded.
atm=n-^^^r-J—I-

M=M-
ifizizizti

-•—

"I 1

#=^-2?—^^

Je-sus hath crowned thee A servant of man - y to save and re-deem.

:^^:=t:
jj3^=F=P P=f:

91 Evening Hymn.
H. G. Jackson, D. D.

IS
F. S. Rockwell.

:ix
25|-

Iz^^^ziiid ?=r^=r :S±^-̂
!•

1. Eveninpf shades are softly blending With the daylight's parting ray,

2. Tho' the day seem long and drear - y, Work and care at twi-light cease,

3. Thus when life's brief day is end - ed, And the deep'ning shades appear,

4z?:
4«- t^- ^^±± ^=^=p:

(EiSEr
^=?;m -7^

.^_ !p=jr:*:zl«:
7^

And the dream-y twilight, bend - ing
And the toil -ers, worn and wea - ry,

By thy rod and staff de - fend - ed,

'^
-•-=—•—»- B^-

1/ w
O'er the couch of dy-ing
Find from la-bor sweet re-

E'en in death I'll feel no

4f-
1—r-

i

day,
lease;

fear.

i^-^:

m~ Sir
5=f^i- i^zig:

25*-

Gen - tly whispers, gen-tly whis-pers, "Truth and Love pass not a - way;*'
Anx- ious toil-ers, anxious toil - ers Find in slumber rest and peace;
Bless -ed Sav-ior, blessed Sav - ior, Death is life when thou art near;

Gen •

Anx -

Bless

tly whis-pers, gen-tly whispers, "Truth and Love pass not a -

ious toil - ers, anx-ious toil-ers Find in slum-ber rest and
- ed Sav - ior, bless- ed Sav- ior, Death is life when thou art

way.
peace.

near.

m-=p=^:i^^
Ua

-K=^
^
Ii=Si:

V^
Copyright, 1904, bv Geo.
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92 A Blessing in Prayer.
E. E. Hewitt. Wm. J. Kirkpatriok.

iptf^i i iji^^i i iu i i n
1. There is rest, sweet rest, at the Master's feet, There is fa - vor now at the
2. There is grace to help in our time of need, For our Friend above is a
3. When our songs are glad with the joy of life,When our hearts are sad with its

4. There is perfect peace tho' the wild waves roll; There are gifts of love for the^ £
-*-

:f=fz^mmv-^

^ s^̂*

mer - cy - seat, For a - ton - ing blood has been sprinkled there; There is

Friend in - deed, We may cast on Him ev-'ry grief and care; There is

ills and strife.When the pow'rs of sin would the soul en - snare, There is

seek-ing soul, Till we praise the Lord in His home so fair; There is

-^. -ift. -#- ^ ^ ^ ^e. ^. ^m t=t i=^
it=it

$
^-v

Chorus.

s -fr-A-
t=X i^

1^-=-^- ^^^ ft=t=i
al-ways a blessing, a blessing in prayer. There's a blessing in prayer, in be-

t=: t=fz t=t=^W 9

—

p- n
i i ^^^l^3B

lieving prayer; When our Savior's name to the throne we bear,Then a Father's
^ -^ -^m icrrt f=f:>—

I

K«t=t ^^t=x n "C/

m i^mw i=i^ g—ah

love will receive us there; There is al-ways a blessing, a blessing in prayer.

^m T^^T-f-^ l-gir L.L£££
Ir^-yV ^ Vv—\^

Copyright, 1887, by Wm. J. Kirkpatriok.
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93
J. M. W.

They Crucified Him.
J. M. Whttb.

:&#=^
fci= u ^-M

1. Come, sin - ner, be - hold what Je - sus hath done, Be-

2. From heav - en he came, he loved you— he died: Such

3. No pit - y - ing eye, a sav - ing arm, none, He
4. They cru - ci - fied him, and yet he for - gave, "My
5. So what will you do with Je - sus your King? Say,

•_^—•—^i ^ :t=-

Sii
^^r^



94
C. H. M.

Wanted.
Mrs. C. H Morris.

^ i=t
4-J—

r

^
Want-ed, want ed, loy-al hearts are wanted, Faithful in the serv-ice

Want-ed, want-ed, tongues of fire are wanted, Con - se-crat-ed lips with
Want-ed, want-ed, helping hands are wanted, Willing hands to la -bor
Want-ed, want-ed, ho- ly lives are wanted, Showing un- to sin- ners

tm JA^:^f- -^ Ht

t±
fc^:*t=f: I* k II 1^

i^
1^ tiPi: *=itfe •25^ ^ :tt8:

of our Lord and King; Hearts with true love burning, Hearts o er sinners

Pen-te-cost a- flame; Free to tell the sto - ry Of hispow'rand
an - y time or where; Fields with harvest bending, God his reap-ers

Jesus' pow'r to save; Freed from con-dem-na-tion, Kept by his sal-^-f-f > ^ iJ-,Jl fl^-H*-
-g—»: S=t

rt: *—k/-

P i: -(S(-

-#-r- -•—

yearn-ing, Seek - ing ev - er more the lost ones back to bring,

glo - ry. Glad to go a lull sal - va - tion to pro -claim,

send - ing. Who will go the pre - cious ^old - en sheaves to bear?
va - tion, Spent in serv - ice here the lives he free - ly gave.

Jl ^ s: t> f t: i-J

fj 3 . . . ,

Out in-to the harvest field,and la-bor while you may; Out in -to the
In the bar - vest la • bor while vou raav; In the

f t r ? '. _ t f-i-^m
êt=p*

t'^^^'=^=f=tm^^=^^&
is=

1/ U* •
har-vestfield,work while 'tis called to-day; Ye loy - al hearts and
har - vest while 'tis called to-day;

m̂^ t=f?

-J-.-J1

V—i^-V
—^

Copyright, 1900, by H. L. Gilmour.



Wanted—Concluded.

true, and lab'rers not a few, Wanted, wanted, the Lord hath need of you.

95
E. E. Hewitt.

Have Faith in God,
Geo. F. Bosche.

S#S^
Have faith in God," the Sav-ior said: He saw the path that we must tread,

Have faith in God, the' clouds a -rise And o- ver-spread the glowing skies;

Have faith in God: a father's heart Would to his child all good im-part;

Have faith in God : his word di-vine By day and night shall brightly shine.

-^ 1^
94 ^t

T
^H 4

^^fe
¥

^,
*;:=i 53

The frequent thorn, the fa-ding flow'r, The joy or pain of ev -'ry hour.

Tho' sun and stars grow dim and pale, His boundless love shall nev-er fail.

Much more will he re-gard the pray'r Of those who cast on him their care.

Un - til we pass the gates of light. And faith shall yield to blissful sight.

t±m ^rr^-=?—^- ^u-

1—

^

^!

Chorus. Faster.

bless -ed faith! (o faith!) Its song of cheer (of cheer) Re-vives our

The Shepherd's staff, (the staff,) The Shepherd's rod (the rod) [Omit.'\

f ^ ^. J^ A -^ , , ^ I. , ^^f.m 1^3 gu \>

rit.'

^-- t=l±t
itzszzszzr

hope, dis-pels our fear; Still lead us on; have faith in God.
our hope, our fear; in God.

.M. -«- --- -•- -•- -•- -•-. .0.
f- -^^ I -- I

I

i t=t t=^l
3^- a=f -y-fc/- =F^]/^-

Copyright, 1898, bv Geo. F. Rosche. Used by per.
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96 I Belong to the King.
Ida L. Rbed. Maurice A. Cliptoic.

Solo or Duet.

^
1. I be-long to the King, I'm a child of his love, I shall dwell in his
2. I be-long to the King, and he loves me I know, For his mer-cy and
3. I be-long to the King,and his promise is sure, That we all shall be

ft^a
«-»-

^-

i^
ivr 4—J-J- ::^: t=l:

-7^ •—^
-w^- ^^^

m^

pal-ace so fair; For he tells of its bliss in yon heaven a-bove, And his

kindness. so free, Are un-ceas-ing-ly mine, wheresoev-er I go, And my
gathered at last In his kingdom above, by life's waters so pure,When this

1 J ^ I ! ^11 ^ I
! .. I I

&
-s—

^

$
^ 4—J-

^-t :!=:*

i

^ Chorus.
A-i

-^^ w-^^--0- M--' ^ ^^ .^
chil-dren its splendor shall share,

ref - uge un - fail - ing is he
life with its tri - als is past

-1
t. J

1/ y I—

r

I be-long to the King, I'm a

V^-
Xr-X- X-'-

£g -L
| I I -^T
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^

I
fe&

-1 ^M^r-4
•-^ ^=ic i^^fc=:i=?zza:

-•—#- -•—#- -5*- -w-^\r^-

child of his love. And he nev-er for- sak-eth his own; He will call

-f-
-&- \ \

me wome

-#- -•

^^
^_^_^ -•—#-

—0—0—m^ :^=t=t t=t=t:
A—W=$L

r-r-r r-r-r
u 'J I I I

i
^ T=t

li
-A—fv n=4:

\t=M. z:^^^^^^^3S3 •—ol—h-l ^ ' 1—ol—c* ^
day to his pal-ace a- bove, I shall dwell by his glo-ri-fied throne.

B» I&>-

fc=:^=qc=jc±f:=i:(=if=t[ :1c=:]r:-t/—
u-

• III'
Copyright, 1896, by Hall-Mack Co. Used by per.
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97
E. E. Hewitt.

Look Up, Lift Up.
WM. J. KiRKPATRICK-
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98 Stand Up for Jesus.
George Duppield. Adam Geibel.

-#—#— —•-
t=t

--^:t :p=ic
r-r—

r

1. Stand up, stand up for Je - sus, Ye soldiers of the Cross: Lift hi^h his roy-al

2. Stand up, stand up for Je - sus.The trumpet call o-bey; Forth to the mighty
3. Stand up, stand up for Je- sus. Stand in his strength alone; The arm of flesh will

4. Stand up, stand up for Je - sus, The strife will not be long; This day the noise of

ipl I
I

I

•

—

m-

-rn^rn'- ;i^^FW:--J.-r-
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stand Up for Jesus—Concluded,

I
Chorus. J—J-

:iT:
=ir

:C=^ ::|i=l=:::|zzze--pj-z=zj

stand up for Je - sus, Ye sol-diers of the cro:^

Stand up, stand up for Je - sus,
Lift

high his royal ban - ner, It must not, It must not suf - fer loss

fL^-*: A. m .m. .m. .». (Z, m ^

pi=^=B=^^te^-^ t—

r

-^^ ^-

V-

'^-
-^ -©'-

J. B. Dykes.

1
99

R. Hebbr.
Holy, Holy, Holy,

WJ-4-4
:fi=«zzi^rz[:^ :1=:y=ij:

f-A
I

^^ •,-h^- -(S- lizzji:

I I
w -w 1^1

I I "Zv I I

1. Ho-ly, ho - ly, ho - ly, Lord God Al-might- y! Ear-ly in the1. tio-iy, no - ly, no - ly, ijora ijroci Ai-mignt- yi ., .._

2. Ho-ly, ho-ly, ho - ly! all the saints a- dore thee, Casting down their
3. Ho-ly, ho-ly, ho - ly, Lord God Al-might- y! All thy works shall

morn - ing our song shall rise to thee; Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly,

gold-en crowns a-round the glass-y sea; Cher- u- bim and ser-a-phim
praisethy name, inearth, and sky, and sea; Ho-ly, ho-ly, ho - ly,

m'm^.^:
:if=«=;q^":z:;-^±z«zrf-r6^L._« n

^^P=P--r-1
i

pj !^J•-^

t=t:
-f2-

t—rt

^:
s(- ti

:h
-±j^^

•&- t^
-#—«- -s^

I.-1^—1-^—oi—^ .

mer-ci-ful and might-y, God in Three Persons, bless-ed Trin-i - ty

!

falling down before thee, Which wert,and art, and ev-er-more shaltbe.
mer-ci-ful and might-y, God in Three Per- sons, bless-ed Trin-i - ty!

m jLjS-J.
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100 Dwell On the Mountain.
D. K. \V. G. W. Eldebkin. \

I
1. Dwell on the mountain, 'tis thy priv-i - lege to know The height of God's
2. Dwell on the mountain, 'tis the Lord that calleththee To rise 'bove the
8. Dwell on the mountain, 'tis Jehovah's high command, He bids thee go

^1 1—L-4.
.p_p.

'^$^ ^--N-
t> ^

Xm-

n=s
35iEi;;=^ri

-0—•-

-^-"
y \j J

love to his chil-dren be -low; Why live in the val - ley when ne
world,from its sin to be free; A - rise to the call of God, O
up and possess the good-ly land; There he now a-waits us, we shall

I ^ ;^ ^
"

^ ^ 4. 4' 4 4-

^=^
Fim.
I

^i^-i=t=

call-eth thee To rise a-bove the darkening clouds his light to

why de - lay, Why la - bor on in dark-ness when his gift is

vie -tors be, And wear a heav'nly crown thro'-out e - ter - ni

see?

day?
ty.

iFf V- X-
^3

-h

—

^—v- Ib^tt

D. S.-(Zarfc andi drear,And stand upon the mountain where the view is dear.



101 I'll Go Where You Want Me to Go.
Mart Brown.

Andante.
A-r- \-

^S^~E; ;:^=$^pt-N~N

Carrie E. Rounsepell.

Si
tj
^
1. It may not be on the mountain's height, Or o-ver the storm-y sea;

2. Perhaps to-day there are lov-inor words Which Jesus would have me speak;
3. There's surely somewhere a low-ly place, In earth's harvest-fields so wide,

-#•-#-

L;^zf=tiS3^
^—»-

sSee-p^-K»- -^—^
m-

A—^-

=1;^^S=^=C
It may not be at the bat- tie's front My Lord will have need of me;

There may be now in the paths of sin Some wand'rer whom I should seek;

Where I may la - borthro' life's short day For Jesus, the Cru-ci - fied;

u
But if by a still, srakll voice he calls To paths that I do not know,

Sav - ior, if thou wilt be my guide, Tho' dark and ruo-ged the way,
So, trust-ingmy all to thy ten -der care, And knowing thou lovest me.

H—"B— i
-«-|— PN—\—\—\

cri 1

I'll answer,dear Lord, with my hand in thine,!'!! go where you want me to go.

My voice shall ech - o the message sweet, I'll say what you want me to say.

I'll do thy will with a heart sincere, I'll be what you want me to be.

§^ES^E!E»Z.
- u^ 1/ • •

D. S.

—

Illsaywhatyomvantmetosay, dear Lord, I ' II be what you wa^it me to be.

Refrain. D. S.
,N ^ , N ^ N

u u
, LJ.

I'll go where you want me to go, dear Lord, Over mountain, or plain, or sea;

-#- -•- -#- •- -•- -•"-•- _ _ _^ g iLJ_"*"
-•-^•-

f^ ^ ^ '^ 'i/ y i/ i/

Copyright, 1894, bv C E. Rounsefell. Used by per.
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102
Julia H. Johnston.

Saving Grace.
D. B. Towner.

slSlE*
^-=^- :i

:it=t
-\—\—N—^-

^—^—f—

f

i ir^e w-m-^T^
1

.

golden day, when ligfht shall break,And dawn's bright glories shai 1 un-

2. Life's upward way, a nar-row path, Leads on to that bright dwellinof-

3. I dim-ly see my journey's end, But well 1 know who guideth

fe^ 1=^=^ :?=?:
r-^ i I Ii===t=i=t :^=^

i^^^fci: ^^^,^

SB:
A-

^$ :3^
-#--

fc 1-t •
"I^

fold, When He who knows the path I take Shall

place Where, safe from sin, and storm, and wrath, They
me; I fol - low him, that won - drous Friend Whose

grFf=gr=?
f=^=^ T=^

i=t=l=t t=t
f==F==t xupp

mIE Jttr^
1—

r

^T-

^

ope for me the gates of

live who trust re - deem-ing
matchless love is full and

-P- ±±
.'—h-

gold Earth's lit - tie while will

grace Sing, sing, my heart, a -

free And when with him I

e e r-^- J ^

fe i=^
f=t ^=i=± ir=h

rail.

I
:fc^t* t3

•9*- t=s

es

soon be
long the

en - t^

—h-

-^-^

My pil - grim song
The grace that saves

..X, And all the way

past,

way,
in

will soon
will keep
look back

be
and
to

o'er. The
guide Till

trace, The

^3EEE f-3:
-¥ V-
a tempo.

-J 1
-A-A-

2M±w

grace that saves shall time outlast, And be my theme on yonder shore,

breaks the glorious crowning day, And I shall cross to yonder side,

conqueror's palm I then shall win Thro' Christ,and his redeeming grace.

^t
tt:

^^
t:t:b:3:

r^^-

Copyrigvnght, 1901, by D.

ii^
^-n-

B. Towner.
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Saving Grace
Chorus.

Concluded.

t
Then I shallknow, as I am known, and stand complete before the throne;

s
^-^

n
t

jompiet

t=t=t %
^TW

^

^%^^=4
-j^r-j^-

Sirrj: t=^-
-A—^ ^ ^

i=t -;5t- I

^^^

Then 1 shall see my Savior's face, Andallmy sonjOfbe, "Saving grace."

^
'

I I # -•- ••mm m ^' '»• ^ .

^^n=t
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103 Lord, I'm Coming Home.
VV. J. K. \, M. J. KiRKPATKICK.

With feeling.

-N—

e*=«=i
ta :C3t

1. 1 ve wan-dered far a
2. I've wast -ed man - y
3. I'm tired of sin and
4. My on > )y hope, my
5. I need his cleans-ing

I

way from God, Now I'm coming home;
pre-cious years, Now I'm coming home;
stray-ing, Lord, Now I'm coming home;
on - ly plea. Now I'm coming home,

blood, I know, Now I'm coming home;

-0- —0- —I
\ 0-

The paths of sin

I now re-pent
I'll trust thy love.

That Je - sus died,

wash

1

too long
with bit -

be - lieve

and died
me whit - er tlian—^-

I"ve trod; Lord,
ter tears; Lord,
thy word ; Lord,
for me; Lord,
the snow; Lord,

:F=t:

.0. - w .^..

I'm coming home.
I'm coming home.
I'm coming home.
I'm coming home.
I'm coming home.

'mm
D. S.—O - peyi wide thine arms of love; Lord, Vm coming home.

Chorus. D. S.

Com-ing home, com-ing

|i=it

home.—19—

1 1&~

er more to roam;
-0 0-

»-^- _J2^^_i
Copyright, 1892, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.
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104 Holy QrUietness.

Mrs. Mamib Payne Ferguson.

^
Arranged.

mU:M^ N-»-•^i^-#

1. Joys are flow-ing like a riv - er, Since the Com -fort-er has come;

2. Springing in - to life and glad-ness, All a-round this glo-rious guest,

3. Like a rain that falls from heav-en, Like the sun-light from the sky,

4. What a won-der-ful sal - va-tiou,Where we al-ways see his face,

^S -0-0-
x.^--

^-n^ »—r-!S-
\5>-

&=f ^ZfHtza

i
-t-#-#- -ii— -0-

<&-

I

He a - bides with us for-ev - er, Makes the trust-ing heart his home.

Banished un - be - lief and sad- ness. And we just o - bey and rest.

So the Ho - ly Ghost is giv - en. Com- ing on us from on high,

What a peace-ful hab - i - ta - tion, What a qui - et rest -ing place,

^^r.
-^-4- -#_^«-

«-^r—

r

:g^

Chorus.
dt Ui—A-

:N-^ A-«-
^'

Bless - ed qui - et-ness, ho - ly qui - et-ness,What as-sur- ance in my soul;

On the storm-y sea,Speaking peace to me, How the bil-lows cease to roll.

I?^: i=fcizzii=4: 0—-0-V—0-

V u
Used by permission.
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105 The Name of Jesus,
W. C. Mabtin.

|ig

E. S. LORENZ.

1. The name of Je - sus
2. I love the name of

3. That name I fond - ly

4. No word of man can

-=^=tt9S

Tt *=t

is so sweet, I love its mu - sic

him whose heart Knows all my griefs, and
love to hear, It nev - er fails my
ev - er tell How sweet the name I

r^



106 Soldiers of the Cross.
Lanta W1L8ON Smith.

m :j
1-

Jno. R. Swenbt.

-I ^-^-
-#-=-

I
^' ^

w ^-^^-^-h#
1. Hear the shout and song of the gath ring throng, As they march in majes-
2. If you waiting stand for the Lord's command,Be as watchmen, vig-il-

3. In the march of life there is toil and strife,But no harm can reach the

4. When the dawn of peace, with its sweet release, Brings the day our hearts have

?^#=t:=4 m—#

—

—•

—

t s i
'9 4 »—H»

$
fc^ 4 1

V—g>

ty and might; In the strife with sin,they will sure - ly win, For a -

ant and true; In the threat'ning harm, sound a quick a - larm, For the
faith-ful heart; For the sword we wield,and the gos - pel 6hield,*Turn a -

longed to see, To the vault-ed skies, un - to God shall rise. Songs of

-<^- ^^-^f-r^ <f ^ #^—•—r-#f
z

^ ^' P
H#-^-#

r=^ M—
Chorus,

-1^^-^-

1—25h

God of Right. .

)end on you. /

s cru-el dart, j"

; of vic-to-rv.

Be
-^ ^ -—- 'Cy- - W— Vr-' ^. » • * W

bove them rules the God of Right. -^ Be brave.ye soldiers of the cioco

conquest may depend
side the tempter's
praise and shouts of vic-to-ry. ' Be brave, ye sol - diers of the cross,

#

—

^—f : g f ! "^ L
ry •- y ,

—
,
— . r P f P ^^a ^ p #

f
f ^

-\-0 f f f \t=t -»'—fe^

i
-^-

-N—#-.-

=P=
strong to suf - fer pain or loss; The Great Com-mand- er
strong to suf - fer pain or loss;

i^ ? k-^^fc*:m ^^1—

r

i
fc± ^

p w^ f?8=K
trusts in you, Be val - iant, faith-ful, firm and true; Your

be true;

£^ i^ s^M-
Copyright, 1900, by Geo. D. Elderkio.
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Soldiers of the Cross—Concluded.

i -•—
;^ ^

•—-#—•—-#-

lives are pledged to high en-deav - or,

^^i
Till sin is swept a-way for-

4*- -I
*f-|

:

"P ^~U"
t=t: =^=t^

1 I

i^^pl-25t-

ev - er, And heav'n with earth u - nite Jn songs of vie- to - ry.
And heav'n, and heav'n with

mrr W=r= -̂ a
107 Teach Me to be True.

M. Victor Stalet. Chas. H. Gabriel.

Be with me, Lord, each pass-ing hour, And make me pure and true;
Thouseest, dear Lord, my path in life; "I'is thine to guide the way,
I^ would not ask to look be-yond The pres-ent hour, Lord,
Full well I know thou canst not err. So I will nev - er fear,

Teach me to ne'er re - fuse thy call, What-e'er thou bidd
'Tis mine o - be-dience. Lord, to yield, And fol - low day
E - nough for me to hold thy hand, And take thee at
But in the dark-est gloom of night, Still feel thy pres

-

st me do.

by day.
thy word.
ence near.

^s^S? x=^ m:f=tt=f—[/—,"—

r

D. S.—Make me o • he-dient to thy will, And teach me to

Chorus. ^ ,
i

I s ;

be true.

^=^^5
D.S.

iZZfi ^j
Wher-e'er thou bidd'st me go, dear Lord, Whate'er thou bidd'st me do,

P^ f=r: t=:|=:t t=^m is
Copyright, 1903, bj Wm. .1. Kirkpatricik. Used by per.
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108 Pass it On.
Rev. Henry BuktoK. \VM. J. KiRKPATRICK.

r
i/ 5 V . . . .

1. Have you had a kindness shown? Pass it on, pass it on! 'Twasnot
2. Did you hear the lov - ing word ? Pass it on, pass it on! Like the

3. Have you found the heav'n-ly light? Pass it on, pass it on! Souls are

giv'n for thee a-lone, Pass it on, pass it on! Let it trav-el down the
sing -ing of a bird? Pass it on, pass it on! Let its niu- sic live and
grop - ing in the night, Daylight gone, daylight gone! Hold your lighted lamp on

:t=t=r=t=i«3=i^z[3l=zS±i5=i8=S±=S=i:fe:z

m

years, Let it wipe an-oth-er's tears, Till in heav'n the deed ap-pears,

grow, Let it cheer an-oth-er's woe; You have reaped what oth-ers sow,
high, Be a star in some-one's sky, He may live who else would die,

I
#—

:i=;^

X>. iS.

—

Christ, yoii live a -gain; Live for him, with him you reign;

Fine. Chorus.

-P—ly r—^—K
;

v=r :& ^t
Pass it on, pass it on! Pass it on, pass it on! Cheer-ful

Pass it on, pass it on!

> ^ N ^ J P ^11
-•—•-^#—#—-^—•-1-1

word or living deed,Pass it on

!

Live for self
,
you live in vain; Live for

Pass it on!

1^^
C...C.

w—w'—V—

y

-b^—f^w^-
•-r^#-#T

t=l=h
• ^^^ P' tf t-

«^ tzit
V-) «-»-v-^-l-l • 1—h-

Copyright, 1888, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick
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109 Jesus Has Promised to Keep Thee.
Rev. JouNSON Oatman, Jr.
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no When the Ranks March In,
Edgar Lewis. L. E. Jones.

m
4̂=3

~^--^—-»—N-

^lirj^jT^zr-Tgi^TiS

.1^
1. There will come a blessed morning. shadows then will disappear,And the

2. Soon will Je - sus call his children to be with him o-ver there, Soon a
3. Soon the trump of God shall eclio o'er the mountain and the plain,Then the

SiZ_4fj4: jt y 1 b' 1 b» h bH — t?' '

U" :i V

g:

heart be free from sorrow and from sin ; It will be a wondrous gath'ring
crown of life the ransomed soul shall win; There'll be shouting and rejoicing,

gath'ring from the nations shall be-gin; Ev-'ry heart shall then in rapture

' -0—0 • f I

•—»— tt^r-'S'-

—

-0-r0'-~0—0~-0—+- 1

t -M--F- m r=f^
t^^=^-r±:^-t

v—v-

-0—0
-\/—t— £EE :?-"

-*—b'- -r*

°-«^lE? H±
—N-

T'"
from the na-tions far and near. When the ranks of the saved march in.

there'll be raiment wliite and fair, When the ranks of the saved march in.

tell of Je - sus' love a-gain, While the ranks of the saved march in,

.^. Jft. ^-. .0. -•-. -•- -*-
_ . . ^ J I

m± ^13=11:

'B
i±^?

-©-1
Chorus.

tl



When the Ranks March In.

N ^ ^ N ^ ,N N

Concluded.

fefetfe ^^^ -Si=^ -»—s-

rr
see the Sav-ior's face When the ranks of the saved march in.

When the ranks come march -ing in

s :«?: &—
in.

Ill Jesus Has Lifted the Load.
E. E. Hewitt.

—PS F

WM. J. KiRKPATRICK.

bodes,1. The trust-ing heart to Je - sus clings, Nor an - y ill for

2. The pass- ing days bring man-y cares, ' 'Fear not, " I hear him say,

3. He tells me of my Fa-ther's love, And nev - er-slumb'ring eye;
4. When to the throne of grace I flee, I find the prom - ise true.

N 1 JS. I ^. .

:t

ni=t P^

ut at the ci'oss of Cal - v'ry sings, Praise God for lift - ed
And when my fears are turned to pray'rs, The bur-dens slip a -

My ev - er - last- ing King a - bove Will all my needs sup
The might-y arms up- hold - ing me Will bear'my bur- dens

loads

!

way.
ply-

too.

iE It

Chorus.
(Oil ^ ^ ^ '^



113 Beautiful Robes.
E. Hewitt.

iVof too fast.

VVM. J. KiRKPATRICK.

tr^N-
1. We shall walk with him in white. In that country pure and bright. "Where shall

2. We shall walk with him in white. Where faith yields to blissful sight. When the

3. We shall walk with him in white. By the fountains of delight, Where the

'^-0^ 0—0 0^ 0-^0 - - - - > ^^ :*=t: m

t=^- -<S— ^:5±
t^

:^=si
ii

en - ternaught that may de - file; Where
beau-ty of the King we see; Hold

-

Lamb his ran-somed ones shall lead; For h

the day- beam ne'er declines,

ing con-verse full and sweet,

is blood shall wash each stain,

0- •— '

For the blessed light that shines Is the glo -

In a fellow-ship complete; Waking song>

Till no spot of sin re-main, And the soul

ry of the Sav-ior's smile,

of ho - ly mel - o - dy.

for-ev - er-more is freed.

Beau - ti-ful robes Beau
Beau-ti-ful robes, beau-ti-ful robes, Beautiful

-0- -0- -0- -0- -0-

ti-ful robes,...
robes, beau-ti-ful robes,

1333;
5ES

v-v-v-

0—0.

»zazi=iz^« ^ ^-s=2:
:pz3=t=jE
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1/ l^

I
^=1^

-s-
-i*. :J=

Beau - - ti - ful robes we then
Beau-ti -ful robes we then shall wear, Beau-ti

shall wear
ful robes we then shall wear,

•

—

0-

-0—0 0-
.0—^-
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Copyright, 1890, bv Wm. .). Kirkpatrick.
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Beautiful Robes—Concluded.

Gar - ments of. light, Love - ly and bright,
Garments of light, garments of light, Lovelv and bright, love- Iv and bright.

Em^=^.
i=i=izife:

:i=:fciztezipi:«:

v-v--^ n li=:te=ti=5:

y y y \ ^
-Q-$-t S N r N N ^-r^ -j ^^Ji^—

-,,

m
Walk-ing with Je- sus in white, Beau-ti - ful robes we shall wear

t

-r-^:

113

i

^ ^ "^
vj/ '

Jesus Is Calling the Children.

PS
Geo. Marks Evans.

1. Je- sus is call-ing the chil-dren Un - to his side;

2. Je - sus is call-ing the chil-dren, Why should they stay

3. Je - sus is call-ing the chil-dren. Call - ing to - day;

4. Je - sus is call-ing the chil-dren; Here, Lord, are we,

- pens his

Out in the
Has- ten, each
Sate in the

^^g=S :^=i: i=fc fc=ii=fc
^t=t

l^^^?z&iiv: -V-M- , ^.

Refrain.

±sE3|Ez:tEiLi:iz:tzt:zirt±:r:

arms to re - ceive them, - pens them wide
wil - der-ness wand'ring. Go - ing a - stray

one, for his bless-ing, Do not de - lay

Good Shepherd's keeping Ev - er to be.

tZzzi=fe=N:

Gen - tly to lead them,

1-^ N

1± t^53 i^zt r^^:^

tS-rH^pt^iti!: fe
t—^

Guard them and keep them, Je - sus is call
I

1^1
ing The lambs to his fold.

P
/r^

1ŝ ^-p t=t
i

I I
I

Copyright, 1904, by Geo. D. Elderkin.
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114 The Cloud and Fire.
C. A. M. C. Austin Milbs.

i=^

1. As of old when the hosts of Is - ra - el Were compelled in the wil-der-
2. To and fro as a ship with-out a sail, Not a compass to ^uide them
3. All the days of their wand'rings they were fed,To the land of the promise

gt^±s^=?5l-'V—yi- t=t •|—r—

r

—'^^ ^—I-
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I

1
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I

^ ^̂-r^r-

mS3:
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eg

ness to dwell, Trusting they in their God to lead the way To the
thro' the vale, But the sig-n of their God was ev - er near,Thus their

they were led; • By the hand of the Lord, in guidance sure,They were
—^ ^ m ^ •-

5=t
i±EI^ t=t

| T—

t

P^
Chorus,

'^^IgsiiigB

&

light of per -feet day,
fainting hearts to cheer.

brought to Canaan's shore

_.__-?-_&,-- - - -
_>«. A lA 5-^1

.!

is

r

So the sign of the fire by night,

.4
:

1

And the

:i t=t
r^=:f:zr:f=:f:;

*fT-
u

-#- -I- ^ ^- -^- i ^- -1-

-i- t -i- -i-

K_JS J -J^-]^^ -

l=8^^t^:
..' » la A

A-^ Ijfi ~^-*T
:S^ :^v-^

TlTTzMl xiitnf: itT?: rl3
f I 117 r r 5^ r r

signof the cloud by day, Hov'ring o'er,

u r r

just be-fore,

L

^r

As they journey

their way, Shall a guide and a leader be, Till the wilderness be past,

Copyright, 1900, by Hall-Mack Co. Used by per.
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The Cloud and Fire—Concluded.

For the Lord our God in his own ^ood time Shall lead to the liorht at last.

-J—j-

B̂^^^E:t=t: -t-

115
*•
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The Inner Circle

m
Flora Kirkland. W. S. Wbeden.

"•' *- I.I -^

1. Have you heard the voice of Je - sus Whisper '*! have chos-en you?"
2. As the first dis - ci-ples fol - lowed, As they went where'er he sent,

3. Or, if he shall choose to send us On some errand in his name,
4. Mas-ter, at thy foot-stool kneeling, We, thy children, humbly wait;

._• _•—«
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116 There's Time Enough Yet.
C. H. M.

Solo for Soprano or Tenor.

Mrs. C. H. Morris.

c
i

N- gi
^--

1. "There's time enoug-h jet! there's time enough yet!'' (Is the song of youth to-

2. ' 'There's time enough yet ! there's time enough yet!" And the cares of life press

8. "There's time enough yet! there's time enough yet!" And the years gUde swiftly

4. "There's time enough yet! there's time enough yet!" 'Tis the tempter's subtle

X- 4:

asm. 'B
^

-^-v-

r f
^—^r -^—

^

sT
t=±

Nh^-

T\ f
:^
-^-

day.) "For I want my life, which is scarce begun,To be glad and free and
hard. While the brow is furrowed with anxious lines, And the hands with toil are

by, . . While the sun sinks low in the crimson west, And the night is drawing
snare; 'Tis the rock on which many lives are wrecked,Going downin dark de-

gay; Let me taste awhile of the joys of earth,Of its pleasures first par-

scarred; "I must fill my place in this busy world, I must meet life's stern de-

nigh ; "I am weary now and must rest awhile, There'll be time enough to

spair.There is time for pleasure and time for work. And for wealth to seek and

es d=t^
:=iS^

#"»
-=^t

i: 1 r •!

•»r
:t-^^

take, When I've older grown I will seek the Lord,And the paths of sin forsake."

mands;When my work is done, I will then find time To obey my Lord's commands."

pray ;" But the rest he takes is the sleep of death, And his soul is lost for aye.

hoard, But alas ! alas ! for the deathless soul With no time to seek the Lord.

Copyright. 1903, by H. L. Gilmour.
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There's Time Enough Yet—Concluded.
Chorus

Then turn to the Lord while 'tis called to-day, Lest this be thy vain re - gret,

P^- ztM -0 0-
:i=t:

M—Vr-g^—y^
:P^f:
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That my soul is lost, and ray life is wrecked On the rock of ' 'time enough vet.
'

'
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117
Mrs. Mart D. James.

Consecration.
y y

Mrs. Jos. F. Knapp.

I
5^«fci: 3;s;4Hr'-^-l « H

I u
1. My bod - y, soul, and spir - it, Je - sus, I give to thee, A
2. Je - sus, might-y Sav - ior, I trust in thy great name, I

3. let the fire de-scend-ing .Just now up - on my soul, Con-
4. I'm thine, bless-ed Je-sus. Washed by thy precious blood. Now

m:E=^^ ^i=i:

pS^fcjEpjrrM^^:& 0— ^^l i=£=^

Refrain.

gz «

—

0—0—iP=J^-#—•=L^
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—

0—0_iiii

con - se-crat - ed off "ring, Thine ev-er-more to be.

look for thy sal - va-tion, Thy promise now I claim,

sunie my humble off'ring, And cleanse and make me whole.

seal me by thy Spir-it, A sac - ri-fice to God.

.^-^_«__«__^ ^0

My all is on the

m^^^^
f^

t:=r
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0^0—0-0-^
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altar, I'm waiting for the fire; Waiting, waiting,waiting, I'm waiting for the fire.

^^r;m^
Used by permission,
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118 Gladly We Will Go.
Fannt J. Crosbt. Clarissa H. Spencer.

^ ^5^ 1^:^=15:
^»—«:

5 •st- ifezit
-^

-i&r Jtlfc S^ :p=SiZ3:^
i

- -m-m III
1. The Lord is our Shepherd,precious Friend and Guide, We' 11 trust him ever,

2. Thro' sun-shine or tern- pest, o - ver land or sea, What-e'er be-falls us,

3. The Lord is our Keep - er, watch-in^ ev- er near, In him con-fid- in^,^ :&

-12- :P=f=^=4: X=X n 4-^

I I I

#^^#^ -z^--«~ :^=i=z^i=i: -«st-

trusthimev-er, walk-ing by his side; Be this our en-deav-or, faithful-

wherehecailsus, quickly we wouldbe; The toils that a -wait us tho' we
firm a-bidin^,wherefore should we fear? We'll cling to the prom-ise left us

m ->&-

^r-rr-r .P2- ^-
r—

r

r
d=

-J—i-

15^— X=K it=K ^-
-•-; •-^

ly to show,Where Jesus leads, our will-ing feet be-side him still shall go.

can-not know, At his command with heart and hand beside him we will go.

here be- low, And where-so-e'er he lead-eth us be-side him we will go.

J %- -0- -Im—W—•—

I

^ =-^ t=t^^
:F=^F

:t==P=^
G>-^

I I

Chorus.

i
^^

•^-f f y -

:2^_i:

^^=f=F=*=
-(S-

^-#-
I I

'^
I I

We'll go, we'll go, we'll glad- ly, glad- ly go, Tho' skies
We'll go. we'll go,

are
L'ho' skies

-0- -<9-

.-J

E^: 'T-r-r-^- t=t __)2.-

^-k ^ y-

I
r^ ^-

.._^_^.

,

^-r
dark. and chill - y winds may blow, The lost to find, or

are dark, The lost to find,Ills
-•- -#- -#-mMziz^zi: it

^-'—s -»—^--cf
-^
4=^=^

Copyright of Wm. .T. Kirkpatrick. Used by per.
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Gladly We Will Go—Concluded.

-TSt- Hi=IS- :^=:r -^—g^

bravely meet the foe; Wherev-er Je-sus calls us.we'll glad-ly, glad-ly go.

m -^di-41.^-^
^=^n i

i=t:
t=ti: ia=»=p:

r^r I I r -r-f-r

119 Nearer, Still Nearer.
C. H. M. Mrs. C. H. Morris.

m£4: i==t i=drtr^
I I I t:i

*g=t
-z;t-

-z;!-
:^

1. Near-er, still near-er, close to thy heart,

2. Near-er, still near-er, noth-ing I bring,
3. Near-er, still near-er; Lord, to be thine,

4. Near-er, still near-er, while life shall last.

Draw me,
Naught as

Sin, with
Till safe

=^^=)E=ii:

my Sav
an of-f

'

its fol -

in glo •

-lor, so

ring to

lies, I

- ry my

-^^^
W^^-j^»4|

I r
-12-

-i—I—
"t

&-

r^
"1^-—^- -©>-

±F
»—»-

J-J-r-J- \ V

-1^ !=14=^^g
-«—#a -«§-

^ ll—^- *-#

pre-cious thou art; Fold me, fold me close to thy breast, She! -ter me
Je - sus my King; On - ly my sin-ful, now contrite heart, Grant me the
glad - ly re - sign, All of its pleasures,pomp and its pride; Give me but
an-chor is cast; Thro' end-less a - ges, ev-er to be. Nearer, my

i
^^- t=x 4-J—

I

n -Z5t- -3^-
-<s- -x^x-^

safe in that "Haven of Rest," Shelter me safe in that "Ha-ven of Rest.
cleansing thy blood doth impart, Grant me the cleansing thy blood doth impart.

Je - sus, my Lord cru-ci-fied. Give me but Je-sus, my Lord cru-ci-fied.

Sav-ior, still near-er to thee, Near-er, my Sav-ior, still near-er to thee.

&^—rt
\

—*-T-g-JJ«—s-r^ •^ ^ t=4: vm Irr-r-r
rf^ rfr^^='rT
Copyright, 1898, by H. L. Gilmour. Used by per.
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120 Make Some Other Heart Rejoice.
C. M. F.

!^ N
Chas. M. Fillmore.

^-:-^
^=t

sr

-^H^-

-p-jr

1. Would you know earth's highest hap-pi - ness. Would you know its greatest
2. Pleas-ant smiles will cheer a drooping heart. Kind-ly words re-lieve a
3. Man-y hearts are crushed with bit- ter woe, Many hearts with grief are

jzife4n

—

I

—!—^—*
1—f^-— -—b—^i---i^i^-#.

E2z4zii3:i^=^3=ii:
-©>-1i^^% *r*-

T=^ t=t
'i V

fcr
IJ .N

W:^=t
bless ed-ness, Would you know its tru-est joy - ful- ness, Make some oth-er

bitter smart. Helping hands to weakness strength impart,Make some oth-er

bend-ing low, Man-y hearts need help you can be - stow, Make some oth-er

^ ^ ^ ^ I

^. %-=r- *=LZ^r=^:
2=iz=^: -^v^^-

Chorus.

heart re - joice.

-#-

Give a pleasant smile, Speak a kindly word,
Give a pleas-ant smile, Speak a kind -Iv word,

IBZjC
HP—»-

1/ i I

*:
^ .N J-

5^^ -N-l -K-+- :d:
lit

-y—

^

^J^==^-#-#^#-^
(S'-

^^fe*

Lend a hand to help a broth - er; Give a
Lend a hand to help a broth - er; Give

m. p. ^^L_.«_«_^.*.

::ji3ZSii33rJi:

ant smile,
pleas-ant smile,

^=3:
-^-v- f

^ ^ i=t
S

-^—A-
-#

—

0-~.—# y-
-iS- -z;(-

1/

rei

Speak a kindly word, Lend a hand to help an
Speak a kind - Iv word, Lend a hand to help

-<S'-

- oth - er.

an-oth - er.

>-^-»—#—^^ :^:i=»=B^=»=:^ IgjH^gf^ f
Copyright, 1898, by Fillmore Bros. Used by per,
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121 Mine Eyes Shall Behold Him.
Fanny J. Crosby.

m '-^

VVm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

fcj±bj±=jr ±±' -«— mi^

1. I know not the hour of his com - ing', Nor how he will

2. I know not the bliss that a -waits me, At rest with my
3. Per- haps in the midst of my la - bor A voice from my
4. I know not, but oh, I am watch-ing, Mv lamp ev - er

N N N

•-J
speak to my heart; Or wheth - er

Sav - ior a - hove; I know not
Lord I shall hear; Per - haps in

burn-ing and brio-ht, I know not

m zt=M^=^:=^^ 1 [--t=-\:--

at morn-ing or raid - day My
how soon I shall en - ter, And
the slum-ber of mid-night Its

if Je - sus will call me At

.)i2-- ii^^zrzfc i=f
^ \j \/ y 'J

Chorus.



122 Leaves, Only Leaves.
R. C. M. RoBT. C. Marquis.

&ir1'|S B^^ <&-
t

-«- ^t

1. Leaves, on-ly leaves, was the fig-tree's crown,Tho' it promised ripe fruitage as

2. Leaves, on-ly leaves, will the Mas-ter find If perchance he may pass me to-

3. Leaves, on-ly leaves, aft-er years of care. Has God's goodness been wasted on
4. Sheaves. golden sheaves, by the Spirit's pow'r, Will 1 lay at the Mas - ter's

I

well;

day;
me;
feet:

Leaves, withered leaves, ah ! so parched and brown, A sad story of

Leaves, on - ly leaves. and no fruit entwined, Will my Lord be corn-

Leaves, on - ly leaves, shall this be my share Prom God's hand thro' e-

Sheaves,golden sheaves, in the heav'nly bow'r Shall be waiting my

S^ -#^tr_
-•- -&•

ji—^—

^

am: 42- V—V- ?

Izfc
-©>-

I I I X=XV—w- -J2-

i
i=f

i±P=J
±=X=:t

^ ni--
- #̂—•-

f^
life they tell. Use-less and wast-ed its years have all been,

pelled to say. Hun-gry and wea-ry he comes to my door,

ter • - ni - ty. Vain-ly he send-eth me blessings each day,

soul to greet. Humbly and fer-vent-ly, Lord, I be- seech.

m. W—0^^^^^^ -P2-

jiZ-
-tC-^.

#—f:- ^^-3«-m
^-4 /,

rh=4
,=$'i=i

I

-
r I

I

Why should it long - er be spared?.
Will he find fruit, and a - bide?...
Vain - ly he com - eth,to

Give me great pow - er to

f'-f-

t=^: -«—

find

win.

I

Leaves, on - ly

Leaves, on - ly

Leaves, on - ly

Souls, ru- ined

-($'-1—

leaves,

leaves,

leaves,

souls,

O my Mas - ter,

i==t:
I I

H-
• ^r I I

-^
^1-^^: -::^r

^—

—

Copyright, 1901, by R. A. Walton. The Winona Pub. Co., owners of copyright,
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Leaves, Only Leaves—Concluded,
. ^PP #j J I

^^rit. dim.

-m—^t&—
x=t «s

leaves,on-iy leaves, Je-sus has passed, and found leaves, on - ly leaves,

leaves, on -ly leaves, Gath'ring time's past,and I've leaves, on- ly leaves.

leaves,on-ly leaves, Gath"rmg time's past,and I've leaves, on - ly leaves,

souls. precious souls. Gath'ring time's pass-ing,give souls, oh, give souls.

ms:t
V=X

f^^
T^ izztte

123
—^—

r

I Will Go.

r=t I

Martha J. Lankton. WM. J. KiRKPATRICK.

I I^: ^J£z4i i^i=i=j=t^,s
1. 1 will go, I can -not stay From the arms of love a- way;
2. Tho' 1 long have tried in vain. Tried to break the tempter's chain,
3. I am lost, and yet I know Earth can nev - er heal my woe;
4. Something whispers in my soul, Tho' my sins like mountains roll,

5. I o - bey the Sav-ior's call, Now to him I yield my all,

^4Ei^
-ifi-

m mEE-s^

fol-

Yet to

1 will

Je - sus'

At his

strength of faith to say, Je
night I'll try a - gain, Je
rise at once and go, Je

blood will make me whole, Je
feet, where oth - ers fall, There'

^

Wf^

sus died for me.
sus, help thou me.
sus died for me.
sus died for me.
a place for me.

IV=^ J(2.^

Chorus.

I
fc«-^
t~^ -<9-

Can it

m^^
be,

I

can it be There is hope
• ^- ^. ,- ...

s^
for one like me?

i

*^—\- P^ps
1 will

^^^^^^^

W^^i
with this my plea sus died for me.

^1-P2- f
Copyright of \\ in. .T. Kirkpatrick.
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124 Sweet Will of God.
O FT M

" buET. With feeling.
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125 Christ, the Rock, Stands Fast.
E. S. L. E. S. LOBENZ.

m-.
4—1-

;e I
In my soul oft ris - es, bringing- pain and woe, The a- larm-ing

When, be- fore me marshaled, all my sins a - rise, Swords of flame that

While life's storm is rag-ing, heaping up hope's wrecks,While delights al-

»=ti: f:
I I

4—4-

ques-tion,"Am I saved or no?" Then the Word brings com-fort, it doth
bar the gates of par - a - dise, Tho' oppressed with doubtings, still my
lure and sore temp-ta-tions vex, I will cry, tho' fears and doubts my

-•-
\ ^ . . . ^ -••

m^̂
I I

1-^

ful - iy show, Tho' my faith may wa-ver.Christ, the Rock, stands fast,

soul re-plies, "Tho' my faith may wa-ver, Christ, the Rock, stands fast!"

soul per-plex, "Tho' my faith may wa-ver, Christ, the Rock, stands fast!"

tJ '
\ \ \ -y ' -m-

The Rock stands fast, the Rock stands fast! Tho' my faith may waver, Christ,the

,. .,. .0.. -p. fl fl fl' .« . #. -^-

Rock, stands fast!

> #3Z^=

Glo - rv

r-t——

t

to God! Christ, the Rock, stands fast!

- _ _ /^

i± f=^
Copyright, 1903, by The Lorenz Publishing Co. Used by per.
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126 It Must be Told,
Almbda E. Wight. RoBT. ,C. Marquis.

_^_A-^4—h'^J—.^^4—H N-J^J—-^-s K---^^

-#- I

1. 'Tis a sweet and ten-der sto - ry, How the Fa - ther from a-bove
2. 'Tis the ver - y same old sto - ry That has warmed the cdd world's heart
3. Say you not that un - a - vail-ing Seem the words you try to speak;

0 0—-0—r-i
1 b

-^-

PI
h^-r—-1-

S^
:i=t IS m#-^ir

Looked down on his err -inpf chil-dren With the pitying eyes of love;

Thro' the centuries that have vanished, But its charm can ne'er de- part;

Trust the Ho - ly Spir-it's unc-tion, It shall strengthen what is weak;

^^''^ i:=t=t:.
:^3=r ii:zz^3 -4J M 1-

%±
:̂tit^

1/ I

How he sent his well - be - lov - ed, For - give-ness to un-fold;
There are souls that have not heard it, Some hearts so strange-ly cold.

Go ye forth to do his bid-ding; The truth shall make you bold;

I I

^ p £zm
2*
E5

-&r

\^0- ^^
7^

~^F^

m^

That sweet and ten - der sto - ry, Chris-tian, must be
To these, O fal -t'ring Christian, The sto - ry must be
Tho' few shall heed your sto - ry, That sto - ry must be

<5f-

told.

told,

told.

4m-\—

r

tr- ?t=ti:
ES -s?-

:t=t:

Chorus.
N I

^- i: ^
c~rT~rT~c c~c c~! rr^^ \/ ^ y

.

It must be told. It must
It must be told, it must be told, It must be told, it must be told

1/

be told. The
. The

u y 1/ u i^

Copyright, 1893, by Robt. C. Marquis. Used by per.
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It Must be Told—Concluded.

'^ '^
I

^i^

y y y
'• k/ i^ V

sto-ry must be told; That sweet and ten-der
story must be sweetly told, be oft-en sweetly told;

J r#^—#—#-

:t:=t:

2i=N=fe=^zia=fe:
.p—n p pz

l/* L' 1/ 'k' 1^ 'i^ 'u'
'^

V—^—^^—k^- :Sf^^ :fe=fc

I' I

I
^-^ -s S^v i

' 1/ 1 ^ t w • -^ "• * ft' ! r
sto-ry, Chris-tian. must be told.
sto • rv, wondrous sto - rv, O Chris-tian, must oe oft-en sweetly told.

_^ - m « « « ^^- "^ ^ ^ ^ N .^ I

te2=^
-I 0- n—K :*=«=1=«=it^:t=t: :^-^—^-9-WL

127 Keep Me Under the Blood,
H. M Mrs. C. H. Morris.

1. Thou my ransom price hast paid, Bless-ed Son of God, Since on thee my
2. At the cross where first I knelt, Full of sin- ful pride, Where I first sal-

3. Where to self and sin I died. Where the nails were driv'n.Let me still for
4. Shout-ing with my latest breath Prais-es to our God, Who my soul has

^^-^- ^—

^

t:^t=t I
Chorus.

J_ N-. f^—,.<=_-—^

—

\—i— —I p—|J5—^—

^

5=ji=ijpzs=;ibH---btziitzM=v=it
^

heart is stayed, Keep me under the blood.

va-tion felt, Let me still a - bide.

cleansing hide, Tn thy dear sideriv'n.
saved and kept By his pre-cious blood.

Keep me under the blood, dear Lord,

g=?J a=fe:
t=f=t ^r'^^—-

i v5> . ....
Calvary's crimson flood; Not mine own, but thine alone, Keep me under the blood.

.^ N .^ - .^ _ i

Copyright, 1900. bv H. L. Gilmour. Used by per.
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128 Send the Gospel Light.
F. E. B.

Moderato. , ^ s iw



Send the Gospel Light—Concluded.
D. C. Chorus.

—IS* —•-=-•—*—

v-^-^-^-
^gggag^sipia

name of Christ, the Cru - ci - fiecl,Lightthe world from sea to sea.

in the homeless ones who roam, Let the poor be fed and clad.

shine in Kinof Iramanuel's crown, We shall share his ho-ly joy.
Let the name of Christ, the Cru-ci-fied, Light the world from sea to sea.

^. -•. ^.m
-••-•-

ainii

V—^—i^—

^

w-»-
Et

-•

—

0- ~3

lit
129 Till the Shadows Flee Away.

E. E. Hewitt. G. VV. Elderkin.

^_^ ^^-^-4-

^ • w
I

1. Onward, soul, thro' sun and rain, Hope-ful still thro' joy and pain;

2. True and faithful do thy part, Toil-ing on with hap -py heart;

3. Praise Him for the fade- less licjht, Cheerino- e'en the dark - est ni^ht;

4. Spread a-round the beams di-vine, Till on oth-er paths they shine;

Jg ,^. -,2-.
# z 1 a-n-*^ w—d^" S—£—g—a

—

p
4=W:
4-^

V- r^ m
H :=1==:

A=a: lS3a1=±S
Christ shall keep thee, day by day, Till the shadows flee a - way.
Prompt-ly all his words o - bey, Till the shadows flee a - way.
Walk-ing by love's gen - tie ray, Till the shadows flee a - way.
Till we meet "in bright ar - ray," When the shadows flee a - way.

g m
©>—

«i f==F
-©>-

r—

r

Chorus.

-^5^
tn^

^l-fz:^

^i

Trust-ing Lim,thy mighty Sav - ior, Trusting, serving, day by day

-«.. .«. ^. ^
-©>-

4^4
i

/
9*ii.

.^ ^ J-^m-(=^

jg
1

—

0- W^ -SIM-

m
Watch and pray, watch and pray, Till the shad-ows flee a

fi JL js^ •:: :•: «. ^ .^ ^

-12-

way.

I
Copyright, 1904, bv G. W. Elderkin.
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130 There is Power in the Blood.
L E. J. L. E. JONKB.

'^-u
^ i i i i—t i i g~^ JSHH

Would you be free from your bur-den of sin, There's pow'r in tlie

Would you be free from yourpas - sion and pride, There's pow'r in the

Would you be whiter,much whiter than snow, There's pow'r in the

Would you do serv-ice for Jesus your King, There's pow'r in the

blood,

blood,

blood,

blood.

:«i.
t=t: t=t #-©^

-,^T-^-

i-M -tSh

—w ^^^^ ""
' S %—S—S 3—

5

pow'r in the blood ; Would you o'er e - vil a vie - to - ry win,

pow'r in the blood; Come for a cleans-ing to Cal - va-ry'stide,
pow'r in the blood; Sin stains are lost in its life- giv - ing flow

pow'r in the blood; Would you live dai - ly, hisprais-es to sing,

m ' » <z—,
—m m—« c •

—

m.—^ «

—

m.—^-^

t=t: jg-li-
-e^ -»-=-
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131 Lo! a Mighty Army.
Rev. H. G. Jackson. Chas. H. Gabriel.

I
-•—

::^=^t «—
1. Lo! a might - y ar-mynow as-sem-bling, Rally-incj to the
2. Marshalled league of ea -ger. youthful soi-diers. Girt with truth they
3. Fierce and long may be the dire- ful con -flict With the host of

-#- -#-• -• -0 • -# -•- -»-

J—

4

--i

cross, a might-y band, Bold to strive against the pow'rs of e - vil,

bear the Spirit's sword, Shield of faith and hel-met of sal-va - tion,

un - be - lief and sin, Fal - ter not, but swift go forth to bat - tie,

-#- #-• -•- -• • -#- -•- #-

m t—

r

-f2-
1

—

r—t t—

r

Chorus.

t
i

.Je-sus,

Je-sus,
sol-diers,

-•- •-

^
5^^J -i-^r-•-

gi: 5 • i * • ' •- •- 25*

Sworn to do or die at God's command.
Read - y, waiting for the Captain's word
Truth and right with God the fight will win;ll

-| m-

For-ward.ye soldiers of

For-ward,ye soldiers of
Forward, forward march.ye
•- -• -0- -0- -0- -0-

^: :b=:«i
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-.t=i^ i

II III
I I I

"^
.

With his banner o'er you. Charge the foe before you: Val - iant - ly fol-low your
Faith-ful to your calling, Tho' in bat-tie fall-ing, Ye shall with Je-sus vic-

For - ward for-ward raarch, ye soldiers. Forward march,ye soldiers,

m^ ijit

t=t:=t
-•- -0-

M-t
:t=t

3^±e:
-^-^^-

-2-

0—0-0-^0-^
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^

--(S'T-

Captain,Till the fight with sin is o'er torious Reign in glory evermore.

forward, n ^ N N j
forward. ^
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Qopyright, 1893, by Chas. H. Gabriel. H. N. Lincoln, owner. Used by per,
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132 We Have an Anchor.
Priscilla J. Owens. \VM. J. KiRKPATRICK.

:ir«=«; S=f
-#-. -#- -#- r • " -#- -•- -•-

^
1. 'VTill your an - chor hold in the storms of life. ^V^hen the clouds un-
2. It is safe - ly moored, 'twill the storm withstand. For 'tis well se-
3. It will firm - ly hold in the straits of fear. When the breakers have
4. When our eyes be - hold thro' the gath-'rinjsr nipfht The cit-y of

_.*-•-- * . ^ _ /^ -0-^^-0- -0- -0- -0-
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133 Will There be Any Stars?
E. E. Hewitt. Jko. R, S

i^^ -A-A-
»—

^

^^r^

pggTr=4

I am thinking to-day of that beau - ti-ful land I shall reach when the
In the strength of the Lord let me la-bor and pray ; Let me watch as a

what joy will it be when his face I be-hold, Liv-ing gems at his
N N ^ ^ ^ J jv ^ I ^ N N _-#—#-

^ at=3ti=it: ^ lf=K
atzs: am: M—

^

I
fe?:

:S±^
fv ^ J

(

^ >5-i: t:-^-^#-«--^
-•^iT^

'"r t^'
sun goeth down ; When thro' wonderful grace by my Savior I stand, "VY ill there

winner of souls ; That bright stars may be mine in the glorious day,When His

feet to lay down; It would sweeten my bliss in the city of gold. Should there

m3^
N ,N^ -•—#-

3= :s:ijKXM.

3tzi > k ^ ^ ^'^
\
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Chorus.

-^-fv- Pt N ^ i
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y
^

be an-y stars in my crown? )

praise like the sea-billow rolls. > Will there be an-y stars,an-y stars in my crown,

be an-y stars in my crown. )

N ^ __._ ^ ^_^ N_^ - .>_j_- -L
^^- ^m

—

1

wr -s-

iziJizil: -^^t_|t jr-p-

V—^- V—v^ *a- ZjEZX -K-V-

i
^ ^

m'S=^

m

I I ^ p r -#- -m-

When at evening the sun go-eth down ? When I wake with the blest
go-ethdowu?

s*U.^ iczi:—w-

itt
-•-H^

tiZtit Hd d ^—0—S—#—*-

the mansions of rest, Will there be an-y stars

'^ f f-

-#- -#

in my crown ? . .

.

an - y stars in my crown?

izzii:»=§•-
1/ y '^ b' L^'

^^-
Copyright, 1897. bv Jno. R. Sweney,
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C. H. M

/

The Gospel Ship Zion.
Mrs. C. H. Morris.

^
- -•-• ij::

-•' -»- -•- -»

1. - ver the wa-ters ^al-lant - ly sail - ing, Rid-eth the good ship,

2. Broad are her decks and staunch are her timbers,Tem-pest and waves can
8. Mul - ti-tudes now have reached the blest harbor,Rescued from shipwreck,
4. Driv - en and tossed on life's troubled wa - ters, Sig-nal to Christ a -

trust-ed and true; Mill-ions on
nev - er o'er - whelm; Built to with
safe on that shore; Still the old

cross o - cean's foam ; He '"is the

board are ship-ping for glo - ry,

stand the bil-lows and breakers,

ship is gal-lant - ly sail - ing.

"Oap-tftitt—uiL-Our sal - va - tion

.

tZ. » • * J • -«"i

N N N

M-^
^—\-

i±f: tniEi^^i Xm
Chorus.
-A—^~^-

•^zte?^;#±zfiiz^Sz2

-*-sV>-' > 1/

y
See they are beck'ning,calling for you.

Steady the hand that holdeth the helm.
Bearing her shouting multitudes o'er.

Read-y to save and pi-lot m home.

m -v—v—\^- feE

Hasten on board the gospel ship

:M:-:?:-r*^i^-f-H^
»

—

W- -»—»—

•

f\ k



The Gospel Ship Zion—Concluded,

iSi
^ N

-*-^

:JztS±===S±z^3z=:izi=i,,zi^.j-i;zi
'u/ '^ i^ I 'k^

watch - ing. wait-iiii? for you; Make no de - lay - ing,
Now thev are \vatchius.\vaiting,yes,waiting for you; .Make no de-lay-ing,

-#- -#

g
JiLJB-_a_Jp_p:

-;^-v-

^—•-

kumzzxnm:

y >/

^^—;^—wL
\j \j \J

$
^-^^-^

N ^ ^ I

:^=«=^: ^—

•

ila^i
r^==^r

^ 1/ • I •
quickly o - bey - ing. Trust the old ship, she'll carry you throuo:li.

quickly o-bey-ing,

1/ h/ 1/ i 'i^ '
I I ^ ^ y

135 Thou Thinkest, Lord, of Me.
E. D. MUND. E. S. LORENZ.

':i3=:=c==±=^i=:-!*r--^— r—>—^ r^-^-
a=J?: ^-±

•=«=h-«=
^^ ^—1^ • ,- -f

r ' '
I t

mid the tri - als which I meet, A-mid.the thorns that pierce my feet,

cares oi: life come thronging fast,Up- on my soul their shadow cast;

shadows come, let shadows go, Let life be bright, or dark with woe,

*=P^=^
It

i^—n

:^=f=t^ m\
Fine.

iE^t *:•: m
One thought remains su-preme - ly sweet,Thou thinkest.

Their gloom reminds my heart at last. Thou thinkest,

I am con -tent, for this I know,Thou thinkest,

Lord, of me!
Lord, of me!
Lord, of me!

I

D. S.- What need I fear uoheii thou art near, And think-est.

Chorus.
ni* I N ^ !

I

. I N.I
^-

Lord, of mef
. D.S

I

-(S- s

g

Thou think-est, Lord, of me. Thou thinkest, Lord,
of me,

IIE?

of me;
of me;

.^. M. -•- #-

X
—

^L/ ^ I 1 ^—U*
U*

Copyright, 1885, by E. S. Loreuz. Used by per
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136 Count Your Mercies.
Flora Kibkland. Alt. Chas. H. Gabriel.

P ^ 5—*
S

A-
-W—9-

1. Are you heav-y - la - den and with sor - row tried ? Look in faith to

2. Think of hid -den dan-gers he has brought you thro', Of the cares and
8. Does your pathway dark-en when the clouds draw near? Count your many
4. As he looks from heav-en down on you and me, Know you not he

Christ,your Helper,Friend,and Guide; Think of all your mer-cies,

bur-dens he has borne for you, Of his words of coin-fort

mer-cies, dry the flow-ing tear; Trust him in the shadows
chooseth what each day shall be'? Trust his lov-ing wis-dom,

^.. ^. j^' «-,. ^.j-'^
I

^ i^ ^ !^ -

such a
in your
dim and
tho' the

boundless store, Tears will change to prais-es as you count them o'er,

deep -est need, Count the times when Jesus proved a Friend in - deed,

have no fear: "Heav'n will be the sweet-er for the dark down here."

m
hot tears start,

=3 *iZ=4=

Give to him the in- cense of a

^-#—

-

grate ful

I

heart.

i
Chorus.

nit 1 ^ 1



Count Your Mercies—Concluded,
^ "

ai-T-W^si-

-•— f
-N--^-

-#— -•—
M—"-

-«s- ^
count them o'er and o"er, Lost in love and wonder at the boundless store,

o'er and o'er,m i-M-i -p~* -^ -•-•
!^ ^ -*- -fl- .^- ^

i?
-^- -&—

^

-v-w-
F=f:

137 Tell Me More about Jesus!
E. S. L.

tr± t^=t
E. S. LORENZ.

4-«: s=g^e J a ii •—#

—

1. The mes-sage blest a - pfain re -peat, Its promise sure, its comfort sweet;
2. My bur - den sore has rolled a - way, From Christ no more my heart would stray.

3. When doubts and fears my faith perplex. When sin allures, and trials vex>

4. Whate'er my lot, if ^ood or ill, If strong in soul, or weak in will,

m.

His grace a-bound-ing, love com-plete, Tell me more a-bout Je
But help I need from day to day, Tell me more a-bout Je
When all my strength temptation wrecks. Tell me more a-bout Je
In life or death my pleading- still, Tell me more a-bout Je

-•
: r-« A K3—-, 1 • mt-i—m ^/a_

sus!

sus!

sus!

*^\
I

I

a^i^fzztt II!2=t :|
I U=t=t -^-^:

-©"-

^
Chorus. ^ ;i^E?^ 13s=
Tell me more about Je - sus! Tell me more about

^^fcfc

I

He is my song, my Helper strong; Tell me more a-bout Je - sus!

-I ^_—•—«—« «—«—tf^-- g) ^ -|-|

r,

^=ii: t=T: e; t=t: y^-

Copyright, 1900, by E. S. Lorenz. Used by per,
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138 Volunteers, to the Front!
Mrs. E. E. Williams. Martial style. M. Pauline Gilmour.

-N--
3|=^^ifp^-m- \—<s(-

^=^
-A—«-^ m-M

1. Vol - un-teers are want-ed! hear the stir-ring call,

2. Vol - un-teers are want-ed ! val-iant men and true,

3. Vol -un-teers are want-ed! on the bat - tie-plain

4. Vol - un-teers are want-ed I let the ranks be filled:

be swift to

In the ranks,my
Sol-diers brave are
Soon the din ot

an - swer, comrades, one and all; Gird -ing on your ar - mor,
broth - er, there is room for you: Christ is the Com-mand-er,
fall - ing, ne'er to fight a- gain; Who will take their plac - es

bat - tie will in peace be stilled; See! the clouds are lift - ing.

haste to march a- way. For the Lord is call-ing, "To the front to - day!"
let us all o-bey When he gives the or-der,"To the front to - day!"
in the dead-ly fray? Who will march with Jesus to the front to - day?

soon they'll clear away, Glo-ry gilds the heights along the front to - day.

?^^i
-»

—

0-^—

•

-(2-
.^:4:i_:tL4:: _<f •_

-^^=h-
^^

v^—k- ^__^.

Chorus.
^-J-

1?=5
-1 ;̂=J-

:i

A - way to the bat-tle-field, a- way, a-way! The King calls for
A -way, a - way to the bat-tle-field, a - way

!

-^ m 1 1 1^^ ^-r-«^#—•-=-#—•^ •—r-= #-!—^-

t^=M=S i^—!—I

—

\
—p:

t^ l/ U^ l^ I

;^i=S m :^=^:

W :*

—

zzs:

sol-diers in his ranks to-day; Hear the bu - gle call- ing,

sol - diers in his ranks to - day;

^
f̂ct

:t=t

-•- -#-

-»—»-
t=:i-

Copyright, 1899, by H. L, Gilmour. Used by per,
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Volunteers, to the Front!—Concluded,

-[
1^ ^ i^ ^ t/

in - to line be fall-ing, Forth to the bat-tie-field, a-way a-way!

.^- -•-

r^-»—
-&•-

1?=N;
-5^—^- 5=l»i:

tL« r=t:=

-^^_42. I

139 I Am Resolved.
Palmer Hartsough. J. H. Fillmore.

t JZ 1

4:j:

am resolved no long-er to lin-ger, Charmed by the world's delight;

am resolved to go to theSav-ior, Leav-ing my sin and strife;

am resolved to fol - low the Sav - ior, Faith-ful and true each day,

am resolved to en - ter the kingdom, Leav-ing the paths of sin;

Things that are higher, things that are no-bler.Tiiese have allured my sight.

He is the true one, he is the just one, He hath the words of life.

Heed what he say- eth, do what he will -eth, He is the liv - ing way.
Friends may oppose me, foes may be - set me, Still will I en - ter in.

I
^ 15 I

fct a=i^*: S:t=t:
Chorus.

-J±. X-r-X
i?t&

-<&- -z^rr

-zi-

-(3-

rs^

I will has- ten fo him. Has-ten so glad and free,

I will has-ten, ha.s - ten to him, Has-ten so glad and free, Has-ten glad and

^-!?:

Je - sus, great-est, high-est, I will come to thee.
free, Je - sus, Je - sus, ^

^ ^ -•- -#- -#- -•- - J-#-«- -•- ^

t=t :t=:

^\—V-A-
I I 1. I.. T

Copyright, 1896, by Fillmore Bros. Used by per.
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W.I» T.

For You and for Me,
Will L. Thompson.

Very Slow, pp

• - -0-

1. Soft - ly and ten - der - ly Je - sus is call - ing,

2. Why should we tar - ry when Je - sus is plead - ing,

3. Time is now fleet - ing, the mo-ments are pass - ing,

4! Oh, for the won - der - ful love he has prom ised,

.^^ , ^ ^—^ # p 0-

Call-ing for you and for me;

Plead -ing for you and for me;
Pass - ing from you and from me;
Prom-ised for you and for me;

See at the por tals he's

Why should we lin-ger and
Shad- ows are gath er - ing,

Tho' we have sinn'd he has

wait - ing and watch - ing, Watching for you and for me.

heed not his mer - cies, Mer - cies for you and for me?
death-beds are com - ing, Com - ing for you and for me.

mer - cy and par - don, Par - don foi you and for me.

k/ i ^
1 "

Come home. Come home; Ye who are weary,come home;
Come home, Come home.

-J- I^J- -J-. -0- -0- -0- -0-

Earn-est-ly,ten-der-ly,Je-sus iscall-ing, Call-ing, O sin-ner, come home!

-0-^0 0- - -

By permission of Will L. ThorapsoD & Co.. E, Liverpool. O.



141 Have Ye Received the Holy Ghost?
C. H. M.

fe^
Mrs. C. H. Morris.

-A-l^-l—U-
*=s^ t=rt -^-^

W^=f :̂^ -zi^ii. '0- -m-

1. Ye are the tem-ples, Je-sus hath spo-ken, Temples of God's ho - ly

2. He who has pardoned sure-ly will cleanse thee. All of the dross of thy
3. Showers of mer - cy, ful-ness of bless-ing, Ev - er the Spir - it's in-

4. Weary of wandring, come in-to Ca-naan, Feast on the ful - ness and

-I \1 rr-# # • 1 1— I—!^—# # 0-—0- -S'-^
j
? 8 k->=]g g- -

1

* k >'

i^^sM^r^zj^^i^ :t=i -N—(^—fv-

i^ii^ ^=:^
Tl** itr--l7':8rri:

Spir-it di-vine; Have ye received Him, bidden Him enter, Make His a-

nature re-fine; Cleansed from all sin, His Spirit will en-ter, Fill you and
dwelling at - tend; 'Tis the enduement, pow-er for service. Fruits for your
fat of the land; Feed on the manna, dwell in the sunshine, Led by His

^^ ^—0^
EE

-0—0- &M« k k t=tt:
t^=t: :^ ^i=^-^-^^-\r^tt-^-^-

\/ y ^

^m Chorus.

1^;* ^=
t^^ŝ^m 0-^

-0 0-

bode in that poor heart of thine ?

thrill you with pow-er di - vine.

la - bor He sure-ly will send.

Spir - it and kept by His hand.

Have ... ye re-ceived,,

Have ye received. have ye received.

^b:r?^->~^k=[^-p riitlp-2i-kJj y k k^
4=t

i
^^ ^^

JU.I.i--J--:-J:H

LffTf-
since yebe-lieved. The bless - ed Ho - ly Ghost?

since ye believed, since ye believed, blessed, blessed Ho • ly, blessed Holy Ghost?

^^^S5
rrrr f:

-»-H» »- ic^c*t^tU s^ U-
b 1/ ^ 1/ u ^^ 1/ y L/

*

t^^t^

^m -h^ 4U=^ -l-N

ImsEs^ it
s*

itn'-^^^-^
-•—«-•—» 3i(=*

t^irr'-tj:^ -•t-

He who was promised, gift of the Father, Have ye received the Holy Ghost i

N S |S received -•- m -^>^

'^v> r n n p » F Ft" m i3^^ jiz^-zk-k-k-k:y ^ u
b^Rk k-k » » • 1c*:*^ t=5:

y y y I

' ^ u' 1/

Copyright, 1897, by H. L. Gilmour.
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142 O Beautiful Blossom of Pity.
Flora Kiukland. Adam Geibel.

1. There's a beau- ti - ful blos-som called Pit -
y, And it grew in a

2. In his love and his pit - y he souglit us, The Re-deem-er and
3. See the mul - ti-tude thronging- a -round him! See his beau-ti - ful

4. And to - day there are ten - der hearts car - ing l^'^or the sick ones in

-^—*v-r— ^-
-•-=5-

••^^-»='

^ ^i
laj:

4-=1-#-

heav-en-Iy clime
Lov-er of all;

pit - y-ing love

ev - er-y clime

But it bloomed in tlie life-time of Je - sus, On the
And he found us and bought us for heav-en, And he
Flow-ing forth in his mar-vels of heal-ing, Shedding
'Tis the seed from the blossom of Pit -y, Tak-ing

sor - row - ful low-lands of

help-eth us now when we
per-fume from heav-en a
root in the low-lands of

time,

call.

bove.

time.
1° beau - ti - ful blos-som of

Pit-y!

"* ^ "<—"' 'y^
'i^ y' ^

A flow'r from a heav-en - ly clime! Trans-plant-ed from

y I*/ •

yon-der briglit cit - y. It grows in the low-lands of time.

. fi :• -fi M. ... ...

H^l
Copyright, 1900, by A. J. Showaiter. Used by per. of the Gospel Advocate Pub. Co.
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143 Let Jesus Come Into Your Heart.
C. H. M. Mrs, C. H. Morbis.

n tt it



144 Lo! the Golden Fields Are Smiling.
Fanny J. Crosby.

^
:^

WM. J. KiRKPATRICK.
N

iEii^^ i?:

i^ii: Jtzc :±^-- fcl^t <§—

1. Lo! the gold-en fields are smil - ing, Where-fore idle shouldst thou be?
2. Take the balm of con - so -la • tion That so oft has cheered thy heart;

3. (io and gath-er souls for Je - sus; Pre-cious souls thy love may win;
4. Go, then, work, the Mas-ter call - eth; Go, no long-er i - die be;

m

Great the harvest, few the work-ers, And the Lord hath need of thee.

Let some wea-ry broth-er toil - er, In thy comfort share a part.

Lead them to the door of mer - cy; Tell them how to en - ter in.

Waste no more thy precious mo - ments, For the Lord hath need of thee.

^
-r.—bf-

r-
-E-^- :^—^-

.r^—_ J

1/ ;/ 1/

:±zz
•- s^se^"N-# r Z5I—^-

Go and work, the time is wan - ing, Let thy ear-nest heart re - ply

Go and lift the heav-y bur - den He has struggled long to bear,

Go and gath-er souls for .le - sus; Work while strength and breath remain;
Once he gave his life thy ran - som. That thy soul with him might live;

To the call so oft re- peat -ed, "Bless

Go, and kneeling down be-side him, Blend
What are years of con-stant la - bor To
Now the serv-ice he de-mand-eth Can

- ed Master, here am L"
thy faith with his in prayer.

the joy thou yet shalt gain?
thy heart re-fuse to give?

5=S3

D.
P
^ ti=iZ=fcE

S.-Go and Jill thy place a- mong them, For
Refrain.

1/ u* 'i^ i^ 'i> ^ '

the Lord hath need of thee.

D. S.

Hark ! the song, the song of bus-y work-ers, In

i~tl-i
the fields so fair to see;

t=:==pt:_|—

]

g-
-t^—b*—b*—u*- :|i=fc i

Copyright, 1882, by Wm. .7. Kirkpatriok. Used by per.
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F. A. G.

A—N-

Honey In the Rock.

-J—!-

p. A. Graves.

^=P^?=iT=g?
-^-^

'*=?t

-7^ lem

1. 6 my brother, do j'ou know the Sav-ior,Who is wondrous kind and true?
2. Have you "tasted that the Lord is gracious"? Has your heart been made anew ?

3. Do you pray un - to God the Father, "What wilt thou have me to do?"
4. Then go out thro' the streets and by ways, Preach the word to many or few;

S^li t
v—v- t:

—
Vr

-t?'—v^

^^^•-;^
itazfezt
-I—I—I Li

P2-

• i> r-^r

-<5I-
^- ^
:^=^ rMlIML

=? abimi -t:^^

m.

He's the "'Rock of your sal - va-tion'', There's honey in the Rock for you.
Are you drinking from Life's fountain? There's honey in the Rock for you.
Nev - er fear he'll sure - ly an - swer, There's honey in the Rock for you.
Say to ev - 'ry fall - en broth -er, There's honey in the Rock for you.

f
di=i: I-K—h -ttr—r

Chorus.

m
there's hon-ey in the Rock, my broth -er, There'

mv broth -er,
-•-• -•- -•- -•-• -# • -•- -• -#- -0- -9- .#-

X

hon-ey in the Rock for

-#- -^.. .0.* .0. .0.

IS :t=t=t:

you; Leave your sins for the blood to
for vou;

•- -• -#- -#-• -0- -0- -0 * -0- ^

n "^7=^-- g :2k
:»=(: m

itei =t %^=t -7^—

cov - er, There's hon-ey in the Rock for you.
for

^^ ^^ n-

you.

I

:fe=feii=i: is
Copyright, 1895, by F. A. Graves Used by per.
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146 Keep the Music Ringing.
E. E. Hewitt. \VM. J. KiKKPATKICK.

1. Keep the mu-sic rinof-inpf,

2. Keep the mu-sic riiig-ing,

3. Keep the mu-sic rinof-ing",

4. Keep the mu-sic ring-ing,

-#—# -^—p— # ^

In the trust-ing heart, Close to Je - sus

Let the joy-notes flow Like a foun-tain
Let it glad-ness bear, Con - so- la-tion
In the house of God, Wor-ship him with

cling-ing, Praise will ne'er de - part; Chim - ing with life's sto - ry,

springing, Lit with heav'n-ly glow; Sing his love con-strain-ing,

.bring-ing In a world of care; Sing of help a - vail - ing
sing -ing, Tell his love a -broad! In his ho- ly dwell- ing,

.,. .0.. -«.. .#. .^.. -«. ji.. .^.

Sil - ver tones of peace, To our Sav-ior's glo - ry, Let them nev-er cease.

As you pass a - long, Till his knowledge gaining Oth-ers learn your song,

In the thick-est fight, Sing of grace un- fail- ing In the dark -est night.

In the courts above, what strains are swelling; Raptured hymns of love.

Keep.
Keep the mu - sic ring -ins,
.^ . -«. .^.. -^. .«- .*.

the mu - sic ring-ing all the way;

:t=it
i=»±

-#—

Serve the Lord with gladness ev'ry day; Keep the music ringing,
Serve the Lord with gladness,

:ti=t=n

^^ =^=v: M—^.v—i^—v- 1izt9z=M-ni:»ir::mz

-»—»

—

m—

i ^^ ^^ ^ \

Copyright, 1898, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. Used by per.
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Keep the Music Ringing—Concluded,

A—A- A—N" l^n-J^

w:L^f±t-iz]i0-^0—0 -•—
lizzazzzma:

'-0--0- W
ieep the mu-sic ringing, Keep the mu-sic ringinsr all tha way

ring - ing ringinfr all the \va\_____ .#-• -•- -#-• -0- -0- ^^ I

i^ ^ i^ ^
I

u. U U 5—i

—

S^r-»—-•—# ~ -9—0—0—-0-^-0-r0—0—-—*-#-

n^

147 Higher Ground.
Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr.

4-^ Chas. H, Gabbibl.

A-A- M^^:^

1. I'm pressing on the upward way.New heights I'm gaining evry day;

2. My heart has no de-sire to stay Where doubts arise and fears dismay;

3. I want to live a-bovethe world, Tho' Sa-tan's darts at me are hurled;

4. I want to scale the utmost height. And catch a gleam of glo - ry bright;

^3i^^^4-
?~?~P f
1/ b 1/

I
i*

1/ /

ISr^ -^^'-^

Stilf pray-ing as I onward bound, "Lord,plant my feet on higher ground.'*

Tho' some may dwell where these abound,My prayer,my aim is higher ground.
For faith has caught the joyful sound.The song of saints on higher ground.
But still I'll pray till heav'ni've found,"Lord.leadnieon to higher ground."^ 4=|i:S

6*
Chorus.

\^ ^ ^

^ N s

t=i
3 :f=5=•—

Lord, lift me up

J^;
and let me stand, By faith, on heav-en's ta -ble-land;

^ N -^ ^-. -IP- .0- .#- .0.

^ ŷ^ L' i/Tf-
4=_t=--t=L^!

4i->-k--b'-V-

i

^ i'^ N -N—A-

^^^3

^^
A higher plane

t t f "'"

than I have found, Lord, plant my feet on higher ground.

S B?f^^TPHT^
Copyright, 1898, by J. Howard Eutwisle. John J. Hood, owner. Used by per.
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148 Who Is This?
Mrs. C. H. M.

Solo.

Mrs. C. H. Morris.

^ ^ isx: :t^^Eii «=*^t
tJ w—^ •—

^

m • I'd'?
1. Who is this that Cometh from Edoni, Crim-son-red his garments dj'ed,

2. Who is this, despised and re-ject-ed. Who the wine-press trod a - lone?
3. Who is this with bearing so king-ly, And a crown his brow a - dorns,

4. Who is this on Calvary's mountain, Dy-ing there such shameful death?

i&m. Sp^-

fei

In his hands are cru - el nail-prints. And a spear-wound in his

Who is this, by all for-sak-en, Left to com - fort there are

Not of gold and gems be - fit- ting, But of mock - ing, cru -el

Who for his tormentors pray-ing. With his last ex-pir - ing

. tT3-— n—— N-
:t=t=t

side?

none ?

thorns?
breath?

nrr
:tE::t^5

Say, who is this "Man of Sorrows?" Why is he thus pierced and scarred?

Who is this, oppressed, af-flict-ed. Yet no mur - mur ev - er heard

;

Why with man - y stripes thus beaten? Why thus scourged and spit up-on?
Who is this, that earth should tremble And the sun in darkness hide,

1^--

i^^ -iz^^-if^

J—^- j-^

i•Ff
^^-^- 'W

^ u I
'^\

Who with face and form so king-ly ? Why his beau - teous vis-age marred?
As a lamb led to the slaughter. Yet he an - swers not a word?
Why his an - guish in the gar-den. Kneeling, pray - ing all a- lone?
Rocks be rent and graves be opened,When he bowed his head and died ?

m -L_L L
^r-^-y t=^ T=f=^ ^
Copyright, 1899. by H. L. Gilmour.
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Used by per.



Who Is This?—Concluded.
Chorus.

jr±M_
-,^"i—

^

tut
Ar*-

4-J-
-•

—

m-

-0-0-0 •- t^ :gi^=s: -0-0-0-

It is Christ, the King of glo-ry. Who his life a ran-som ga.ve,

It is Christ, the King. the King of glory, Who his life.his life a ransom gave,

-r-
^-^^-^

:t=t:
•0-0-

•^
I

' y \ ^ w !, r [ r -#- 0-0 f0'

m

Bow before him, and adore him, Jesus Christ the miprhty to save

.

^ ^ the mighty, the mightv to pave.

'X-^fr-^:^

X=^=X If^Vzii!^
r-rt

HI

149 God Will Take Care Of Me.
E. E. Hewitt. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick

^ ^ h
1 I

^
Here will I rest, Tru?t-ing his

Hush-ing my fear; Whendan-gers
Hold-ing the helm; Storms thatmay

±i^ -7^ t=^: -?5t-^ 1-*-

1. God will take care

2. God will take care

8. God will take care

me;
me.
me,

11

0- *

Hismer-cy chang-ethnot; No child of his for-got, In Je •

High tho' the wind and wave. Greater his pow'r to save, Ten-der
I shall my an-chor cast, Safe, safe at home at last,In joy's b

sns, blest.

- ly near,

right realm.

fe t=t
flt=t=±t

-©>-

^=4= i=tzi:

Copyright, 1899, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. Used by per.
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150 He Giveth Ctuietness.
Jknnie E. Husset. C. Austin Miles.

i
^ :^^ lit*
izSirfazzgzzt *r^'-"iJ-T ffs--"

1. In low-ly and hid-den plac - es, A-way from the crowd and crush,
2. The place where he put and keeps us.The place which he knows is best,

3. We'll gain, in each qui-et hour, New strength for the coming strife;

4. It may not be eas-y to whis-per, Re - peat-ing it day by day,

ess fie:

r^= ^- mm
'^ u Xi p I V' I

^^1
i7

A-hrN—^-
4^4-
^tr.

^--p^—1|—d—-f^^—^ •-; ^ «—R*—«—*
'

1—•--^b^-

Each fill-ingour hum - ble spac - es, Shut in from the ac - tive rush

—

Where,in qui- et-ness and as- sur - ance, He bids us to tarry and rest.

If we wait the promised pow - er, 'Twill deepen our Christian life.

Instead of "I'll go where he sends me," "I'll stay where he wants me to stay.

"

m

We're waiting and watching, and praying For his kingdom soon to come,
For nev-er a ''blast of hur - ry" Has the pow'r to touch us there.

The en - e-my's wiles shall nev - er Find us faint-ing nor dis-mayed,
The door of his love will o - pen, And from out the shadows dim,

#—^—^

—

P—P—P—r^^ •—•—^—r-^ ^—^ P—r-P^»-
.-=tr- sr^

I
A—A- m-S s- '^—9-

home,
care,

fraid?
him.

While here we are quiet- ly stay-ing Till Je - sus calls "Come
And nev-er an an - xious wor - ry Shall line our brows with
For he giv-eth quietness ev - er; Who, then, shall make a -

To the inner court of his presence, The King will call us to

cfct
-#—•- m t=t

$-

Chorus.
fci

Z Z Z^- -- ^ '^ 1/ L- .
I. ,

He giv - eth qui - et - ness. He giv - eth qui - et

He ev - er He ev - er -#- _ _

i-^- -»— Itf
V 1/ 1^

Copyright, 1902, by Hall-Mack Co. Used by per.
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He Giveth duietness—Concluded
\ Kr-i

-0—
t-.«-«-H«-S«: ^} -0 —

X • k^ 1/ I w' I

He giv - eth qui - et-ness, And who then shall make a - fraid?

He ev - er ^, a-fraid?

•—^—•—

•

:M^:
^?—

#

iiy=
II-fr?

f-^^-i*/ w' \^

Grander Than Ocean's Story.
W. F. Sherwin.

-«-^-

1. Grand - er than o - cean's sto - ry.

2. Dear - er than an - y lov - ings,

3. Rich - er than all earth's treas - ure,

Or songs of for - est trees

—

The tru - est friends be-stow;
The wealth my soul re - ceives;

^f^4-
Ei=*= :^=t=^ -©>-

r—

r

-25l-
-^-Tim ^i^^

Pur - er than
Strong-er than
Bright-er than

breath of morn - ing, Or ev-'ning's gen - tie breeze-
all the yearn - ings, A moth-er's heart can know;
roy - al jew - els, The crown that Je - sus gives;

-:-t7-f- t^L i ^^ il^: :f^

T-

±zX ir«:

atl=j
-i5k-

tf^ -»c
w.—w w—w~

Clear - er than
Deep - er than
Won-drous the

«a: :ltt rft
^--"^

^

mountain ech - oes Ring out from peaks a - bove

—

earth's founda - tions, And far a - bove all thought;
con- de-scen - sion, And grace be- yond de-gree!

— « c^ m—Sa^-?- ^

—

I V

t:=t:



152 I Know He Is Mine,
p. p. B. P. P. BiLHORN.

;e£g3
iisir

:d:
-•—#-

^8 la
-s^ iEEiS

-m- -0- ^
1. My heart was not rifrht In my dear Savior's sight, T knew not the
2. My soul was distressed. With its sor-row oppressed. Till Je - sus my
3. I walk in the light Of his presence so bright, His love makes my
4. And there ev - er - more I'll mv Sav- ior a - dore.Give praise to his

jt- -•- Hi2- M. .ml Jt. Jk. ^ .(Z.

-•—r'
1

—
-_ir—r» b b—I •—rf •-

peace all sub- lime; 1 came to his side. And his blood was ap -plied,

Sav - ior I found; But now he's my theme, While his word keeps me clean,

heav-en be - low; I'll sing of his grace Till 1 see his dear face,

pow-er di-vine; I'll fall at his feet And the sto - ry re- peat,

I I I

V=^ v=t
-(2-

Chorus.

:?*^1i
^=S=? --S^^:

Hal - le - lu - jah! I know he is mine.
Hal - le - lu - jah! his grace doth a -bound. I

With the dear ones washed whiter than snow.
Hal - le - lu - jah! I know he is mine.

- - - '

J J I IJ—r~! # ^-

1/ 1/ 'u'

know he is

Je-sus is mine,

.m. ^. .^ 4.

:t=^=tt ^m
>>

gi#~#—•—

#

^5=¥i=
K =1-

y ^ 1^ l^

Yes, I know he is

is miue, .Je-sus is mine,

-#- -^
i

=Lh -=I—

n

ee:

Jt ff |C •-

:»=3=:az:»:

i^. w/ i^ ;/

mine; 11
ves, he is miue;
-•- -#- -•- -»-

V -I

^H^-

Iaiz^Tzir :tet
^ #

1^ i^

him no long - er, I know,
no more, doubt him no long-er, I know the

^

^ » .; j.-^:r^r i I1/ L' L'
.

he is mine.
dear Savior is mine.

^ ^ N
.0— —#-

'^mV— !/ U 1/

Copyright, 1896, by P. P. Bilhorn. Used by
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153 The Clouds Will Clear Away.
E. E. Hbwitt. M. Pauline Gilmoub.

i:^
A-AL -^-

^¥=H-i-s±td^El
-^

t^
1. There's a gold - en ray thro' the fall - ing rain, For the sun will
2. Let a song of joy cheer the darkened hours; 'Mid the bri - ars
3. We will sweet- ly rest in the ten - der love Of the King who
4. Farbe-yond the blue there's a home of peace, Where the storm-y

^—^
^SS^ a^ f f

'

1i=i^
fe:

:ii=fe:^^ ^^ V=^
-V—U- V—v^

i^ «it -;5t-
-s^

sf- ^=S: *^ 3

^

J
shine a - gain; There's a streak of blue thro' the mist- y gray,
look for flow'rs; Let the heart be strong in the Lord to-day,
reigns a - bove; If we trust his care, and his word o- bey,
winds will cease; In the fade - less glow of that per - feet day

fn-^,^ t-JLl ^p—

^

'r g J
4=2- -^

mP—H-,—(5>-

tp: 42-
e=:g:

Chorus. I

^t2_?_ti2_ ^
For the clouds will clear

For the clouds will clear

Soon the clouds will clear

All the clouds will clear

a -

a -

way.
way
way
way,i

the clouds will clear a-way,

-^-
^ 1 ^m i^

by and by, And the sunbeams flood the sky; Look up

g^^ s :^
—1^- ^

to

±^

3 if^^z:^

^ N i=± 3=d: -€?-

:£^-tr»r»r 42-
:S«=it

IztlJzifciji:
1—^—^—^—^

—

\—r^i—|—
heav'n with a trust-ful eye, For the clouds will clear a-way, by and

42
-#- ^£Z- 1^ tl ^ ^ ^ ^

42Z

ir-p-^-f- ?=P
-#

—

i-v—v- -e?-

Copj'right. 1900. bv H. L. Gilmout
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154 Drifting Down,
Jessie Brown Pounds.

Slowly, with expression.
A—N—-N—

W. E. M. Hackleman.

j|=i=i!: —

•

«
\

—^0—tf—#

—

—
1—#^^

-•- -•- -0- -#- -•- -•- -#- -*- -•-

1. You are drifting far from shore, leaning on an i - die oar, You are

2. Lights upon the home-land shore give 30U warning o'er and o"er, You are

3. Voices from the home-land shore fainter grow as they im-plore. You are
N N N N

^ . • " -0-

drifting,slowly drifting,dritting down; You are drifting with the tide to the

drifting, slowly drifting, drifting down ; Soon beyond the harbor bar will your
drifting, slowly drifting, drifting down. my brother, do not wait,heed them

- cean wild and wide, You are drifting, slowdy drifting, drifting down,
boat be car- ried far, You are drifting, slowly drifting, drifting down,
ere it be too late, Ere for - ev-er you have drift-ed,drift-ed down.

^ ti St—

i

Chorus, rit.

;^?^if

a tempo. rit. a tempo.
N N

':i-m
'-^- :e=q=E=^

-#- i i i i 4 i -#-

You are drift - ing down, drift - ing down To the
You are drift-ing, slow- Iv drift-ing, you are slow- Iv drifting down

V-g-V-g-V-g-^^

M V—b^-

-fV~A—A- S N rit. a tempo.
\ N

:i|zi^z:it=*=Cliizi: -^-0-^-d-^-
-0—0- 0— —0-

dark and aw-ful sea ; You are drift - ing down From a Father's loving care,
You are driftins, slowly drifting,

^^:•—#-
ti^ 1 t^ g
"•"—i

—

X x.-=t=x
-l> 1/ U' u -

/ y ' 1/ u [^ 1^

Copyright, 1898, bv \Y. E. M. Hackleman. Used by per.
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Drifting Down—Concluded
--^t--±,

N ^ ^ ^

,.

-«—«-

^—^
:i^=:iii|i=i=^i:

A~^r-

^0—
-^-

^9—d-^-^^»-r^^r^W ^
To the blackness of despair,You are drifting.slowly drifting, driftin er down.

driftins down.

1/ I'

155 O to Be More Tender.
E. E. Hewitt. Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

-za-

1.

2. O
3.

be more ten

be more no
be more hum

.^. 9 « 9 9 2?

der, Mer - ci - ful and kind,

ble, Scorn - ing all that's wrong,
ble, Like our low - ly King,

Grate - ful for the bless - ings

Pure and glad and truth - ful,

Cast - ing care up - on him,

-•- '9-

We may dai - ly find;

Fill - ing life with song;

Rest - ing 'neath his wing;

iztzd:-«•-

Sow - ing all a - round us Pre - cious seeds of love,

Trust- ful toward our Fa - ther, Toward our neigh -bor, too,

to be more ho - ly, Grow - ing in his grace,

.9 9- ^ - ^ • - -^

Bring-ing un - to oth - ers Sun-beams from a - bove.

See ^ ing thro' the shad - ows Gleams of shin - ing blue.

Till, be-yond the riv - er, We be - hold his face!

-• • •—

T

Gh-&—^-

-^—A-

' Copyright, 1903, bv Wm. .1. Kirkpatrick. Used by per.
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156 "Bring Ye All the Tithes."
HELBH E. RA8MU88BN. H. L. GiLMOUB.

3tz:i:
-^—^-

• # 5 i ^ ,-. V ,

1. Hear the words of scripture from the a - ^es past, "Bring ye all

2. Do you seek to know the Ho - ly Spir - its pow'r? "Bring ye ail

3. Is there aught that stands between you and your Lord? "Bring ye ail

the

the
the

4. Lift your heart this moment, claim him Lord and King. As ye bring the

5. Let the anthems roll in grandeur thro' the skies, Having brought the

'»• "" T *" ''' r
tithes in-to the storehouse." Make a con - se-cra-tion that will ev - er last,

tithes in-to the storehouse. " Live in sweet communion with him hour by hour.

tithes in-to the storehouse." Bring them on conditions promised in his word,
tithes in-to the storehouse;Trust the blessed promise. and your praise shall ring
tithes in-to the storehouse; Joy-ous hal - le-lu-jahs from our hearts a - rise.

Trust-ing for the promised blessing.

While he gives the promised blessing.

And he'll pour you out a blessing.

From the heart he is pos - sess-ing.

For we have the promised blessing.

(2-

-€- -•-

"Bring ye all the tithes in - to the

storehouse, And prove me now," saith the Lord of hosts; "And I will pour you

^^ 0, .0. .0. .0. .0.

j—r^rr

1fc=t
-^

out a bless - ing. There shall not be room e-noughto re-ceiveit."

.0 • _^

Copyright, 1899, by H. L. Gilmour. Used by per.
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157 Blessed Jesus, Keep Me White.
p. p. B. P- P- BlLHOBM.

-1 z 1*—.
8=? n •zt-

1. Bless-ed Je - sus Thou art,

2. I am safe with -in the

3. Pre-cious Je - sus, day by

":?^*w^
mine, All I have
fold, All my cares

day, Keep me in

is whol-ly Thine;
on Thee are roU'd;

the ho - ly way;

1==t t=t
3-
^:fctt=t

b "i rT-t

P # s^=i-

:]==^

Thou dost dwell with-in my heart, Make me clean in ev - 'ry part.

I en - joy the sweet-est rest, For Im lean - ing on Thy breast.

Keep my mind in per - feet peace, Ev - 'ry day my faith in-crease.

S^ A

r 1^ p I

ed Je - - - sus, keep me white, keep me white,

Blessed Je - sus, keep me white,

r Kj ^ !^ . N .

Keep me

'^r=^
-^ J^

walk

walking, keep me walking in the light, All I have.

.

Keep me walking in the light. All

^ 1^ I
^

IS

rji

I have

Id.t^=t± !==[= 17—!M^ 7^—^- -# . #—#-

I I
^ s^-«-©^

- sus. Thou art mine.whol-ly Thine, Bless

is wholly Thine,

5

ed Je
Bless-ed Je - sus.

^=1^ *=^

Copyright, 1885, by P. P. Bilhorn.
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158 O Sing to Me of Heaven,
T. W. S.

;S3^.

Arr. by G. W. Eldbrkin.

1. O sing' to me of heav'n, When I am called to die;

2. When cold and sluggish drops Roll off my mar - ble brow,
3. When the last mo- ment comes, watch my dy - ing face,

4. Then to my rap-tured ears Let one sweet song be giv'n;

r*i -^-. ^- -ft -•- (2. .«. -^ •. m. ft. (C

WM- ^--^-t*=t:

i^-J—-4-

Sing songs, sing songs, Sing songs of ho - \y ec - sta - sy.

Burst forth, burst forth, Burst forth in strains of joy - ful-ness,

And catch, and catch. And catch the bright, ser-aph-ic gleam
Let mu - sic, let mu - sic, Let mu - sic charm me last on earth,

Es^.

•»- '»- -0- -^-

V^
4^?—?

2--r

-1^-' d—•—^—psj i

To waft my soul on high. To waft my soul on high;
Let heav'n be - gin be - low, Let heav'n be -gin be - low;
Which o'er each fea - ture plays, Which o'er each fea-ture plays;

And greet me first in heav'n, And greet me first in heav'n;

rt It-<§-

^

i^
r-#- i^ty0-3 r ^

\^''
\

Sing songs of ho- ly ec-sta-sy, To waft my soul on high.
Burst forth in strains of joy- ful-ness, Let heav'n be - gin be - low.

And catch the bright, ser-aph-ic gleam Which o'er each fea-ture plays.

Let mu - sic charm me last on earth. And greet me first in heav'n.
m ^

^^^'^^

:t==t:=t: S^r- -^r
-3-H i

Then close my sightless eyes,

And lay me down to rest.

And cla«p my pale and icy hands,
Upon my lifeless breast.

Copyright, 1904,

^w^i

6 Then round my senseless clay

Assemble those I love,

And sing of heav'n, delightful heav'n,

My glorious home above.
bv G. W. Elderkiu.
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159 Stepping in the Light,
H. Edmunds J. KiRKPATRICK.

s^=iTS=i^^
1. Try - incr to walk in the steps of the Sav-ior, Try -ing to fol- low our
2. Pressing more closely to him who is lead-ing, When we are tempted to

3. Walking in footsteps of gen-tle forbearance, Footsteps of faithfulness,

4. Try - ing to walk in the steps of the Sav-ior, Upward, still upward we'l

i It
—»—•--

; 0—0—

m

1

[ ;

—

h

I
it^

Sav - lor and King; Shap-ing our lives by
turn from the way; Trust-ing the arm that

mer-cy, and love; Look-ing to him for

fol - low our Guide; When we shall see him,

ts:

^—^-r
his bless - ed ex-am - pie,

is strong to de-fend us,

the grace free- ly prom-ised,
'"the King in his beau - ty,"

25 -t=M--^-

Chorus.

Happy, how happy the songs that we bring.
Happy, how happy our praises each day.
Happy, how happy our jour-ney a-bove.
Happy, how happy our place at his side.

How beautiful to walk in the

P:t=^r -A ^ ^ •A N ,Nn^ j^^^- ^-•—
~<^- d d ^

steps of the Sav-ior, Stepping in the light, stepping in the light; How
-#—#-

P*2« t ^ lEZJ^^ V V V
1/ U 1/

Wl
beau-ti-ful to walk in the steps of the Sav-ior, Led in paths of light.

=i=N: ?=^=f^»=Ft|i-t^z^^=^^=^^
2:^

^-r*- »-=-•—»-

«=r:
CoovriBht, 1890. bv vvm. J. Kirkpatrick. Used by per.
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160 Let the Blessed Sunlight In.
A. F. M.

Not too fast.



161 He Brought Me Out.
Rev. H. J. Zellby.

Cho. bj H. L. G.
H. L. GiLMOUK.

4E^Es: -•— •—#-

1. My heart was distressed 'neath Jehovah's dread frown, And low in the

2. He phiced me up - on the strong Rock by his side, My steps were es-

3. He gave me a song, 'twas a new song of praise, By day and by
4. I'll sing of his won - der - ful mer - cy to me, 111 pniise him till

—i-^—r^ ^—•—^ •—g-rjT -—•- ^ . ^ r» •

M: -P^-v-

-p-r^-i r^—^-



162 Tell Mother I'll Be There
C. M. F. Not too fast.

I—1-<

Chas. M. Fillmore.

1. When I was but a lit - tie child, how well I rec - ol - lect, How
2. Tho' I was oft - en wayward, she was al-ways kind and good, So
3. When I became a prod - i - gal and left the old roof-tree, She
4. One day a mes-sage came to me, it bade me quick-ly come, If

¥^¥i i^

fes;^#^=
f=E4:

3=*

0—
I would grieve my mother with my fol - ly and neg - lect; And
pa-tient,gen-tle, lov-ing, when I act - ed rough and rude; My
al -most broke her lov-ing heart in mourn-ing aft - er me; And
I would see my moth-er ere the Sav - ior took her home; I

:j==:

e^J

tl
-N—

now that she has gone to heav'n, I miss her ten - der
childhood griefs and tri - als she would glad - ly with me
day and night she prayed to God to keep me in his

promised her, be - fore she died, for heav - en to pre -

P^

care,

share,

care,

pare,

EEi;
-ai-T

&S:'^ -t=¥=-

:fc^:

Chorus.

itzlziM: '7^—

an -gels, tell my mother I'll be there.
Tell moth-er
Tell moth-er

be
be

Copyright, 1898, by Fillmore Bros.
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Tell Mother I'll Be There—Concluded.
!2:S:K -0~

there, in an-swer to her pray'r, This mes-sasfe, guar-dian
there, heav'n's joys with her to share, Yes, tell my dar - ling"

iS^±=!;
5i:

n^-
&=pi:

t
moth - er I'll be there.

1 _,-0

-&-^—
it^IZ I

163
H. BONAR.

No Shadows Yonder.
\Vm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

1. No shadows yonder! All light and song! Each day I wander, Andsay,* *how long
2. No weeping yonder! All fled away! While here I wander, Each weary da}%
8. No partings yonder! Nor time nor space ! Hearts ne'er shall sunder,Iii that blest place;

4. None wanting yonder! Bought by the Lamb! No more to wander; Crown,robe,and palm;

Shall time me sunder From that dear throng? Shall time me sunder From that dear throng?"

And sadly ponder My long, long stay! And sadly ponder My long, long stay!

Dearer and fonder.Saved by his grace; Dearer and fonder. Saved by his grace.

Loud as night's thnnder,Ohant heav'n's glad psalm ; Loud as night's thunder, Chant heav'n's glad psalm.

-(Z. -(2- -'^^ ...

V=^

ri:.-^.
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164 Growing Brighter Every Day.
C. H. M. Mrs. C. H. Morris.

N-^- :^=^i=C :C=fe X=t
tt*- 7^-:^

I can ne'er forget the day when Je-sus saved me, Speaking pardon
What he gave m.^ in that hour was but a fore-taste Of the ful-ness

In his pastures green and large I'm ever feed-ing. And my thirst is

I am rest-ing on the won-der-ful as-sur-ance, While so crowned with
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Or the bless-ed words of com fortto my guilt-y, sin-sick soul,

of his blessing yet in store; And the sun- light of his pres-ence

quenched where liv-ing wa - ters flow, While from ' "grace to grace' ' the Spirit
glo-ry is my pil-grim way, That the path-way of the just still

-, • • • tzit^ ~
t=t=t:
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there he gave me, 'Go in peace, thy faith hath saved and made thee whole."
grow-eth brighter, Day by day his grace a-bound-eth more and more,
still is lead-ing, And from "glo-ry un - to glo - ry" here be -low.

brighter grow-eth, "Shining more and more un - to the per - feet day."
0—0 ^ r-0 • • • • •-
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p ^ r

Chorus.
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^^
Grow-ing bright-er ev - 'ry

Grow ing briizht-er, grow-iug

—

,
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day, Grow-
bright-er ev-'ry day,

ing
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be^ ter all the way; Let
Growing better,growing better all the way;

-•-. ^ ^ ^ ^ i i^

the hallelujahs roll, Je-
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Copyright, 1901, by H. L. Gilmour.
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Growing Brighter Every Day—Concluded.
^ > ^

^-ty:—-J • 1—H—=-
h

sweet-ly saves my soul, And my way is growing brighter ev'ry day.
ev-'ry day.
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165 Save One.
E. E. Hewitt.



166 Peace Through the Blood.
E. E. Hl!WlTT. A. J. Showalter.

tJ -0- -•- 1/

1. Come while God is call-ino-, hear his word to - day,

2. Sink the past for - ev - er 'neath the cleansing tide,

3. Bless -ing free and boundless flow-ing from a-bove,
4. Tell the joy - ful sto - ry ev - 'ry - where you go,

Peace thro' the
Peace thro' the

Peace thro' the
Peace thro' the

S:
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blood of the cross;

blood of the cross;

blood of the cross;

blood of the cross;

Take the gift

Let the Ho -

Ev - er- last-

Till the wide

he of-fers, come without de - lay,

ly Spir - it in your heart a - bide,

ing mer - cy, ev - er-last - ing love,

world over,ransomed souls shall know,



167 itGive Me Thy Heart.'*
E. E. Hewitt. A. F. BOURKE.

1. "Give me thy heart, " says the Father a-bove, No gift so precious to
2. "Give me thy heart, '' says the Savior of men, Call-ing in mer-cy a-
3. "Give me thy heart, " says the Spir-it di-vine, All that thou hast to my

^ -0- -0- -0- -^ ^ >-«- -#-.

m r r r r-^&±: -# »-
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^ V

fe^ i^=i fci:1^ rr5^

g

him as our love: Soft - ly he whis-pers, wher-ev - er thou art,

gain and a- gain; "Turn now from sin, and from e - vil de- part,

keep-ing re-sign; Grace more a - bound-ing is mine to im-part,

- - - - - ^ r- ,f- f "f r:
?^=f

Chorus.

E;§ «=;: tr^Sr W=^tt^ *
"Grate-ful - ly trust me, and give me thy heart."

^
Have I not died for thee? give me thy heart.'' > "Gi
Make full sur - ren-der, and give me thy heart. '

' j
-•--#- ^ ^ .^ .. •. n ^^ ^

Give me thy heart,

St

W-
p ^ ^ ^

jva: 3tzi ^=^
give me thy heart,*' Hear the soft whisper, wherever thou art; From this dark
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he would draw thee a- part. Speaking so tenderly, ' 'Give me thy heart.

"
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Copyright, 1898, bv Wm. J. Kirkpatriok.
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168 One Day at a Time.
E. E. Hewitt.



One Day at a Time—Concluded.

1^^

sun-sets are o'er. Till cloudless the sky on e - ter-ni-ty's shore.
till sunsets are o'er, Till cloudless tlie sky ou e - ter - ni-ty's shore.

S?Et E V-f-
It

^^fer^
169 Make Me a Blessing To-day.

Rev. H. C. Zellet.

ii
H. L. GiLMOUB.
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1. I do not ask to choose my path, Lord, lead me in thy way;
2. A-round me,Lord are sin- ful men, Who scorn and dis-o - bey;
3. To those who once thy love have known, But now are far a - stray,

4. Some saints of thine are in dis-tress. And for de- liv-'rance pray;
5. What-ev - er er-rand thou hast, Lord, Send me. and I'll o - bey';

-I ^^ \—^-^A—0—0 •-^#—•— #-
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g. ^# » -J—J—#—-#—#^#3;#P
Tn-spire each tho't and prompt each word, And make me a blessing to-day.

Use me to win them from their sins. And make me a blessing today.
Help me to win them back to thee, And make me a blessing to day.
O let me go and help them, Lord, And make me a blessing to day.
Use me in an - y way thou wilt, And make me a blessing lo-day.

^:^iris=fe=g=^—Fj
A~

Chorus

^iS
Bless me.Lord,and make me a blessing, \ gladly thy message con vey;
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Use me to help some poor,needy soul, And make me a blessing to-day,

-^ -•-

Copyright, 1894, by H L. Gilmour.
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170 The Reaping-Time Has Come.
E. E. W. Mrs. E. E. Williams. Arr. by H. L. G.

1 \ Look
1 . "i r\

A—^-

r
up, be-hold, the fields are white al-read-y un - to the har-vest,

/ reap-er, haste,thrust in thy blade,and gather the gold-en treasures,

Each sheaf a soul that cost the blood of Je - sus, the Lord of glo - ry,

Go forth re-peat-ing o'er and o'er the beau-ti-ful old - en sto - ry,

('Twill not be long, O wea-ry one. the la-bor shall all be end-ed,
/ Then songs of praise, and shouts of jov in mel - o - dy sweetly blend-ed.

.0. .0. .0. ' .0. .0. .0. .0. .0. .0.
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Lo, the reaping time has come!
For the fi - nal [Omit ] har-vest - home!
To their res- cue haste a - way!

Work while still'tis [077ifi ] called to - day!

Andtherest-ing time-shall come;
Shall resound thro' [07?iit ] heav-en's dome!

/ Tisthe
I While for

f For on
\ .And to

f And the

\ And the
-#-

f i

I gr—r—r—ti^

Lord's own grain, and 'tis i<

1/

•ing, fall

work - ers

ev -

us
glad
an -

-ry

the
joy
gel

m

ing, fall-ing. Shall it there un -

ing, call-ing, And the e - ven-

ing. dy -ing, While the blessed

ing,cry-ing."Go and reapmy
-bells shall be ring-ing,ring-ing,ringing, O'er a world re-

choirs shall be sing-ing. sing- ing.singing, As the sheaves are
.0. .0. j0 -9-

I

U^ B !a—Ph # * ^
1 F te S—^i 1 H

still he is call-ing, call

hand they are dy- ing, dy
Mas - ter is cry-ing, cry

1 Chorus.

nigh?
gathered lie,

[Omit ] tide is

Spir-it grieves! \ ^ broth-er, hasten a- wav,
[Omit ] gold -en sheaves!

[

-'

deemed from sin!

[Omit ] garnered in!

ert?=2±zczzFa:::^3:i34Ri3£j±F*i5^

Copyright, 1900, by H. L. Gilraour. Used by per.
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The Reaping-time Has Come—Concluded.
n^

s?

to the har - vest, Ere the shades of eveninor fall ! Go and
to the har-vestquick a-waj, Ere the shades of eve ning fall, Ere the shades of evening fall ! Go and

_^_(t. :pL_^^_^zp.^^_^
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^~-9——0—0—0-^0- 0—0-0-^^-^^^^m -T- 0—0-r"

reap gfold-en sheaves, For there's work enoiiofh for all

reap, go and reap golden sheaves, golden sheaves, For there's work enough, there's work enough for all, for all.

-•-.-•- -#-#-. _ -0- • .
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171
Mrs. Eliz. Codner.

Im Z5l-
-?5i-

•1^-

Even Me.

-J—j-^
Wm. li. Bradburt.

"1—23-

:_=q:

-J-

-s^-
^ -zS: SI

1 f Lord, I hear of show'rs of blessing Thou art scatt'ring full and free—
\

' \ Show'rs, the thirsty land re-fresh-ing; Let some droppings fall on me— \

^.-f--^^^mi.
-&•—(^- £ -&->

4^-

I-t2-

i
'^^=^s -r^ -7^— -?5t-

•?5l-

-r—3^-

S
E - ven me, E - ven me, Let thy bless -ing fall on me.

2 Pass me not, gracious Father!
Sinful though my heart may be;

Thou might'st leave me, but the rather

Let thy mercy fall on me

—

Even me, etc.

3 Pass me not, tender Savior!
Let me love and cling to thee;

I am longing for thy favor;

Whilst thou'rt calling, call me

—

Even me, etc.

4 Pass me not, mighty Spirit!

Thou canst make the blind to see;

Witnesser of Jesus' merit.

Speak the word of power to me

—

Even me, etc.

5 Love of God, so pure and changeless;

Blood of Christ, so rich and free;

Grace of God, so strong and boundless;
Magnify them all in me.

—

Even me, etc.

Used by permission.
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172 The Whole Wide World.
Rev. J. Demster Hammond.

—I
W'M. J. KiRKPATRICK.
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I

1. The whole wide world for Jesus,This shall our watchword be. Upon the highest
2. The whole wide world for Jesus, Inspires us with the tho't That ev'ry son of

3. The whole wide world for Jesus,The marching order sound.Go ye and preach the
4. The whole wide world for Jesus, In the Father's home above Are many wondrous

•'-
! I !

^. .0. .0. Ill I I

y- si- :c1=1:
<&- 3Er

St +-t-

moun
A-
g08
man

m^

- tain,Down by the wid-est sea; The whole wide world for Jesus, To
dam Hath by the blood been bougbt;The whole wide world for Jesus.
- pel Wher-ev - er man is found; The whole wide world for Jesus, Our
-sions, Mansions of light and love; The whole wide world for Jesus, Ride

.0. ^ ^ -0. .0. ^ I I
.0. .0.
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him all men shall bow, Tn cit - y or on prai-rie, The world for Jesus now.
faint not by the way! Thecross shall surely conquer, In this our glorious day.

ban - ner is unfurled, We battle now for Jesus, And faith demands the world,

forth, conquering King, Thro' all the mighty nations,The world to glory bring.
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Chorus.

E^EE^Mi*
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The whole wide

m
world,

^
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the whole wide world, Pro-claim the gos - pel

Itzit
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I I I
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tidings thro' the whole wide world; Lift up the cross for Je - sus, His

Copyright, 1885, by John J. Hood. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick, owner. Used bv per.
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The Whole Wide World—Concluded,

ban -ner be un-furled, Till ev-'ry tongue confess him thro' the whole wide world.
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Holy Spirit from Above,

I
% Efe te

H. R. Palmer.
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1. Ho - ly Spir - it from a-bove, Fill our hearts with thy pure love;

2. Take our sin - ful thoughts a-way; Lead, oh, lead us lest we stray;

3. With the al - tar's sa - cred Fire, Touch our lips, our hearts in- spire:

4. Bless-ed source of heav'n-ly light, Now dis-perse the gloom of night;
' .^ r-j- -

^=i!
^1

3=2: ^+(2- Vi- *-#-•-
iit i=*:=l± ^tf t=-

rr
1

—

\- ^fe:^ 1
IT 13:

--5s:

Oh, in - spire us with thy zeal; May each soul thy pres-ence feel.

Ho - ly Spir - it, faithful Guide, May each soul in thee a-bide.
Oh, il - lume us by thy grace; In each soul thy im- age trace.

In our hearts for - ev - er shine; Fill each soul with joy di-vine.

^=p=g:p :?= X=P^ #--f2-^m^
^^^ t=Fm

I

/ Chorus. DovCt hurry.

1^=:^ A—FV-
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Ho-ly Spirit from thy throne above, Fill us with the Savior's dying love;

^ ^ N ^ > ^ > I
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Now descend up-on us,Heav'nly Dove; Come, thou blessed Com-fort - er.

.
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Copyright, 1894, by U. R Palmer. Used by per.
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We Have Fellowship.
L. E. JOKSB.

1
^ ^ ^ ^

zSzzfziJtzt
i^-^-

-#itf^' " ^ 0- ,f^ ' #-"

There's a precioasfountain,flowiiig deep and wide,There is perfect cleansing
We are living safe beneath the foimtain 's flow, Free from sinful dross,with

From the bonds of sin the Lord hath brought re I ease,Bade our cry of mourning
From our hearts the praise of Jesus Christ we sing,By our service we will

1^3 £ ^-t h t=t :tr=t gM t^M" :pi=p=:^zii=:pt: :N=ls=tcV—5^

1/ './ 1/ U

$ ^ Pgt
ti

m its crimson tide; Un-der-neath its current we would e'er a-bide,

raiment white as snow; We've a hand to guide us, as we on-ward go,
ev-er-more to cease; We are filled each moment with his bless-ed peace,

crown him Lord and King, To his feet an of - fer - ing of love we bring,
^- ^- #- .^- -^ ^ .«. ^- ^ .^. .^. ^.

I h
I

I i f^-p—r\ .» #-^ :«=S:
ici^ r^-r

Chorus.
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Walk-ing in the light of
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God. If we walk in the light, as
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he is in the light, we have
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fel - low-ship one with an - oth-er,
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Son cieans-eth us from allblood of Je-sus Christ his
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Copyright, 1898, by H. L. Gilraour.
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175 Eye Hath Not Seen.
Lanta Wilson Smith. G. \V. Eldebkin.

-li— =F? —A-

j=d!i m
Be - yond our dear -

There toil and grief

The sweet-est mu -

Our mu - sic thrills

E - ter - nal glo -

m

est dreams of joy, A fair - er vi - sion glows,
are nev - er known, Nor sor-row's bit - ter tear;

sic earth has known, The faintest type must be
with hid - den tears, Ce- les - tial songs are glad;
lies, ev - er new, Sweep o'er that re - gion blest;

Ife^ t=^
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176 When the RoU is Called Up Yonder.
J. M. B. J. M. Black,
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^
1. When the trumpet of the Lord shall sound, and time shall be no more,
2. On that bright and cloudless morning, when the dead in Christ shall rise,

3. Let us la - bor for the Mas-ter from the dawn till set - ting sun,
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And the morning breaks, eternal, bright and fair;When the saved of earth shall

And the glo - ry of his resurrection share; When his chosen ones shall

Let us talk of all his wondrous love and care,Then, when all of life is

m'^^̂^ x=x̂ ~^-~rhh2^: -t^
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^ ^ N
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gath - er o - ver on the oth

gath - er to their home be-yond
o - ver, and our work on earth

er shore, And the roll is called up
the skies. And the roll is called up
is done, And the roll is called up
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Chorus.

3e«S| ^ -S-r8-s-r-«-m a m 422-

yon-der, I'll be there. When the roll is called up j^on - der,
Wben the roll is called up yonder,ril be there,
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When the roll is called up yon

When the roll is called up yon - dor, I'

der. When the
be there,
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Copyright, 1893, by Chas. H. Gabriel, Used by per. of J. M. Black, owner.
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When the Roll is Called—Concluded.

i^ *=*^—0-
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roll is called up yonder, When the roll is called up yonder, I'll be there.
W hen the roll is called up yonder,
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177 Never Alone is the Christian.
R. W. Raymond. FUED. SiLCHER

-0^0 ^=
S -0.0-

1. Far out on the des-o - late bil - low, The sail - or sails the sea,

2. Far down in the earth's dark bos -om, The mi - ner mines the ore;

3. Forth in - to the dread - ful bat - tie The stead-fast sol - dier goes,

4. Lord, grant as we sail life's o - cean. Or delve in its mines of woe,

A-lone with the night and the temp-est, Where countless dan - gers be.

Death lurks in the dark be - hind him. And hides in the rock be - fore.

No friend when he lies a - dy - ing His eyes to ten-der-ly close.

Or fight in its ter- ri - ble con - flict, This com - fort all to know:

^-r-

Chorus.
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-3. Yet,nev
.V. Thatnev

a - lone is the Chris-tian, Who lives by faith and pray'r;

.etc.
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For God is a friend un - fail - ing. And God is ev -'rv - where.
N

1 - - \

Used bv permission.
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178 No Word Has Failed.
Lanta WilsOxN Smith. G. W. Eldbbjuk.

A-
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Thro' all my life the hand of God has led me, His lev - ing
No chill-insf doubt has made the shad-ows deep er. And, look-in^
Wliencru-el sin as- sailed me with temp-ta- tion, And e- vil

There is no joj' so full of ho - ly rap-ture, As that which
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in
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care has compassed all my way; Thro' sunny days, or hours of dread and
back, his faithfulness I see; The pass-inor years re-veal his love and
fore - es sought to win my soul, In my distress 1 claimed his love and
seals a pardon full and free; That joy the Sav - ior grants to all who

dan - ger,

wis - dom;
mer - cy,

seek him;

Tn his strong arms Vve rest - ed day by day.

No word has failed that he has prom-ised me.
The Great Phy - si - cian came and made me whole.
No word has failed that he has prom-ised me.

who can tell what jov a- waits the faith -fu!,

*=£zzl=tr:&*
ibfit

Un-meas-ured

-^-v-

glo - ry fills e - ter - ni - iy.

i ^

m&1: t:

We prove the past, and trust the com-ing

_0_i ^ 1 ^_| »-4—

-

=^=^

?=i=^:
ss^b*-

Copyright, 1904, hv G. \V. Elderkiu.
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No Word Has Failed—Concluded,

-4- J. P Ht.

^12- Z^^
^1St

i^

fu - ture, No word shall fail that he has prom • ised me.
. ,

^ N
I

^ =B—=1-1.':
-b*- -t^-

^]

179 God be With You.
J. E. Rankin, D. D. W. G. Tomer. By per.—^—N ^ ^ ^ ^

fea^ Art

g

-^—N-

4 d . d d d —^ -m—#—•-
-•—*-

-9—9- 9^d^
1. God be with you till we meet a-gain, By his counsels guide.uphold you,
2. God be with you till we meet a-gain, 'Neath his wings securely hide you,
3. God be with you till we meet a gain.When life's perils thick cenfouncl you,
4. God be with you till we meet again, Keep love's banner floating o'er you,

V 1^

With his sheep se - cure-ly fold you. God be with you till we meet again.
Dai - lyman-na still pro-vide you, God be with you till we meet ii gain.

_
Put his arms un-fail-ing round you. God be with you till we meet again.

Smite death's threat'ning wave before you,God be with you till we meet again.

-»'. -P -P.- -P- jLif -<^- - - - - -^ -^ - I .rs

-^
t^

CrioKUS.
1/ y

•'f5>-

^=^
S=6=fc^=:f^
-V 1/ L/-

-1^—1^

^m -^E=:^z£s±$=^

Till we meet till we meet, Till we meet at Je-sus' feet;
Till we meet,till we meet a-gain, Till we meet at Je-sus' feet, till we meet;

^...«_ .P. .pL jp. JP-*^. JPL. JL.

ffiifefc^: •S-»-»-«-
-w-v-

5^izzuzpcifcEa:
I r^

V—i/-
t=tllt=t
a-|r^PI y \^

-J^k+

'^^^f==r^;T^ ^^•^rw~t
A—^-

Till we meet till we meet. God be with you till we meet again.

I

Till wemfift.till \vh nipet ^-'ain,

bfc^ H#—

f±$ v-v- ^—v-

^-^•u^_,_-_s_/
V—V-

-»

—

p-
.^—p. ^-^i

Gopyrigbt of J. E. Rankin. D. D. Used by per.
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180 The Raven He Feedeth.
L. E. J. L. E. J0NB8.

E25S3 :i<—t-i- -(5e ^=:l
'&•

1. In ten - der com - pas - sion and won - der - ful love, The
2. His arm is a - bund • ant - ly a - ble to save, His

B. No need have I ev - er to troub - le my breast, Or

gV=X ^
b I I

^T^-
751-

high; He know-eth the ra- van hath
feet; Since love sought and found nie, I

bring; The heart of the Fa-ther is

'^.^- .^- .^. -^ Jt. _ JtL. .«-

Fa-ther looks down from on
eye is a guide to my
fear what the mor row may

^^%--
n:

^^- -e'-

2:^:
I I I

^^^^ ±zs:
9 .%. .%. -,. • .#. » ^-.S

need of its food, And hear- eth in mer-cy its cry

con - stant- ly dwell With him in com - pan - ion-ship sweet. .

.

plan-ningmy way. And I am the child of a King...

'Fr^-t-r ^ L_—-2:rF

Chorus.

S:5=«,
:4:

^=*Si5p|:

The ra - ven he feed-eth, then why should I fear, To the heart of the

i^:±=r:

-#—f~
r^ f * -

\

t^:^
^i^zSzug^ii:

^=i? -s^ i^±i
-^

Fa - ther his chil - dren are dear; So, if the way dark-ens or

"m^-:^$zi:
t:=t
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The Raven He Feedeth—Concluded.

^=Pi; mmi' " -0: -0- ^
storms gath-er o'er, I'll sim-ply look upward and trust him the more.

-L :-L :•: :^ .,. ^. •. ^ .p. a , |

•d2:fi=B:

:2:^=t
^^=f=F
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:i3z:i=tf:: s
181 Close Thy Heart No More.

P^ANNT J. Crosby. Jno. R, Swenet.
Duet.

:?=$S S^ g -«—

-

the
the

the

Sav
ROS
joy

ing, Close thy heart
ior's ten-der plead- ing Close thy heart
pel in - vi - ta - tion Close thy heart
that fad-eth nev - er Close thy heart

Wea-ry child, thy sin for - sak
To

*" - -

To
To

no
no
no
no

more;
more;
more;
more;

•J-
*•^ .-^j_J.

-St mR7^4-^
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182 The Son of God Goes Forth.

R. Hebeb. Henry S. Cutler.

^gfE^
fcirrt -"fefd

1. The Son of God goes forth to war, A king - ly crown to gain;

2. The mar - tyr first, whose ea - gle eye Could pierce beyond the grave,

3. A gio-rious band, the cho - sen few On whom the Spir it came,
4. A no • ble ar - my,—men and boys, The ma-tron and the maid;

^- -»-

£=& i_J^eg@ett^^: 1—

r

m

His blood - red ban- ner streams a - far: Who follows in his train?

Who saw hisMas-ter in the sky, And called on him to save:

Twelve valiant saints, their hope they knew,And mocked the cross and flame:

A - round the Sav-ior's throne re - joice, In robes of light ar- rayed:

-- -#- -•-• » m m ^ ^ :•!! ^
12=»:rr fiT=t=« t=t

$
I I I

#— -^—ii=t:^
•- -^

Who
Like
They
They

fXr

^^3

best can drink his cup of woe, Tri - um-phant o - ver pain;

him, with par- don on his tongue Tn midst of mor - tai pain,

met the ty-rant's brandished steel, The ii - on's go - ry mane;
climbed the steep as-cent of heav'n Thro' per - il, toil, and pain:

^. ^. .«. .0, ^^ _ ^ .0. .0. -#- ^ . I>-
:X--

tr-

r^t-
_) K

1 T

-g
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^rr0~
t=f

-i+i:
—-f-j==r=d--r-_j ; \^—f-

5^St~S:~*—J—^-#^—•—

•

^—^-—- s
Who pa - tient bears his cross be - low,—He fol-lowsin his train.

He prayed for them that did the wrong: Who fol - lows in his train?

They bowed their necks the death to feel ; Who fol - lows in their train?

God, to us may grace be giv'n To fol - low in their train.

^ -#-^

-#- -0-

=t==t:: 5=Ft=z?:
t=f: 18
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r
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Used by permission.
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183 Above the Bright Blue.
C. E. P. Alt.

:?r8 i
Chas. Edw. Pollock.

& \^-A-
±t,

A=C
t^ltt~%—''—^-^^—^

iBzi^J:
15

1. There's a beau - ti - ful place called heav-en, It is hid - den a-

2. This land of sweet rest a - waits us, Some day it will

3. When he left his be -loved dis - ci-ples, He said, as he

4. We know not when he shall call us, Wheth-er soon, the glad

gs^ft-i-;^



184 You May Have the Joy-Bells,

J. Edw. Ruark. Wm. J. KlREPATRTOK.

^^3:
4^=5=^

b

1. You may have the joy -bells ring-ing in your heart, And a peace that

2. Love of Je - sus in its ful-ness you may know, And this love to

3. You will meet with tri - als as you journey home, Grace suf - fi - cient

4. Let your life speak well of Je - sus ev - 'ry day, Own his right to

-^ ^- »- -^•

ZlZR^ZT
i£±

Itiidc

b ^ i I f
^_^ 45l_?U^

-^^-f-

^3-

from you nev - er will

those a-round you sweet

he will give to o -

ev - 'ry serv- ice you

de - part; Walk the straight and nar-row way,
ly show; Words of kind-ness al-ways say,

ver-come; Tho' un - seen by mor- tal eye,

can pay; Sin-ners you can help to win,

T-r-r-t1d^- 1—

r

to^

Live for Je - sus ev'ry day. He will keep the joy-bells ringing in your heart.

Deedsof mercy do each day,Then he'll keep the joy-bells ringing in your heart.

He is with you, ever nigh, And he"ll keep the joy-bells ringing in your heart.

Tf your life is pure and clean.And you keep the joy-bells ringing in your heart.

h:-7-

'^-^r-f-^
t=t %±^

^ -«5>-

-^-r^̂—fc^
:!£*

^ i> V—v^-^.*^

^ y ^ ^
(

D. S.Se will keep thejoy-hells ringing inyour heart.

Chorus.

1 *—*rt
:^C ^m

^^
Joy - - bells ringing in your heart, Joy - - bells

Rinsiny in your heart, You may have the joy-bells

:8 % t- -rg:^—^8uS-Xj8:j--gi_-;F-
,
^ f r "r "F '

t=s:
-!»—-» it • U I*

:f=t:

Copyright, 1899, by Wm. J. Kirkpatriok,
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You May Have the Joy-Bells—Concluded.
n. s.

mma
ringing in your heart ; Take the Savior here below,With you ev'rywhere you go;

^s5=?^=?:=»±g: -(22-

i;

f the bavior here below, vv itn you ev'rywhere yc

?-—^L-^—u -F:—» \/—p h ]/—F-i-#—
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185 Rescue the Perishing.

Fannt J. Crosby.

^
W. H. DOANE.

N ^
=t^# jV-HV ^==1:

4z^ si—M—9^- t
1

.

Res - cue the per-ish-ing. Care for the dy-ing,Snatch them in pit - y from
2. Tho' they are slighting him, Still he is waiting, Wait-ing the pen - i-tent
3. Down in the human heart. Crushed by the tempter. Feelings lie bur-ied that
4. Res - cue the per-ish-ing, Du - ty de-mands it; Strength for thy la-borthe

m.&
-0- n-

i§—'w—t

V—V- 1—

r

-^/—^-

\j \j y \j

=1-
-5- -#-

sin and the grave; Weep o'er the err-ing ones, Lift up the fall - en,

child to re - ceive Plead with them earnest-ly , Plead with them gen - tly

;

grace can re- store: Touched by a lov- ing heart, Wak-ened by kind - ness,

Lord will pro-vide. Back to the nar-row way Pa-tient-ly win them;
c—«

—

m ^ m m—a.—« » .

^ iiziti:

N h

y y I

~|- ^
Chorus.

-^w.
-*^»-

i=±

Tell them of Je - siis, the might -y to save.

He will for-give if they on • ly be-lieve.
Chords that were bro-ken will vi-brate once more,
Tell the poor wand'rer a Sav - ior has died.

-. ^-g^f-—.-^^—:f- f- f -

-7-» fl> tf 9 » r—hi » • f

Res-cue the per-ish-ing.

m mF -^-v—•—-#

-<9- s
Care for the dy-ing: Je • sus is mer-ci-ful, Je - sus will save.

I^F
'9-9
=?zi:t;
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Copyright, 1870, by W. h. Doane. Used by per.
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186 He'll Never Forget to Keep Me.
p. A. G.

Tenor & Alto Duet.
•I

F. A. Graves.

m 1- J I g m-n-N
m=S: ±^

Will he ev

«—#- ii~#
1. My Father has many dear children; Will he ev-er for-get to keep me?
2. Our Father remembers the sparrows, Their val-ue and fall he doth see;

3. The words of the Lord are so priceless.How patient and watchful is he;

4. I now will a-bide in his shadow, Never restless nor fearful will be;

5. brother, whv don't you accept him,He of-fers sal-va-tion so free;

! i
^^ r

!
r I J. ! N ^ ^ i ^ 1 nJ ui^ -Ti-0-

P=F
^— •- e

ESlP^-^
ir-i^ •-*

^

He gave his own Son to redeem them, And he cannot forget to keep me.
But dear er to him are his chil-dren, And he'll never forget to keep me.
Tho' mother forget her own offspring, Yet he'll never forget to keep me.
In the secret of his presence he'll hide nie. And he'll never forget to keep me.
Re-pent and be-lieve and o-bey him, And he'll never forget to keep thee.

^ ^ I
.
^^ ^ ^

,
i i j . i n s m ^ i

-0-0-r9~^—0—€ I J S ^-r-^—r# ^^^ra 1 .^-w-r^-

^r-f-

f=f

Chorus.

*F a^ -«—
'»~9- L^±i;

He'll never for-get to keep me,
5th V. He'll never for-get to keep thee.

He'll never for-get to keep me; (keep me;)

He'll never for-get to keep thee-.fkeep thee;)

keep me,
keep thee,

1. He gave his own Son to re-deem me. And be' 11 never forget to

2. But dearer to him are his chil-dren, And he'll never forget to

3. Tho' mother forget her own off- spring. Yet he' II never forget to

4. In the secret of his presence he'll hids me,And he'll never forget to

5. Repent and be-lieve and o-bey him, And he'll never forget to

keep me.
keep me.
keep me.
keep me.
keep thee.

Copyright, 1899. by F. A. Graves.
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187 Let the Gospel Light Shine Out
Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr.

d7-

Adam Geibel.

.^l±
#-5,.tt|-S:

A hr-

:fr

-^-^-

1. Standinar, like a lig-ht house, on the shores of time.Lookinof o'er the waves of

2. There are human shipwrecks lying all a - round ; what mor-al dark-ness
3. Do not let the bush-el cov-er up your light,Keep your lamp in or-der,

4. 'J'ry to live for Je - sus till this life is o'er, For a-long this pathway

darkness, sin and crime, 0-pen up your windows.there's a work sublime:
ev - 'ry-where is found! Warn some other vessels off from dang'rous ground:

trimmed and burning bright; Try to be a bless-ing, brighten up the night:

you will pass no more; Till he bids j'ou wel-come on the oth-er shore,

I

h—I 1—
Hj

yii—

K

u—g S—

J

Let the gos- pel light shine cut

m^
^ 5^ N !^ J

E5:
-^^k^

Let the gos-pel light shine

.«. .0.

-v—v- m
gj^.

?^ N ^ N

:5iif. i^^zniizczzt:

rn- tr
out, Let the gos-pel light shine outj

shine out,

#- * -#-
-# r-0-i—#
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0-^—0 —r-s

-#—•-

r=t

While your lamp is

-#T—•^-*-. #

JtZlkTZZ^—S-

t^ '^ i I

E2z:».Tza: jo=gziji:zz:^zz=:z+r^:^
-^—1^-^-

1^-
-(2.

-i—

r

1/ t^

burn-ing, keep the windows clean, Let the gos- pel light shine out.

Copyright, 1901, by Geibel <fe Lehman. Used by per.
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188 The Easter Dawn,
Mrs. L. Pauline Gilmour.

-7^

H. L. GiLMOUB.

1. All na-ture is sleep-ingf, the world's wrapped in death; E'en ihe winds in their

2. How sad- ly they ^ath er in darkness and gloom, For he whom they

3. Buthark! now while sitting in si - lence and tears. The sound of glad

4. He's ris-en! he's ris -en! hear the women's glad cry; He's ris - en! he's

m
-•—#-

:t=t=t
:i=ic a

js
V—b^-

f
J:=t

I I i I I 'u'^'-^

-^ ^—

I

\

1 I

.ESi :=?=:i}^
iH^^Up—a(—»-i75H

-J I ^
U^-'/

*"ntti

sigh-ing have hushed their sad breath ; For the God who had made them lies

loved is now locked in the tomb; They wait in that chamber, they

voi - ces breaks forth on their ears, 'Tis the wo-men whose love led them
ris - en! no more will he die; Go forth, glad e- van -gel, go

still in death's sleep. And his heart-broken foll'wers can but tremble and weep,
know not for what, How burdened their hearts are. how hard seems their lot.

forth in the night. And Je - sus now bids them to haste with the light,

forth in your might, The Sav- ior has called you, haste with the light.

S5 -©>—&•-

—I I
r—#->-f-

-f-—fe^
y y

Chorus. Vivace,

sing it! shout it! this wondrous re-frain, Our Lord is tri-

&-^^
_^_«-

i^tiizi^^: It-s*-

(=tirrr
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.—r ^
•phant, theLambthat was slain, He the vic-t'rv has won
• . • . , I ^?^ ^ct#. -f: -^
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Copyright, 1904, by H. L. Gilmour.
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The Easter Dawn—Concluded,

£fc^
ritard.

V' r

i

r—1—
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death and the grave, Henceforth andfor-ev-er the miefht-y to save.^ .^. -«. .^. .p.. .#. .^.
-•-- -h- -I— -|— -*- -•-: -#- -•- -#- -t— — -f- -#-• -•- .^-.
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189 I Will Arise.
E. Hewitt. WM. J. KiRKPATRICK.

1. "I will a-rise and go to my Father;" Long have I wandered fnr from his face;
2. *'l will a-rise and go to my Father, "Bowed with contrition, burdened with care;
3. "I will a-rise and go to riiy Father;" Tattered and bruised,ancl weury of heart;
4. *'I will arise and go to my Father;" Surely he's watching, calling for me;

-#- •- j_^l?. .0. -a-

liitt
*:i:::i:

;lzS±
i I

A-A—

A

1/ y J

Humbly confessing all my transgressions,Now will I seek his pardoning grace.
At the King's table, spread by his bounty . Is there not bread enough and to spare ?

He thebest robe will bringfor my wearing, Riches of bless-ing free-ly im-part.
Looking in love from heaven's bright windows, Ev'ry re-turning footstep he'll see.

m
.ft. .m

JliiiziziiicN'

tt^ :s=A.
^_«^^i[:/8^

n^-,-

^ J 1/-^f V—^—fc^-

N N S N ^Chorus.
|

^
^ ^

^ 1/ • " -

k^

'•I will a-rise and go to my Father;" From the far country, storm v and wild

-H h—h •-

t=^
-» »- V—^—^-f-t=F

-(5"—iv—t^

"I will a-rise and go to my Father;" He will receive his pen-i- tent child.
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190 Never Alone.
V. A. W.

May he sung as a Duet and Chorus.
^ I^^JS_

J. C. H. and V. A. Whitb.

S^^P
1. Lone-ly? no, not lone-ly While Je-sus standeth by; His presence al-ways
2. Wea-ry ? no, not wea-ry While leaning on his breast; My soul hath full en-
3. Waiting? oh,yes,waiting; He bade me watch and wait; I on - ly won-der

-#- -#- r3-*- -#-• -*- -0- -ah'^-0- -#- -»- »- -0-

cheers me; I know that he is nigh. Friendless'? no, not friendless, For Je-sus

joy-ment, 'Tis his e-ter-nal rest. Plelp-less? yes, so help-less; But I am
oft-en,What makes my Lord so late. Joy -ful? yes, so joy-ful; With joy too

-^ « -*- -»- -*- - -t^-* -•- -0- f-S-0-

IU^^J0I=^ HE*^

is my Friend; I change, but he re-main-eth The same pn - to the end.

leaning hard On the mighty arm of Je-sus, And lie is keeping guard,

deep for words; A precious, sure foundation; The joy that is my Lord's.

^
Chorus.
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In 0, never a - lone, no, nev-er a - lone; . . . He has promised never to
No, no, nev-er a-lone, no, no.
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LL-L_i.

l^iZizlE
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nev-er a-lone,

-00 -0-B-

jiziidiitr
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3±^S
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-\-»~. M l-^-t

leave me, Nev - er to leave me a - lone;

jt., A
Nev-er to leave me a - lone.

jL,^ 9-' -0' -0- - ^
ifni::^—^^ p—0

Copyright, 1896, by Geo. D. Elderkin.



191 Help Just a Little,

W. A. Spencer, D. D. WM. J. KiRKPATRICK.

m:^M —N-
—m— ^--A-

.—J^^—

^
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1. Brother, for Christ's kingdom sigbinp:, Help a lit-tle,

2. Is thy cup made sad by tri - al? Help a lit-tle,

3. Tho' no wealth to thee is giv-en, Help a little,

4. Let us live for one an - oth - er, Help a little, help

5. Tho' thy life is pressed with sor-row, Help a lit-tle, help

help a lit- tie

help a lit-tle

a lit-tle

a lit-tle

a lit- tie

help

$H

m

Help to save the mil-lions dy-ing-, Help just

Sweet-en it with self- de-ni-al, Help just

Sac - ri-fice is gold in heav-en, Help just

Help to lift each fal - len broth-er, Help just

Brave-ly look tow'rd God's to-mor-row, Help just

:»d2-J^-ii-M^
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»-H>3-S-g
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lit

lit

lit

lit

lit

tie.

tie.

tie.

tie.

tie.
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Chorus.
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the wrongs that we may righten, the hearts that we may lighten!

-t:-*- P P •-m =a-r-r
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the skies that we may brighten! Help-ing just a lit - tie.
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192
Lanta Wilson Smith

That Beautiful City,
G. VV. Elderkin.

-I i-

-^--;
H ^ €=M
r^-

1. I know that a - far in God's boundless realm. Perhaps 'raid the star-ry
2. That beau-ti - ful cit - y with jas- per walls, Ne'er clo ses its pearl-y
3. The longings of life shall be sat - is - fied, The fet - ters of earth be

^-^=X
l±

I

spa
por
bro

ces. Lies the prom-ised home of the saints redeemed, Re-
tals, And the heal - ing pow'r of its ho - ly Light Sweeps
ken, And the words im pris-oned with - in the soul, With



That Beautiful City—Concluded.

I :*i=~iri=^^^^i=^=^ -0—

streets of ^old, As I sought for my own fair dwell - ing, And
wiped a - way, In the dawn of an end - less morn - ing, Our
hushed a-while, And the si-Ienceof life's sad sto - ry, Shall

i
cres.

^ 1^

/ rit.

aizzizztzipiit^ iSEE! t-0—#

—

0—0-

yoi-ces I knew and loved of old, I've heard in the mu - sic swell -ing
triumphs of faith like stars shall shine-Bright crowns for the soul's a-dorn - ing
leap in - to songs of per- feet joy, At-tuned to e - ter - nal glo - ry.

I-

i sS
Ti-« m

cres. f rit.

^^ arj

r
/ Chorus.
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That beautiful cit-y is home to me, Each day it is growing dear er; And

±=t
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0—ft-
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y y \^

voices that call from beyond the sea Are drawing me near-er and near - er.
1^ 1^ Ik

^r:LfLj»:J:Ljr
f^^::

V V V V V-

-s- "tj^»- '* *- -^ * . . .
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193
PKISCn.LA J. OWBNS.

Jesus Saves.
Wm. J. KiBKPATRlCK.

^
-fV&A sn

,- * -r- -1 y. V -^—^- * '^—--»-

1. We have heard a joy - ful sound, Je - sus saves, Je - sus

2. Waft it on the roll - ing tide, Je - sus saves, Je - sus saves

3. Sing a - bove the bat -tie's strife, Je - sus saves, Je - sua

4. Give the winds a might -y voice, Je- sus saves, Je - sus

@ig ^i=^
saves;

4^
1 [-

y i/

-«$»-

-rS-

^?F^
-#—

3^ -HS-

Spread the glad - ness all a-round, Je - sus saves, Je - sus

Tell to sin - ners, far and wide, Je - sus saves, Je - sus

By his death and end - less life, Je - sus saves, Je - sus

Let the na-tionsnow re-joice, Je - sus saves, Je - sus

-z^
—

saves;

saves;

saves;

saves;

e^-r^
^ t=t mt=x •>&-

# #-= p—H5^

T

rfcat=*: •51-

ZJt-

:«=* # .. # # . #

Bear the news to ev - 'ry land, Climb the steeps and cross the waves,

Sing, ye is - lands of the sea, Ech - o back, ye o - cean caves,

Sing it soft- ly thro' the gloom. When the heart for mer-cy craves.

Shout sal - va - tion full and free, High -est hill and deep-est caves.

IKZT^ ^
i
t: u.# #-

-^f==^^ -^—t^

I
-«— -<a-

3-•—
r

On- ward, 'tis our Lord's command, Je - sus saves,

Earth shall keep her Ju - bi - lee, Je - sus saves,

Sing in tri - umph o'er the tomb, Je - sus saves,

This our song of vie - to - ry, Je - sus saves,

Je - sus saves.

Je - sus saves.

Je - sus saves.

Je - sus saves.

Sl= w t=mz
i

-©»-
4^

r
Copyright, 1882, by John J. Hood. Wm. J, Rirkpatrick, owner. Used by per.
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194 Jesus, Savior, Pilot Me.
Rev. E. Hopper. J. E. Gould.

Fine.m 3|=ifiT=^-

st

1. Je- sus, Sav - ior, pi - lot me O - ver life's tem-pes-tuous sea;

D.C.—Chart and compass comefro')n thee: Je - sus, Sav - ior, pi - lot me.
2. As a moth -er stills her child,Thou canst hush the o - cean wild;

D.C.— Wondrous Sovereign of the sea, Je- sus, Sav -ior, pi -lot me.
3. When at last 1 reach the shore, And the fear - ful break-ers roar

D.C.—May I hear thee say to me, ^'Fearnot, I will pi- lot thee.**

SS tz-J!±zm:
?-4-»^ f± -•&-

P^i
D.C.

m'0—9- 1^=0 -#—

Unknown waves be-fore me roll, Hid-ing rock and treach'rous
Boist'rous waves o - bey thy will,Whenthousay'st to them'"Be
'Twixt me and the peace-ful rest, Then,whilelean-ingon thy

shoal:

still!"

breast,

^
F

195 My Country! 'Tis of Thee.
S. F. Smith. Henrt Caret.

-J—j—i-
-d 4 d

tut

1

.

My country ! 'tis of thee, Sweet land of lib-er - ty, Of thee I sin^ : Land where my
2. My na-tive country, thee-Land of the no-ble, free-Thy name I love ; I love thy
3. Let music swell the breeze, And ring from all the trees Sweet freedom's song ; Let mor-tal
4. Our fathers' God ! to thee. Author of lib - er-ty, To thee we sing : Long may our

fathers died!Land of the pilgrims' pridelFrom ev'rymountain side Letfreedom ringi
rocks and rillsjhy woods and templed hills.My heart with rapture thrills Like that above,
tongues awake: Let all that breathe partake; Let rocks their silence break-The sound prolong,
land be bright With freedom's holy light; Pro-tect us by thy might. Great God,our King]

«:-»—»-» 34-

r-trr
(X97)
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198 I Am Coming
Rev. Wm. McDonald.

to the Cross,
Wm. G. Fischer, bv per.

_> __K .

rriM: -•—
trs:

1. I am com - ing to the cross;

2. Long my heart has sighed for thee;
3. flere, I give my all to thee,

» -|22-

I am poor, and weak, and blind;

Long has e - vil dwelt with-in;

Friends and time and earth-ly store;

^^ ^ . . • - . ^ -^

^t m^E=±L

Cho.—I am timst - ing, Lord, in thee,

i-

Dear Lamb of Cal va - ry;

D. C. for Choms.

e
^1

-f—-#—

dross; I shall full sal - va-tion find,

me,— "I will cleanse you from all sin.''

be— Whol- ly thine for - ev - er - more.

.ez.gs

I am count- ing all but
Je - sus sweet - ly speaks to

Soul and bod - y thine to

. • -*• - •- #-

JfZ- ..IfZ—

I^—^-

Hum-hly at thy cross 1

4 In the promises I trust;

In the cleansing blood confide
I am prostrate in the dust;

I with Christ am crucified.

^ ;> -
K "^ 1^ p

bow; Save me, Je - sus, save me now.

5 Jesus comes, he fills my soul

!

Perfected in love I am;
I am every whit made whole;

Glory, glory to the Lamb!

197 Come, Ye Disconsolate.
Thos. Moobe.

Hit



Come, Ye Disconsolate—Concluded.

m

_ '* "^
I i

^ -0-. -#•

here tell your an-guish; Earth has no sor-rowthatheav'n can-not heal

ten - cler - ly say - ing, "Earth has no sor-row thatheav'n can-not cure.'

come, ev-er know-ing, Earth has no sor-row but heav'nean re- move.

-^—(22-

t:=t ?^ ^--^
^=f

t=t==t: ^zn^-
<s-

198
Chablbs Wesley.

Love Divine.
John Zundel.

1. Love di - vine, all love ex - eel-ling, Joy of heav'n, to earth conie down

!

x-=^ x=x=xr—

t

Fine.

^-=x Ml^t
r

Fix in us thy hum - ble dwelling; All thy faith-ful mer- cies crown

:r=5=t
Ml

i=t 1
D. /8.-Vis-it us with thy sal-va-tion; En- ter ev - "ry trembling heart.

±=1:
q=t

J^-l-

D. S.

I-

^
Je - sus, thou art all com-pas-sion, Pure, un-bound-ed love thou art:

9i=tV=^ r—^—r=t:

2 Breathe, breathe thy loving Spirit

Into every troubled breast!

Let us all in thee inherit.

Let us find that second rest.

Take away our bent to sinning;
Alpha and Omega be;

End of faith, as its beginning,
Set our hearts at liberty.

3 Come, almighty to deliver.

Let us all thy life receive;

Suddenly return, and never,

Never more thy temples leave:

(199)

t—

1

r

Thee we would be always blessing.

Serve thee as thy hosts above;
Fray, and praise thee without ceasing,

Glory in thy perfect love.

Finish then thy new creation,

Pure and spotless let us be;

Let us see thy great salvation,

Perfectly restored in thee:

Chanared from glory into glory,

'J'ill in heaven we take our place,

Till we cast our crowns before thee,

Lost in wonder, love, and praise.



199 Guide Me, O Thou Great Jehovah.
William Williams.

N ^
Thomas Hastings.

. { Guide me,0 thou great Je-ho-vah, Pilgrim thro' this barren land : \ p , .

^'
I I am weakjbut thou art mighty; Hold me with thy powerful hand : / ^^^^^ ^^

-«. ^
i^ ES

t=!: V—if-

t±9:^
V—»-

±# ;=t -s?-

iv—

N

A—

^

,^ ^ 3(1^
A—N- t=S s-#—#

—

M—

i

•^ •^ -#- -0-

-7^ 75^

heaven,Feed me till I want no more. Bread of heaven,Feed me till I want no more.

-#-=-#-

t=t -©^ ? -»—»-

F^ ;=FV"-y^
I tl

2 Open now the crystal fountain,

Whence the healing waters flow;

Let the fiery, cloudy pillar,

Lead me all my journey through:

Strong Deliverer,

Be thou still my strength and shield.

When I tread the verge of Jordan,
Bid my anxious fears subside;

Bear me through the swelling current;
Land me safe on Canaan's side:

Songs of praises
I will ever give to thee.

200 There's a Wideness in God's Mercy.
F. W. Faber. Lizzie S. Tourjeb.

-J 1-

2: ^r—?^
75^

2=i: ^S --mr
1^:^ -<&—&- ^-^r^

i I

-(S'- -19-

There's a
There is

For the

If our

wideness in God's mer-cy, Like the wide-ness
wel-come for the sin-ner, And more gra - ces

love of God is broad-er Than the meas-ure
love were but more simple, We should take him

of the
for the
of man's
at his

good;
mind;
word;

rI ! _
I _

M
There's a kindness in his jus-tice Which is more than lib - er - ty.

There is mer-cy with the Sav-ior, There is heal - ing in his blood.

And the heart of the E - ter - nal Is most won - der - ful - ly kind.

And our lives would be all sunshine In the sweet - ness of our Lord.

•^-

:=t±^ iTT^y
(200)
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201 In the Cross of Christ.
Sir J. BOWRING.

p
-r^ ^

Tuue, RATHBtm. 8.7.

EH H -<$^-^ -<S- <S^—

#

1. In the cross of Christ I glo-ry, Tow'ring o'er the wrecks of time;

2. When the woes of life o'er-takeme, Hopes deceive, and fears an-noy,

3. When the sun of bliss is beaming Light and love up - on my way,
4. Bane and blessing, pain and pleasure, By the cross are sane - ti - fied;

-i&-

* ^=t 75^ P \P \ \S^ -(^ :^ t=^
ip-lr:^- 1

—
r

-—»-

f dE -©>-

^ ^a 1+^
P=f==SE^ ^ &-

IT(5^
I

m

All the light of sa - cred sto-ry Gathers 'round its head sub-lime.

Nev - er shall the cross for-sake me; Lo! it glows with peace and joy.

From the cross the radiance streaming Adds more lus-tre to the day.

Peace is there that knows no measure, Joys that thro' all time a- bid&

-f9- |^#-#- 4 — m -»- -<g- -»- -(g- I
! I

IT=X t=l: ir^

i
Z5t-

^ aizE ^ 42-
^^

202 Jesus, Lover of My Soul.
Charlbs Wesley. S. M ARSH.

Fine.

^==1: t^^
-z^ d r:>r I ! I 1:^ -z^

-^
s:

-(St- i^:^-^

Je - sus, lov - er of my soul, Let me to thy bos - om
^ While the near-er wa-ters roll, While the tempest still is

D. C—Safe in - to the ha-ven guide, re-ceive my soul

2 j 0th - er ref-uge have I none, Hangs my helpless soul
*

^ Leave,oh,leave me not a-lone. Still sup-port and com
D. C-—Cov-er my defenseless head With the shad-ow of

at

on
fort

thy

fly, \
high!/
last,

thee; 1

me. j

wing.

:
| I I t=n -a-

iI
! I

i^ k h?
S~!^
P==i=f

-^-

±t =-p- J(Z^
1—rt r-1—

r

J

—

I j.=--i- 1-4-4 D.G.

:f=;
past;

bring;
Hide me, my Sav - ior, hide,

All my trust on thee is stayed;

Till the storm of life is

All my help from thee I^ S'-^-iS'- S#—(S* f^;=t: :t=r-e>- 1—

t

4 Plenteous grace with thee is found,

Grace to cover all my sin:

Let the healing streams abound:
. Make and keep me pure within.

Thou of life the fountain art,

Freely let me take of thee:

Spring thou up within my heart,

Rise to all eternity.

|—

r

Thou, Christ, art all I want;
More than all in thee I find;

Raise the fallen, cheer the faint,

Heal the sick, and lead the blind
Just and holy is thy name,

I am all unrighteousness:
False and full of sin I am,
Thou art full of truth and grace.

(80i)



Come, Ye Sinners,
Fine.

f Come, ye sin-ners, poor and need-y, Weak and wounded, sick and sore; )

'IJe-sus read-y stands to save you, Full of pit - y, love, and pow'r. j

2 f Now, ye need-y, come and welcome, God's free bounty ^lo - ri - fy; 1

\ True be - lief and true re pent-ance, Ev-'ry grace that brings you nigh, j

_ Ji. _ .^ ^. .fi. .m. .tL .0. _
ifzxt

sE3
D.C.-Glo-ry, hon-or,and sal - va-tion, Christ the Lord is come to reign

Chorus.
,

--m-.-^
:i

n. a

I:it
9-^ •s^

r=5= #-"»

Turn to the Lord,and seek sal - va-tion, Sound the praise of his dear name;

:^^:m t^^ mf=t r—t-^r
4 Come, ye weary, heavy-laden,

Bruised and mangled by the fall,

If you tarry till you're better,

You will never come at all.

3 Let not conscience make you linger,

Nor of fitness fondly dream;
All the fitness he requireth

Is to feel our need of him.

204 Bock of Ages.
A. M. TOPLADY. Thomas Hastings-

Fine.

1. Rock of A - ges, cleft for me, Let me hide my -self in thee:

D. C.—Be of sin the doub-le cure, Save from wrath and make me pure.

M ^t2 m-i C r-(Z-t
I

1
1_

m nS t=:tfq^ --t=^=t-©>-

4 (-

n. a

m-<&— f-^7:r

Let the wa - ter and the blood, From thy wounded side which flowed,

sd-^ -^ :

I I r

-fi

t=t: i
2 Could my tears forever flow,

Could my zeal no languor know,
These for sin could not atone,

Thou must save, and thou alone:

In my hand no price I bring,

Simply to thy cross I cling.

(202)

While I draw this fleeting^ breath,

When my eyes shall close in death,

When T rise to worlds unknown,
And behold thee on thy throne.

Rock of Ages, cleft for me.
Let me hide myself in thee.



205 Holy Spirit, Faithful Guide.
M. M. W. MABCUd M. WBLLS.

Fine.

t=F3 Alt

a
-&r

<s- :it
-s^

Ho - ly Spir
Gen - tly lead

Ev - er near the Christian's side, 1

ert land • J

Jhris

des

'Z>-

;}

L:ia

it, faith-ful Guide.
us by the hand, Pil-grims in a

Ev - er pres - ent, tru - est Friend, Ev - er near thine aid to lend

Leave us not to doubt and fear, Grop-ing on in dark-ness here

When our days of toil shall cease, May our hearts be filled with peace; 1

Drawing near in praise and pray'r, Knowing that our names are there; J

p Tig

—

P \ I —cjg k v~u—w r* 1^-(22- -^-R^-
«r:=:t:

-©>— Sfe?
f-

Whis-per soft-ly, " WandWer, come, Fol-low me, I'll guide thee home."

I), a

gf

Wea - ry souls for - e'er re - joice Wliile they hear that sweet-est voice,

When the storms are rag-ing sore, Hearts grow faint, and hopes give o'er,

Plead-ing naught but Je - sus' blood, He'll be with us in the flood,

1 I .fz. m. .(z.. -^ ^. .(Z- ,m. .(z..

-©>- F=t H-^=^

206
Bernard Barton.

Walk in the Light.
Haydn.

'^^\ Z5l-
-2^-

#-^25*

4—4-

r :fd

Walk in

Walk in

Walk in

Walk in

the light! so shalt thou know That fel-low-ship of love,

the light! and thou shalt find Thy heart made tru-ly his,

the light! and thou shalt own Thy darkness passed a-way,
the light! and e'en the tomb No fear- ful shade shall wear;

^_!-Pap:4=c
isr-^i—

r

^^ *-
:r= «—251- ^

'P -0-
I

J I -•I

His Spir
Who dwells

Be - cause
Glo - ry

-L^-
I

it on - ly can be-stow, Who reigns in light a - bove.

! in cloudless light enshrined, In whom no darkness is.

that light hath on thee shone In which is per - feet day*
shall chase away its gloom, For Christ hath conquered there.

p£S.*i:
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^~^t-
-G-
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-P- -^-
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I I I
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207 From Greenland's Icy Mountains.
R. Heber. Lowell Mason.

-:t

1. From Greenland's i - cy moun - tains, From In - dia's cor - al strand,

2. Shall we, whose souls are ll^ht - ed With wis - dom from on hi^h,

3. Waft, waft, ye winds, his sto - ry, And you, ye wa - ters, roil,

^^^^ ii-©>-

-i—

r

JlZ^-

-1—4- J i-

I
St

^F=ff
^9=^ SE5^ If

Where Af-ric's sun - ny
Shall we, to men be-

Till, like a sea of

^
foun- tains Roll down their gold -en sand,

night - ed, The lamp of life de - ny?
glo - ry, It spreads from pole to pole;

0- -•- -h^ ^ -•- -iSf-
-t-

-e?-
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Lead, Kindly Light—Concluded.
t-i-i-jr± P

dark, and I am far from home ; Lead thou me on ! Keep thou my feet; I

choose and see my path ;but now Lead thou me on ! I loved the gar - ish
fen, o'er crag and torrent, till The night is gone, And with the morn those

^^ -•

—

0-r0<&-
-# HI

a=i: i=S:
S- J-.I

fe I:f=?: ±t5
1/ k-

do not ask to see The dis-tant scene; one step e-nough for me.
day,and, spite of fears, Pride ruled my will. Remember not past years!
an -gel fa -ces smile Which 1 have loved long since, and lost a- while.

^ V T
209 Revive Us Again.

rJ J Ij—t-

E5
1. We praise thee, God,
2. We praise thee, God,
3. All glo - ry and praise

4. All glo - ry and praise

i—•

—

^—,—<z—

for the Son of thy
for thy Spir - it of
to the Lamb that was
to the God of all

^

love,

light,

slain,

grace,

43 T=C



210 O Happy Day.
F'HII.IP DODDRID6B.

t=t
I

-iSi-—«-

TJ*^ _5,_
«&—

1 / hap-py day, that fixed my choice On thee,my Sav-ior and my God!
' \ Well may this glowing heart re- joice, And tell its rap-tures all a-broad.

hap- py bond, that seals my vows To him who mer - its all my love

!

Let cheerful an-thems fill his house, While to that sacred shrine I move.{

Em TS^-. i t=x
t=t -©»— ^V=t

,0 Chorus. Fine.
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E%

Hap-py day, hap-py day, When Je - sus washed my sins a - way:

::t:

^^
I

I
I I

&-S-

I

D. S.

—

Happy day, hap-py day, When Je-nus washed my sins a -way.

D.S.

:?=P^̂
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^^V^'
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r—r—r-^rtj r—r—r-^r—r—^—r-

He taught me how to watch and pray, And live re - joic - ing ev-'ry day.

m*=4- -P2- ^E IS!^

\ L—

L

«.
-l»—P- &±-A. ^a

3 Tis done. the great transaction's done:

I am my Lord's, and he is mine;
He drew me, and I followed on.

Charmed to confess the voice divine.

4 Now rest, my long-divided heart.

Fixed on this blissful center, rest;

Nor ever from thy Lord depart,

With him of every good possessed.

211 My Faith Looks Up to Thee.
Ray Palmer. Lowell Mason.

t=x
-751- -^

-<5^

1

.

My faith looks up to thee, Thou Lamb of Cal - va - ry,

2. May thy rich grace im - part Strength to my faint - ing heart,

3. While life's dark maze I tread, And griefs a - round me spread,

4. When ends life's transient dream,When death's cold sul - len stream

-(22- ^31 -t22-

4 U-L-i 1
(206)
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My Faith Looks Up to Thee—Concluded.

Sav - ior di - vine!

My zeal in - spires

Be thou my Guide
Shall o'er me roll;

-^ g-&g
.
^ -

Now hear me while I pray, Take all my
As thou hast died for me, may my
Bid dark-ness turn to day, Wipe sor-row's

Blest Sav - ior, then, in love, Fear and dis-

J- J

—

V i
sbz=g± -st--•—•- -25^

guilt a - way, let me from this day Be whol - ly thine,

love to thee Pure, warm, and.changelessbe.—A liv - ing fire,

tears a - way, Nor let me * ev - er stray From thee a - side,

trust re-move; bear me safe above, A ran-somed soul!

'^ ^—# .. -̂^ n-

^22-
-&- E

lix=x rr-^
212 Come, Thou Fount.

i=*
—^-X

A. Nettleton.
Fine.

sj
y j Come,thou Fount of ev-'ry bless-ing. Tune my heart to sing thy grace; "I

\ Streams of mer-cy, nev-er - ceasing, Call for songs of loud-est praise. J

D. C.—Praise the mount—I'm fixed upon it—Mount of thy re-deem-ing love.

t=t =l=f:

^^i^ ^
.^fe

D.a

f^^^^
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I
Teach me some me - lo-dious son -net, Sung by flam - ing tongues a - bove;

m m]s #=«: :p—

^

V—V- _^_L -V—w^-

2 Here I'll raise my Ebenezer,
Hither by thy help I'm come;

And I hope, by thy good pleasure,

Safely to arrive at home.
Jesus sought me when a stranger,

Wandering from the fold of God;
He, to rescue me from danger,

Interposed his precioas blood.

3 to grace how great a debtor
Daily I'm constrained to be!

Let thy goodness, like a fetter,

Bind my wandering heart to thee.

Prone to wander. Lord, I fee! it

—

Prone to leave the God 1 love

—

Here's my heart, take and seal it,

Seal it for thy courts above.
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213 There is a Fountain.
William Cowper.—. . . 1,1 s

' Il=
-H#- ±-0-
0. .0.

I . I IT
• j There is a fountain filled with blood Drawn from Im-manuel's veins;

'
/ And sinners, plunged beneath that flood, [Omit ]

/>.C-And sinners, plunged beneath that flood, [Omit ]
-•-• -•- #- -#- ^ . • -•- -# -#-• -•-

I I ^zzcgniizi—^

\

r\ r._^ m—eg:

-25^.

Lose all their guilty stains. Lose all their guilty stains, Lose all their guilty stains,

Lose all their guilty stains.

^ t M
Izziin::^: -P2- i=i=it

I I i^ II I

2 The dying thief rejoiced to see

That fountain in his day;
And there may I, though vile as he,

Wash all my sins away.

3 Thou dying Lamb! thy precious blood
Shall never lose its power,

Till all the ransomed Church of God
Are saved, to sin to more.

r-t
4 E'er since, by faith, I saw the stream
Thy flowing wounds supply.

Redeeming love has been my theme.
And shall be, till I die.

5 Then in a nobler, sweeter song,

I'll sing thy power to save,

When this poor, lisping, stamm'ring tongue

Lies silent in the grave.

214 Blessed Assurance.
Fanny J. Crosby. Mrs. Jos. F. Knapp. By per.

I

1. Bless-ed as - sur - ance, Je-sus is mine! what a foretaste of

2. Per- feet sub-mis - sion, per- feet de - light, Vi-sionsof rap-ture now
3. Per- feet sub-mis - sion, all is at rest; I in my Sav-ior am

gSpSJ^EE

i
x=^

Is cz:c =1^

glo-
burst

hap-

@

ry di- vine! Heir of sal - va-tion, purchase of God, Born
on my sight; Angels de-scend-ing bring from a - bove Ech -

py and blest; Watching and waiting, look- ing a- bove,Filled

... . -^-.-^^^

5e^^
of his

oes of

with his

Xp^-^-

-»^-^

z±r:=:F
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Blessed Assurance—Concluded.
Chorus.

,

A—^—fy A—A—

A

3f=:|: m5=1^ -al—^-lEFSE3Si

Spir - it, washed in his blood.
^

mer - cy, whis-pers of love. [ This is my sto - ry, this is my song,
good-ness, lost in his love. J

^ .m. .m. ^. .^.. .#. A .». ^^-

Prais-in^ my Sav - ior all the day longf; This is my sto - ry,

-0-—9-—•—

this is my son^, Prais-ing my Sav - ior all the day long.

215
Rev. J. Keblb.

Sun of My SouL
Pbter Ritter.

1^ :PTi:i^^K=^t^K±i I*-*:—«-

1. Snn of my soul, thou Sav-ior dear, It is not night if thou be near:
2. Whenthesoftdewsof kindly sleep My wea- ry eye - lids gen- tly steep,

8. A-bide veith me from morn till eve, For with-out thee 1 can - not live;

4. If some poor wand'ring child of thine Have spurned to-day the voice divine,
i I

1'^'
I J1^1 0-^ _ . -#- -•- -•- -&- -•- -^-

iEt
#- -&•

&- J^ElgSe; t=F

t=t •ZS- id=i z:^ * iSI^:^
s: :

»~* T

^
O may no earth-born cloud a- rise To hide thee from thy serv-ant's

Be my last tho't, how sweet to rest For-ev - er on my Sav-ior's
A-bide with me when night is ni^h, For with-out thee 1 dare not
Now, Lord, the gracious work be-gin; Let him no more lie down in

-J- -•- -# - ^ -9- '&- m m M -•^-#- .

I

1 eyes,

breast!

die.

sin.

H«-^ .a..
-^^
^'- £=t:

1 Y^
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216 Glory to His Name.
E. A. Hoffman.

^1
J. H.

f:

Stockton.

I ^ N

-̂#—-•—'

Down at the cross where my Sav-ior died, Down where for cleansing from
I am so won-drous-ly saved from sin, Je - sus so sweet-ly a-

precious fountain that saves from sin, I am so glad I have
Come to this fountain so rich and sweet; Cast thy poor soul at the

_._J__J_J1 -.^

iM-t-
'&:

:2z:i:
1-^-^

:«=t
-^

^
1

, H ^ J K5
1

.
1

H
1 1

9 #^-*—;+ #-^-#—t-S=i==p=^^-^~#~^-
sin I cried; There to my heart was the blood applied; Grlo-ry to his

ules with-in; There at the cross where he took me in; Glo-rytohis
an-tered in; There Je-sus saves me and keeps me clean. Glo-ry to his

Sav-ior's feet; Plunge in to-day and be made com-plete Ulo-rytohis

E^^
'0^ •-

~!ur —L_—_( i -J \-

-P2—p=-j 1 r=:1—J— :[=

-0—0-
HznjKza—'^zz

:ia=t:

T).S. -There to my heart was the blood applied; Glo-i'yto his

Fine. Chorus.
,

,.
,

^ ^ D.S.

W r_j___^—

S
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tJ -<&-' • 9 .0.j0,0.

I

name. Glo - ry to his name, glo - ry to his name;

5^
-(9—

i
i=f=e:

-&— J^.iJ_ ^J^^y^-

name.

317 What a Friend.
H. BONAR. C. C. Converse.

^'-=3=tg:
:J^i:
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1. What a friend we have in Je - sus, AH our sins and griefs to bear!

^ *J H^ .^ Jl-Hy —
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What a Friend—Concluded.

I 1/ 'i/' i/ '• 1/

Have we trials and temptations'?

Is there trouble anywhere?
We should never be discourapred,

Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Can we find a friend so faithful,

Who will all our sorrows share'?

Jesus knows our every weakness,
Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Are we weak and heavy-laden,
Cumbered with a load of care?

Precious Savior, still our refuge,

Take it to the Lord in prayer;

Do thy friends despise, forsake thee*?

Take it to the Lord in prayer,

In his arms he'll take and shield thee;

Thou wilt find a solace there.

218 Only Trust Him.
J. H. S.



219 All Hail the Power.

t=tT=:t
^:t

1. AH hail thepow'rof Je - sus' name! Let an -gels pros-trate fall;

2. Crown him, ye morn-ing stars of light, Who fixed this earth- ly ball;

3. Ye cho- sen seed of Is- rael's race, Ye ran somed from the fall,

4. Sin - ners, whose love can ne'er for- get The worm-wood and the gall;
^•. -•- .0. .0. -^- .0- ^ ^-

_p ^ ^ ta

—

r^ F \ -f {—i f '.

p

Bring forth the roy - al di - a - dem, And crown him
Now hail thestrength of Israel's might. And crown him
Hail him who saves you by his grace, And crown him
Lto, spread your trophies at his feet, And crown him

Lord
Lord
Lord
Lord

all;

ail;

all;

all;

i
-J 1

(&-

fefeS^feis: FiEE^
I

Bring forth the roy - al di - a - dem,
Now hail the strength of Israel's might,
Hail him who saves you by his grace,

Go, spread your trophies at his feet,

And crown him
And crown him
And crown him
And crown him

Lord
Lord
Lord
Lord

all.

all.

all.

all.

i=^
>r^̂ r^

i
:=[:

I I I
I

42_ t^—

Let every kindred, everv tribe,

On this terrestrial ball,

To him all majesty ascribe,

And crown him Lord of all. :

'

I

6 that with yonder sacred throng
We at his feet may fall

!

II
: We'll join the everlasting song.

And crown him Lord of all. :|

220 My Jesus, I Love Thee.
London Hvmn Book. A. J. Gordon. By per.

i :3=; s r—t-^
4r«±:*

:?za: ei tz±^z:
-#- -#- -«$'-

My Je - sus, I love thee, I know thou art mine, For thee all the

I love thee be-cause thou hast first lov - ed me, And purchased my
I will love thee in life, I will love thee in death, And praise thee as

In man-sions of glo - ry and end - less de- light, I'll ev - er a-
_ ^ .• (•;:?/ .0 ^ _. . -<9 AH»
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My Jesus, I Love Thee—Concluded.

^«i^:r^
^- ^=t -c<^
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I
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fol - lies of sin I re - sign; My gra-cious Re- deem-er,
par- don on Cai-va-ry's tree; I love thee for wear-ing
long as thou lend -est me breath; And say, when the death-dew
dore thee in heav-en so bright; I'll sing with the glit - ter

-

K N
I

I
I I

I

my
the

lies

ing

s- ^^^;
^-f- I r

:1-1-i-

iza-
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I

.
I

Sav - ior art thou,

thorns on thy brow,
cold on my brow,
crown on my brow,

^\ N K

• -#-

If ev - er I loved thee, my Je - sus, 'tis now.
If ev - er I loved thee, my Je - sus, 'tis now.
If ev - er I loved thee, my Je - sus, 'tis now.
If ev - er I loved thee, my Je - sus, 'tis now.

«- A- .0-. Kl -i

^Mz <9- s-
:ES£ :i=i:

\-\-

J. H. Stockton.
Fine.

221 The Great Physician.
Wm. Hunter.

I
f The great Phy-si - cian now is near, The sym- pa- thiz- ing Je - sus; \

' \ He speaks the drooping heart to cheer, hear the voice of Je - sus. J

n J
Your man- y sins are all for-giv'n, hear the voice of Je-sus;l

''\ Go on your way in peace to heav'n, A nd wear a crown with Je - sus.
-0- -0-

:fi:

IZS:

-tr-
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D. S.
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Sweet-est car

Refrain.

ev - er sung, Je - sus, bless-ed Je - sus.

D.S,

J 1 1
1

(_ 1 l-i L. 1

J

-•-.

yi
\ I i>

Sweet-est note in ser - aph song, Sweet-est name on mor-tal tongue,
-0- -0- -0- -•-. -• -0- -0- -0

:t==t: ij

8 AH glory to the dying Lamb!
1 now believe in Jesus;

I love the blessed Savior's name,
I love the name of Jesus.

(JJ18)

4 His name dispels my guilt and fear,

No other name but Jesus,

how my soul delights to hear
The charming name of Jesus.



222 Nearer, My God, to Thee!
Sarah P. Adam8. Lowell Mason.

1. Near-er. my(iO(l. to tbee, Near-er to thee. E'en tho' it be a. cross

2. The' like af wan-der-er, The sun gone down, Dark-ness be o-verme,
3. There let the way ap-pear Steps un-to heav'n; All that thou sendest me,
4. Then with my wakinof tho'ts Bright with thy praise, Out of my ston-y griefs,

6. Or if, on joy-t'ul wing, Cleav-ing the sky, Sun, moon and stars forgot,

m25*-

HS'-

:t=t
t ^-,2-
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Fine.

:^d=^:

D. S.-JVea?'er, m?/ 6rod, to ihee.
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ht

That rais-eth me, Still all my song shall be—Nearer, my God, to thee,

My rest a stone; Yet in my dreams I'd be Nearer, my God, to thee,

In mer-cy giv'n; An -gels to beck -on me Nearer, my God, to tliee.

Beth -el I'll raise; So by my woes to be Nearer, my God, to thee.

Up- ward 1 fly; Still all my song shall be. Nearer, my God, to thee,

-&-—©>- :tt:

:^=F^ -tt ee
S+g: m

I ^1
Near-er to thee!

223 My Jesus, As Thou Wilt.
Bekjamin Schmolke. Tr. C. M. VON \Aeber. Arr.

I

-- -
I .

' •
I

My Je - sus, as thou wilt! may thy will be mine; In-to thy hand of

My Je - sus, as thou wilt! Tho' seen thro' many a tear, Let not my star of

My Je^- sus, as thou wiltlAU shall be well with me,Each changing future

-<^—
-»*

love I would my all re - sign; Thro' sorrow or thro' joy. Con-duct me
hope Grow dim or dis-ap-pear; Since thou on earth hast wept. And sorrowed

scene 1 glad-ly trust with thee; Straight to my home a-bove I trav

n

el

I
(214)



My Jesus, As Thou Wilt—Concluded.
-#-|T 1 f^^ VT^ 1 f^r^ ^ =-

N I

as thine own, And help me still to say, "My Lord, thy will be done,
oft a-lone, It I must weep with thee."My Lord, thy will be done."
calm-ly on, And sing, in life or death, "Mv Lord, thy will be done."

^
S^=?=^=^^F "i~i:

F---^sm ^zn: XpX
I I

,224 No Name So Sweet.
Geo. Washington Bethune. \Vm. B. Bradbukt.

^—IV EEE2
114-5

1. There is no name so sweet on earth. No name so sweet in heav-en,
2. And when he hung up - on the tree.They wrote this name a- bove him,
3. So now, up - on his Father's throne, Al-might-y to re- lease us
4. Je - sus, by thy matchless name Thy grace shall fail us nev - er;

The name be - fore

That all might see

From sin and pains
To - day as yes -

^ r - ' -^ -# -^

his wondrous birth To Christ the Sav-ior giv-en.
the rea-son we For - ev - er-more must love him.
he ev - er reigns, The Prince and Sav-ior, Je - sus.

ter-day the same, Thou art our God for - ev - er.

j^EE;
I

I T I EJ^t=t H
Chorus.

\ 1-

1/
I I
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We love to sing
• -9- '•-

r
a-round our King, And hail him blessed Je - sus;

A—^-

I
For there's no word ear ev - er heard So dear, so sweet as "Je - sus.

v^-
Used bv permission.
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225 Let Earth and Heaven Agree.
Charles Wesley. F. Schneider. Arr. bv L, Mason.

fe n
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J j Let earth and heav'n a - gree,

I
To eel - e - brate with me

-•- ^

An - gels and men be joined, 1

The

i

Sav - ior of man -kind;

s J(Z.

BE -)G- -

n f^ J- ^-^.A—I- ^^S U
PEfc! f=t:

To a - dore the
[V ^ I I

all

:pf^^?tzc^
I I

ton - ing Lamb, And bless the sound of

m 4—^ P^K
t=X

Je - sus' name, And bless the sound of
And bless the sound of

Je - sus' name.
Je - sus' name.

i—1—i- .p_pi_p_^ -1

—

^-

y:t=t:
V—ki-

r
2 Jesus! transporting sound!

The joy of earth and heaven;
No other help is found,
No other name is given,

By which we can salvation have;
But Jesus came the world to save.

3 unexampled love

!

all-redeeming grace!
How swiftly didst thou move

To save a fallen race!

What shall I do to make it known,
What thou for all mankind hast done?

4 for a trumpet voice,

On all the world to call.

To bid their hearts rejoice

In him who died for all!

For all, my Lord was crucified;

For all, for all, my Savior died.

226 Welcome, Delightful Morn,
(Tune above.)

1 Welcome, delightful morn,
Thou day of sacred rest!

I hail thy kind return:

Lord, make these moments blest:

From low delights and mortal toys,

I soar to reach immortal joys.

2 Now may the King descend
And fill his throne of grace;

Th^ scepter, Lord, extend.

(216)

While saints address thy face:

Let sinners feel thy quick'ning word,
And learn to know and fear the Lord.

Descend, celestial Dove,
With all thy quick'ning powers;

Disclose a Savior's love,

And bless the sacred hours:
Then shall my soul new life obtain,

Nor Sabbaths be enjoyed in vain.

Hatward.



227 Work, for the Night is Coming.
SiDNET Dyer. Lowell Mason.

^-^ -^

I l^ tp I I

, j Work, for the night is coming, Work tkro' the morning hours;
•

I
Work while the dew is sparkling, [097iit ] Work 'mid springing

i). C.-Work for the night is coming, [Omif ] When man's work is

flow'rs; Work when the day grows brighter, Work in the glowing sun

;

done.

£ x=t -^
^=--3: ^^

Iazii: -P2- 42-

r
Work, for the night is coming,
Under the sunset skies;

While their bright tints are glowing,
Work, for daylight flies.

Work till the last beam fadeth,
Fadeth to shine no more;

Work while the night is darkening.
When man's work is o'er.

\ J \J \ \

Work, for the night is coming,
Work through the sunny noon;

Fill brightest hours with labor,

Rest comes sure and soon,

(jrive every flying minute
Something to keep in store;

Work, for the night is coming,
When man works no more.

228 Jesus Calls Us.
Mrs. C. F. Alexander,

\ 1
\

^-

W. H. JUDB.

1. Je-sus calls us; o'er the tu - mult Of our life's wild, rest-less sea,

2. Je - sus calls us from the wor-ship Of the vain world's golden store;

3. In our joys and in our sor-rows, Days of toil and hours of ease,

4. Je-sus calls us! By thy mer-cies, Sav-ior, may we hear thy call;

Day by day his sweet voice soundeth, Saying, "Christian, follow me!"
From each i - dol that would keep us. Saying, "Christian, love me more!"
Still He calls, in cares and pleasures, "Christian,love me more than these!"
Give our hearts to thy - be-dience. Serve and love thee best of all I

^
(317)
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229 The Hallowed Spot.
Rev. W'M. HUNTEB.

;Si3

Arransed,
Fine.
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There is a spot to me more dear Than native vale or mountain.
A spot for which af-fection's tear Springs grateful from its fountai1^.}
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I
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D. C-Bat where I first my Savior found. And felt my sms for - giv-en.

I
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e
'Tis not where kin-dred souls a-bound,Tho' that is al - most heav-en
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2 Sinking and panting as for breath

I knew not help was near me;
I cried, "0 save me, Lord, from death

Immortal Jesus, hear me."
Then quick as tbo't I felt him mine,

My Savior stood before me;
I saw his brightness round me shine,

And shouted "Glory, glory."

230

3 sacred hour, hallowed spot,

Where love divine first found me;
Wherever falls my distant lot

My heart shall linger round thee;

And when from earth I rise, to soar

Up to my home in heaven,
Down will I cast my eyes once more,
Where I was first forgiven.

Ill Live for Him,

#t3 F^~^=^



231
Geo. Dufpield, Jr.

Stand Up for Jesus,
Geo. J. Webb.

2
Fine.

|

-. j Stand up, stand up for Je - sus, Ye soldiers of the Cross;
'

I
Lift high his roy - al ban -ner, It must not [Omii. . . ] suf-ferloss;

D.G.—Till ev-'ry foe is vanquished, And Christ is [Omif. . . ] Lord indeed.
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From vie - fry un - to vie - fry His ar - my shall he lead,

r=F 11
2 Stand up, stand up for Jesus,

Stand in his strength alone;

The arm of flesh will fail you,
Ye dare not trust your own:

Put on the gospel armor,
And, watching unto prayer,

Where duty calls, or danger,
Be never wanting there.

232 The Morning LigM is

Breaking.

1 The morning light is breaking,
The darkness disappears,

The sons of earth are waking
To penitential tears;

Each breeze that sweeps the ocean
Brings tidings from afar,

Of nations in commotion.
Prepared for Zion's war.

2 See heathen nations bending
Before the God of love.

And thousand hearts ascending
In gratitude above;

While sinners, now confessing.
The gospel' K call obey,

And seek a Savior's blessing,
A nation in a day.

3 Blest river of salvation,

Pursue thine onward way,
Flow thou to every nation,
Nor in thy richness stay.

Stay not till all the lowly
Triumphant reach their home;

Stay not till all the holy
Proclaim, "Th^ Lord is come."

S. F. Smiti

1

^

3 Stand up, stand up for Jesus,
The strife will not be long;

This day the noise of battle.

The next the victor's song;
To him that overcometh,
A crown of life shall be;

He with the King of glory
Shall reign eternally.

233 Our Country's Voice,

1 Our country's voice is pleading,
Ye men of God. arise;

His providence is leading,

The land before you lies;

Day-gleams are o'er it brightening,
And promise clothes the soil;

Wide fields, for harvest whitening.
Invite the reaper's toil.

2 Go where the waves are breaking
On California's shore;

Christ's precious gospel taking.
More rich than golden ore;

On Allegliany's mountains,
Through all the western vale,

Beside Missouri's fountains.

Rehearse the wondrous tale.

3 The love of Christ unfolding.
Speed on from east to west,

Till all. his cross beholding.
In him are fully blest.

Great Author of Salvation,
Haste, haste the glorious day,

When we, a ransomed nation,
Thy scepter shall obey.

Mrs. m.'f. Anderson-

(219)
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234 O for a Closer Walk!

1 for a closer walk with God,
A calm and heavenly frame:

A li^ht to shine upon the road
That leads me to the Lamb!

2 Where is the blessedness I knew,
When first I saw the Lord?

^

Where is the soul-refreshing view
Of Jesus and his word?

8 Return, holy Dove, return,

Sweet messenger of rest!

I hate the sins that made thee mourn,
And drove thee from my breast.

4 The dearest idol I have known,
Whate'er that idol be.

Help me to tear it from thy throne,

And worship only thee.

235 How Sweet the Name.

1 How sweet the name of Jesus sounds
In a believer's ear!

It soothes his sorrows,heals his wounds,
And drives away his fear.

2 It makes the wounded spirit whole,

And calms the troubled breast;

'Tis manna to the hungry soul,

And to the weary, rest.

3 Dear name ! the rock on which I build,

My shield and hiding-place;

My never-failing treasure, filled

With boundless stores of grace!

4 Jesus, my Shepherd, Savior, Friend,

My Prophet, Priest, and King.
My Lord, my Life, my Way, my End,

Accept the praise X bring!

236 O for a Thousand Tongues!

1 for a thousand tongues, to sing
My great Redeemer's praise;

The glories of my God and King,
The triumphs of his grace!

2 My gracious Master and my God,
Assist me to proclaim,

To spread through all the earth abroad,

The honors of thy name.

3 Jesus ! the name that charms our fears,

That bids our sorrows cease;

'Tis music in the sinner's ears,

'Tis life, and health, and peace.

4 He breaks the power of canceled sin,

He sets the prisoner free;

His blood can make the foulest clean;

His blood availed for me.

237 O for a Faith!

1 for a faith that will not shrink,
Though pressed by every foe.

That will not tremble on the brink
Of any earthly woe!

2 That will not murmur nor complain
Beneath the chastening rod,

But, in the hour of grief or pain,

Will lean upon its God;

3 A taith that shines more bright and
When tempests rage without; [clear

That when in danger knows no fear,

In darkness feels no doubt;

4 That bears, unmoved, the world's
dread frown,

Nor heeds its scornful smile;

That seas of trouble cannot drown,
Nor Satan's arts beguile.

(820)
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238 Delights of the Sabbath.

1 Sweet is the work, my God. my Kin^,
To praise thy name, give thanks, and

sinsf;

To show thy love by morning light,

And talk of all thy truths by night.

2 Sweet is the day of sacred rest;

No mortal cares shall seize my breast;

may my heart in tune be found.
Like David's harp of solemn sound.

8 When grace has purified my heart,

Then I shall share a glorious part;

And fresh supplies of joy be shed,
Like holy oil, to cheer my head.

4 Then shall I see, and hear, and know,
All I desired or wished below;
And every power find sweet employ
In that eternal world of joy.

239 Invitation.

1 Come, sinners, to the gospel feast;

Let every soul be Jesus' guest:
Ye need not one be left behind,
For God hath bidden all mankind.

2 Sent by my Lord, on you I call;

The invitation is to all

:

Come all the world! come, sinner,thou!
All things in Christ are ready now.

5 Come, all ye souls by sin oppressed,
Ye restless wanderers after rest

;

Ye poor, and maimed, and halt, and
blind,

In Christ a hearty welcome find.

4 My message as from God receive;

Ye all may come to Christ and live:

let his love your hearts constrain.

Nor suffer him to die in vain.

240

(221)

Of Him Who Did Salvation
Bring".

1 Of Him who did salvation bring,

I could forever think and sing;

Arise, ye needy,—he'll relieve;

Arise, ye guilty,—he'll forgive.

2 Ask but his grace, and lo! 'tis given;

Ask, and he turns your hell to heaven:

Tho' sin and sorrow wound my soul,

Jesus, thy balm will make it whole.

3 To shame our sins he blushed in blood;

He closed his eyes to show us God;
Let all the world fall down and know-

That none but God such lovejcan show.

4 Insatiate to this spring I fly;

I drink, and yet am ever dry;

Ah! who against thy charms is proof?

Ah! who that loves, can love enough?

241 While Life Prolongs.

1 While life prolongs its precious light,

Mercy is found, and peace is given;

But soon, ah! soon, approaching night
Shall blot out every hope of heaven.

2 Soon, borne on time's most rapid wing,
Shall death command you to the

grave;

Before his bar your spirits bring,

And none be found to hear or save.

3 In that lone land of deep despair.

No Sabbath's heavenly light shall

rise

—

No God regard your bitter prayer,

No Savior call you to the skies.

4 While God invites, how blest the day!
How sweet the Gospel's charming

sound!
Come, sinners, haste. haste away,
While yet a pardoning God is found.
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246 Just as I Am.
1 Just as I am, without one plea,
But that thy blood was shed for me.
And that thou bidd'st me come to thee,

Lamb of God, I come! I come!

2 Just as I am, and waiting not
To rid my soul of one dark blot, [spot,

To thee, whose blood can cleanse each
O Lamb of God, I come! I come!

3 Just as I am, though tossed about,
With many a conflict, many a doubt.
Fightings within, and fears without,

Lamb of God, I come ! I come

!

4 Just as I am; thou wilt receive,
Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve;
Because thy promise I believe,

Lamb of God, I come! I come!

247 O that My Load of Sin.

1 that my load of sin were gone!
that I could at last submit

At Jesus' feet to lay it down

—

To lay my soul at Jesus' feet!

2 Rest for my soul I long to find:

Savior of all, if mine thou art,

Give me thy meek and lowly mind,
And stamp thine image on my heart.

3 Break off the yoke of inbred sin,

And fully set my spirit free;

I cannot rest till pure within,
Till I am wholly lost in thee.

4 I would,but thou must give the power;
My heart from every sin release:

Bring near, bring near the joyful hour,
And fill me with thy perfect peace.

(223.)

248 From Every Stormy Wind.

1 From every stormy wind that blows,
From every swelling tide of woes,
There is a calm, a sure retreat:
'Tis found beneath the mercy-seat.

2 There is a place where Jesus sheds
The oil of gladness on our heads;
A place than all besides more sweet:
It is the blood-bought mercy-seat.

3 There is a scene where spirits blend,
Where friend holds fellowship with friend;

Tho' sundered far, by faith they meet
Around one common mercy-seat.

4 There, there on eagle wings we soar,
And sin and sense molest no more;
And heaven comes down our souls to greet.

While glory crowns the mercy-seat.

249 Jesus, and Shall It Ever Be?

1 Jesus, and shall it ever be,

A mortal man ashamed of thee?
Ashamed of thee, whom angels praise.
Whose glories shine thro' endless days ?

2 Ashamed of Jesus! that dear Friend
On whom my hopes of heaven depend!
No; when I blush, be this my shame,
That I no more revere his name.

3 Ashamed of Jesus! yes, I may.
When IVe no guilt to wash away;
No tear to wipe, no good to crave,
No fears to quell, no soul to save.

4 Till then—nor is my boasting vain-
Til 1 then I boast a Savior slain;

And oh, may this my glory be.

That Christ is not ashamed of me!
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250 Forever Here My Rest.

1 Forever here my rest shall be,

Close to thy bleedinpf side;

This all my hope, and all my plea,

"For me the Savior died."

2 My dyin^ Savior, and my God,
Fountain for guilt and sin,

Sprinkle me ever with thy blood,

And cleanse and keep me clean.

3 Wash me, and make me thus thine

Wash me, and mine thou art; [own;

Wash me, but not my feet alone,

My hands, my head, my heart.

4 The atonement of thy blood apply.

Till faith to sight improve;
Till hope in full fruition die.

And all my soul be love.

251 Alas! and Did My Savior.

1 Alas! and did my Savior bleed?
And did my Sovereign die?

Would he devote that sacred head
For such a worm as I ?

2 Was it for crimes that I have done,

He ^oaned upon the tree?

Amazing pity! grace unknown!
And love beyond degree!

3 Thus might I hide my blushing face

While his dear cross appears;

Dissolve my heart in thankfulness,

And melt mine eyes to tears.

4 But drops of grief can ne'er repay
The debt of love I owe:

Here, Lord, I give myself away,

—

'Tis all that I can do.

252 O for a Heart to Praise!

1 for a heart to praise my God,
A heart from sin set free

!

A heart that always feels thy blood,

So freely spilt for me!

2 A heart resigned, submissive, meek,
My great Redeemer's throne;

Where only Christ is heard to speak,

Where Jesus reigns alone.

3 A heart in every thought renewed.
And full of love divine;

Perfect, and right,and pure, and good.

A copy. Lord, of thine.

4 Thy nature, gracious Lord, impart;
Come quickly from above;

Write thy new name upon my heart,

Thy new, best name of Love.

253 Jesus, the Very Thought.

1 Jesus, the very thought of thee

With sweetness fills the breast;

But sweeter far thy face to see,

And in thy presence rest.

2 No voice can sing, no heart can frame,

Nor can the memory find

A sweeter sound than Jesus' name,
The Savior of mankind.

3 Hope of every contrite heart,

Joy of all the meek.
To those who ask. how kind thou art!

How good, to those who seek!

4 Jesus, our only joy be thou,

As thou our prize wilt be;

In thee be all our glory now,
And through eternity.

^S24)
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256 From All That Dwell.

1 From all that dwell below the skies,

Let the Creator's praise arise;

Let the Redeemer's ntime be sung,

Through every land, by every tongue.

2 Eternal are thy mercies, Lord;
Eternal truth attends thy word;
Thy praise shall sound from shore to

shore.

Till suns shall rise and set no more.

3 Your lofty themes, ye mortals, bring,

In songs of praise divinely sin^;

The great salvation loud proclaim,
.

And shout for joy the Savior's name.

4 In every land begin the song;

To every land the strains belong:

In cheerful sounds all voices raise,

And fill the world with loudest praise.

267 When I Survey.

1 When I survey the wondrous cross

On which the Prince of Glory died,

My richest gain I count but loss,

And pour contempt on all my pride.

2 Forbid it, Lord, that I should boast,

Save in the death of Christ, my God;
All the vain things that charm me

most,

I sacrifice them to his blood.

3 See, from his head, his hands, his feet,

Sorrow and love flow mingled down;
Did e'er such love and sorrow meet,

Or thorns compose so rich a crown ?

4 Were the whole realm of nature mine,

That were a present far too small;

Love so amazing, so divine,

Demands my soul, my life, my all.

254 Jesus shall Reign.

1 Jesus shall reign where'er the sun
Does his successive journeys run;
His kingdom spread from shore to shore.

Till moons shall wax and wane no more.

2 From north to south the princes meet.

To pay their homage at his feet;

While western empires own their Lord,

And savage tribes attend his word.

3 To him shall endless prayer be made,
And endless praises crown his head;
His name like sweet perfume shall rise

With every morning sacrifice.

4 People and realms of every tongue
Dwell on his love with sweetest song,

And infant voices shall proclaim
Their early blessings on his name.

255 I Thirst, Thou Wounded.

1 I thirst, thou wounded Lamb of God,
To wash me in thy cleansing blood

;

To dwell within thy wounds; then pain
Is sweet, and life or death is gain.

2 Take my poor heart, and let it be
Forever closed to all but thee:

Seal thou my breast, and let me wear
That pledge of love forever there.

3 How blest are they who still abide

Close sheltered in thy bleeding side!

Who thence their life and strength de-

rive,

And by thee move, and in thee live.

4 Hence our hearts melt, our eyes o'er-

flow,

Our words are lost, nor will we know,
Nor will we think of aught beside;

**My Lord, my Love is crucified."

(225)
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RESPONSIVE READINGS.

260 Psalm i.

1 Blessed is the man that walketh
not in the counsel of the ungodly, nor
standeth in the way of sinners, nor
sitteth in the seat of the scornful.

2 But his delight is in the lazv of
the Lord; and in his law doth he
meditate day and night.

3 And he shall be like a tree plant-

ed by the rivers of water, that bring-

eth forth his fruit in his season ; his

leaf also shall not wither ; and what-
soever he doeth shall prosper.

4 The ungodly are not so: hut are

like the chaff which the wind driveth

away.
5 Therefore the ungodly shall not

stand in the judgment, nor sinners in

the congregation of the righteous,

6 For the Lord knoweth the way of
the righteous^: but the way of the un-
godly shall perish.

261 Psalm 19.

1 The heavens declare the glory of
God; and the firmament sheweth his

handy-work.
2 Day unto day uttercth speech, and

night unto night sJieweth knozvledge.

3 There is no speech nor language
where their voice is not heard.

4 Their line is gone out through all

the earth, and their words to the end
of the zvorld. In them hath he set a
tabernacle fur the sun,

5 Which is as a bridegroom coming
out of his chamber, and rejoiceth as a
strong man to run a race.

6 His going forth is from the end
of the heaven, and his circuit unto the
ends of it: and there is nothing hid
from the heat thereof.

7 The law of the Lord is perfect,

converting the soul : the testimony of
the Lord is sure, making wise the
simple.

8 The statutes of the Lord are right,

rejoicing the heart : the commandment
of the Lord is pure, enlightening the

eyes.

9 The fear of the Lord is clean, en-

during for ever: The judgments of

the Lord are true and righteous alto-

gether.

10 More to be desired arc .they than

gold, yea, than much fine gold: sweet-

er also than honey and the honeycomb.

11 Moreover by them is thy servant

warned : and in keeping of them there

is great reward.
12 Wiio can understand his errors?

cleanse thou me from secret faults.

13 Keep back thy servant also from
presumptuous sins ; let them not have
dominion over me : then shall 1 be up-

right, and I shall be innocent from the

great transgression.

14 Let the zvords of my mouth, and
the meditation of my heart, be ac-

ceptable in thy sight, O Lord, my
strength, and my redeemer.

262 Psalm 23.

1 The Lord is my shepherd ; I shall

not want.
2 He maketJi me to lie dozvn in

green pastures: lie leadeth me beside

the still zuaters.

3 He restoreth my soul : he leadeth

me in the paths of righteousness, for

his name's sake.

4 Yea, though I walk through the

valley of the shadozv of death, I zvill

fear no evil: for thou art zuith me;
tiiy rod and thy staff they comfort me.

5 Thou preparcst a table before me
in the presence of mine enemies : thou
anointest my head with oil ; my cup
runneth over.

6 Surely goodness and mercy shall

follozu me all the days of my life: and
I will dzvell in the house of the Lord
for ever.

263 Psalm 24.

1 The earth is the Lord's and the

fullness thereof ; the world, and they

that dwell therein.

2 For he hath founded it upon the

seas, and established it upon the floods.

3 Who shall ascend into the hill of

the Lord? and who shall stand in his

holy place?

4 He that hath clean hands, and a
pure heart; zuho hath not lifted up his

soul unto vanity, nor szvorn deceit-

fully.

5 He shall receive the blessing from
the Lord, and righteousness from the

God of his salvation.

6 This is the generation of them
that seek hint, that seek thy face, O
Jacob.

7 Lift up your heads, O ye gates;

and be ye lift up, ye everlasting

27.



Responsive Readings.

doors; and the King of glory shall

come in.

8 Who is this King of glory f The
Lord strong and mighty, the Lord
mighty in battle.

9 Lift up your heads, O ye gates

;

even lift them up, ye everlasting
doors; and the King of glory shall

come in.

10 IVho is this King of glory f The
Lord of hosts, he is the King of glory.

264 Psalm 27.

1 The Lord is my Light, and my
salvation; whom shall I fear? the
Lord is the strength of my life; of
whom shall I be afraid?

2 When the wicked, even mine ene-
mies and my foes, came upon me to

eat up my Hesh, they stumbled and
fell

3 Though an host should encamp
against me, my heart shall not fear

:

though war should rise against me,
in this will I be confident.

4 One thing have I desired of the
Lord, that will I seek after: that I
may dzvell in the house of the Lord
all the days of my life, to behold the

beauty of the Lord, and to enquire
in his temple.

5 For in the time of trouble he
shall hide me in his pavilion; in the
secret of his tabernacle shall he hide
me : he shall set me up upon a rock.

6 And nozu shall mine head be
lifted up above mine enemies round
about me: therefore will I offer in

his tabernacle sacrifices of joy; I zvill

sing, yea, I will sing praises unto the

Lord.

7 Hear, O Lord, when I cry with
my voice : have mercy also upon me.
and answer me.
8 When thou saidst, Seek ye my

face; my heart said unto thee. Thy
face, Lord, will I seek.

9 Hide not thy face far from me;
put not thy servant away in anger:
thou hast been my help ; leave me
not, neither forsake me, O God of my
salvation.

10 When my father and my mother
forsake me, then the Lord will take
me up.

11 Teach me thy way, O Lord,
and lead me in a plain path, because
of mine enemies.

12 Deliver me not over unto the
will of mine enemies: for false wit-
nesses are risen up against me, and
such as breathe out cruelty.

13 I had fainted, unless I had be-
lieved to see the goodness of the
Lord in the land of the living.

14 Wait on the Lord: be of good
courage, and he shall strengthen thine
heart: zvait, Lsay, on the Lord.

265 Psalm 42.

1 As the hart panteth after the
water brooks, so panteth my soul
after thee, O God.

2 My soul thirsteth for God, for
the living God: when shall I come
and appear before God?

3 My tears have been my meat
day and night, while they continually
say unto me, Where is thy God?
4 When I remember these things,

I pour out my soul in me: for I had
gone with the multitude, I went with
them to the house of God, with the

voice of joy and praise, with a mul-
titude that kept holyday.

5 Why art thou cast down, O my
soul ? and why art thou disquieted in

me? hope thou in God: for I shall

yet praise him for the help of his

countenance.
6 O my God, my soul is cast down

zvithin me: therefore will I remember
thee from the land of Jordan, and of
the Hermonites, from the hill Mizar.

7 Deep calleth unto deep at the

noise of thy waterspouts : all thy
waves and thy billows are gone over
me.
8 Yet the Lord will command his

loving kindness in the daytime, and
in the night his song shall be with
me, and my prayer unto the God of

my life.

II Why are thou cast down. O
my soul? and why art thou disquiet-

ed within me? hope thou in God: for

I shall yet praise him, who is the

health of my countenance, and my
God.

266 Psalm 51.

1 Have mercy upon me, O God, ac-

cording to thy loving kindness ; ac-

cording unto the multitude of thy
tender mercies blot out my trans-

gressions.

2 Wash me thoroughly from, mine
228
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iniquity, and cleanse me from my
sin.

3 For I acknowledge my transgres-

sions; and my sin is ever before me.

4 Against thee, thee only, have I

sinned, and done this evil in thy

sight: that thou mightest be justiHed

when thou speakest, and be clear

when thou judgest.

5 Behold, I was shapen in iniquity

;

and in sin did my mother conceive

me.
6 Behold, thou desirest truth in the

inward parts: and in the hidden part

thou shalt make me to know wisdom.

7 Purge me with hyssop, and I

shall be clean : wash me, and I shall

be whiter than snow.
8 Make me to hear joy and glad-

ness; that the bones which thou hast

broken may rejoice.

9 Hide thy face from my sins, and
blot out all mine iniquities.

10 Create in me a clean heart, O
God; and renew a right spirit with-
in me.

11 Cast me not away from thy
presence ; and take not thy Holy
Spirit from me.

12 Restore unto me the joy of thy

salvation; and uphold me with thy

free Spirit.

13 Then will I teach transgressors
thy ways; and sinners shall be con-
verted unto thee.

267 Psalm 84.

1 How amiable are thy tabernacles,

O Lord of hosts !

2 My soul longeth, yea, even faint-

eth for the courts of the Lord: my
heart and my flesh crieth out for the
living God.

3 Yea, the sparrow hath found an
house, and the swallow a nest for
herself, where she may lay her young,
even thine altars, O Lord of hosts,
my King, and my God.

4 Blessed are they that dwell in

thy house: they will be still praising
thee.

5^ Blessed is the man whose strength
is in thee; in whose heart are the
ways of them.
6 Who passing through the valley

of Baca make it a well; the rain also
filleth the pools.

7 They go from strength to strength.

every one of them in Zion appeareth

before God.
8 O Lord God of hosts, hear my

prayer: give ear, O God of Jacob.

9 Behold, O God our shield, and
look upon the face of thine anointed.

10 For a day in thy courts is better

than a thousand. I had rather be a

doorkeeper in the house of my God,
than to dzuell in the tents of wicked-
ness.

11 For the Lord God is a sun and
shield: the Lord will give grace and
glory : no good thing will he withhold

from them that walk uprightly.

12 O Lord of hosts, blessed is the

man that trusteth in thee.

268 Psalm 91.

1 He that dwelleth in the secret

place of the Most High shall abide

under the shadow of the Almighty.

2 / will say of the Lord, He is my
refuge and my fortress: my God;
in him will I trust.

3 Surely he shall deliver thee from
the snare of the fowler, and from
the noisome pestilence.

4 He shall cover thee with his

feathers, and under his wings thou

shall trust; his truth shall be thy

shield and buckler.

5 Thou shalt not be afraid for the

terror by night; nor for the arrow
that flieth by day:
6 Nor for the pestilence that walk-

eth in darkness; nor for the destruc-

tion that zvasfeth at noonday.

7 A thousand shall fall at thy side,

and ten thousand at thy right hand;
but it shall not come nigh thee.

8 Only zvith thine eyes shalt thou

behold and see the reward of the

zuicked.

g Because thou hast made the Lord,
which is my refuge, ever the Most
High, thy habitation:

10 There shall no evil befall thee,

neither shall any plague come nigh
thy dzvelling.

Ti For he shall give his angels

charge over thee, to keep, thee In all

thy ways.
12 They shall bear thee up in their

hands, lest thou dash thy foot against

a stone.

13 Thou shalt tread upon the lion

and adder: the young lion and the

dragon shalt thou trample u.nder feet-
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269 Psalm 103.

1 Bless the Lord, O my soul; and
all that is within me, bless his holy

name.
2 Bless the Lord', O my soul, and

forget not all his benefits:

3 Who forgiveth all thine iniqui-

ties; who healeth all thy diseases;

4 IVho redeemeth thy life from de-

struction; who crowneth thee with
loving kindness and tender mercies;

5 Who satisfieth thy mouth with
good things; so that thy youth is re-

newed like the eagle's.

6 The Lord executeth righteousness
and judgment for all that are op-

pressed.

7 He made known his ways unto
Moses, his acts unto the children of
Israel.

8 The Lord is merciful and gra-
cious, slow to anger, and plenteous
in mercy.

9 He will not always chide: neith-

er will he keep his anger for ever.

10 He hath not dealt zvith us after
our sins; nor rewarded us according
to our iniquities.

11 For as the heaven is high above
the earth, so great is his mercy to-

ward them that fear him.
12 As far as the east is from the

west, so far hath he removed our
transgressions from us.

270 Prov. 4:1-13.

1 Hear, ye children, the instruc-
tion of a father, and attend to know
understanding.
2 For I give you good doctrine,

forsake ye not my laiv.

3 For I was my father's son, tender
and only beloved in the sight of my
mother.

4 He taught me also, and said unto
me. Let thine heart retain my zvords:
keep my commandments, and live.

5 Get wisdom, get understanding:
forget it not ; neither decline from
the words of my mouth.

6 Forsake her not, and she shall
preserve thee: love her, and she shall
keep thee.

7 Wisdom is the principal thing:
therefore get wisdom : and with all

thy getting get understanding.
8 Exalt her, and she shall promote

thee ; she shall bring thee to honour,
when thou dost embrace her.

9 She shall give to thine head an
ornament of grace : a crown of glory

shall she deliver to thee.

10 Hear, O my son, and receive my
sayings; and the years of thy lif^

shall be many.
11 I have taught thee in the way

of wisdom; I have led thee in right

paths.

12 When thou goest, thy steps shall

not be straitened; and when thou run-

nest, thou shall not stumble.

13 Take fast hold of instruction

:

let her not go : keep her ; for she is

thy life.

271 Prov. 8:1-17.

1 Doth not wisdom cry? and un-
derstanding put forth her voice?

2 She standeth in the top of high

places, by the zvay in the places of

the paths.

3 She crieth at the gates, at the

entry of the city, at the coming in at

the doors.

4 Unto you, men, I call; and my
voice is to the sons of man.

5 O ye simple, understand wisdom

;

and, ye fools, be ye of an under-
standing heart.

6 Hear: for I will speak of excel-

lent things; and the opening of my
lips shall be right things.

7 For my mouth shall speak truth

:

and wickedness is an abomination to

my lips.

S All the words of my mouth are

in righteousness ; there is nothing

froward or perverse in them.

9 They are all plain to him that

understandeth, and right to them that

find knowledge.
10 Receive my instruction, and not

silver; and knoivledge rather than

choice gold.

11 For wisdom is better than ru-

bies ; and all the things that may be

desired, are not to be compared to it.

12 / zvisdom dzvell zvith prudence,
and find out knozvledge of witty in-

ventions.

13 The fear of the Lord is to hate
evil : pride, and arrogancy. and the
evil way. and the froward mouth,
do I hate.

14 Counsel is mine, and sound wis-
dom: I am understanding; I have
strength.
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15 By me kings reign, and princes

decree justice.

16 By me princes rule, and nobles,

even all the judges of the earth.

17 I love them that love me ; and
those that seek me early shall find

me.

272 EccL. 12.

1 Remember now thy Creator in

the days of thy youth, while the evil

days come not, nor the years draw
nigh, when thou shalt say, I have no
pleasure in them

;

2 While the sun, or the light, or the

moon, or the stars, be not darkened,
nor the clouds return after the rain.

3 In the days when the keepers of

the house shall tremble, and the

strong men shall bow themselves, and
the grinders cease because they are

few, and those that look out of the

windows be darkened.

4 And the doors shall be shut in

the streets when the sound of the

grinding is low, and he shall rise up
at the voice of the bird, and all the

daughters of music shall be brought
low.

5 Also when they shall be afraid

of that which is high, and fears shall

be in the way, and the almond tree

shall flourish, and the grasshopper
shall be a burden, and desire shall

fail : because man goeth to his long
home, and the mourners go about the

streets.

6 Or ever the silver cord be loosed,

or the golden bozvl be broken, or the

pitcher be broken at the fountain, or

the wheel broken at the cistern.

7 Then shall the dust return to the

earth as it was; and the spirit shall

return unto God who gave it.

273 Isaiah 55.

1 Ho, every one that thirsteth.

come ye to the waters, and he that

hath no money ; come ye, buy and
eat ; Yea, come, buy wine and milk,

without money and without price.

2 Wherefore do ye spend money
for that which is not bread? and your
labour for that ivhich satisHeth not^
Harke'n diligently unto me, and eat

ye that which is good, and let your
soul delight itself in fatness.

3 Incline your ear, and come unto

me ; hear, and your soul shall live •

and I will make an everlasting cov-
enant with you, even the sure mercies

of David.
6 Seek ye the Lord while he may

be found, call ye upon him while he
is near.

7 Let the wicked forsake his way,
and the unrighteous man his

thoughts : and let him return unto

the Lord, and he will have mercy
upon him ; and to our God, for he
will abundantly pardon.
' S For my thoughts are not your
thoughts, neither are your wavs my
ivoys, saith the Lord.

9 For as the heavens are higher

than the earth, so are my ways higher

than your ways, and my thoughts
than your thoughts.

10 For as the rain cometh down,
and the snozv from heaven, and re-

turneth not thither, but watereth the

earth, and niaketh it bring forth and
bud, that it may give seed to the sow-
er, and bread to the eater;

11 So shall my word be that goeth

forth out of my mouth ; it shall not

return unto me void, but it shall ac-

complish that which I please, and it

shall prosper in the thing whereto 1

sent it.

12 For ye shall go out with joy.

and be led forth with peace: the

mountains and the hills shall break

forth before you into singing, and
all the trees of the fields shall clap

their hands.

13 Instead of the thorn shall come
up the fir tree, and instead of the

briar shall come up the myrtle tree;

and it shall be to the Lord for a

name, for an everlasting sign that

shall not be cut off.

274 Matt. 5 :i-i2.

I And seeing the multitudes, he

went up into a mountain : and when
he was set, his disciples came unto

him

:

2. And he opened his mouth, and
taught them, saying,

3 Blessed are the poor in spirit:

for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.

4 Blessed are they that mourn: for

they shall be comforted.

5 Blessed are the meek: for they

shall inherit the earth.

6 Blessed are they which do hunger
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and thirst after righteousness: for

they shall be filled.

7 Blessed are the merciful ; for they

shall obtain mercy.

8 Blessed are the pure in heart; for

they shall see God.

g Blessed are the peacemakers : for

they shall be called the children of

God.
10 Blessed are they which are per-

secuted for righteousness' sake: for

theirs is the kingdom of heaven.

11 Blessed are ye, when men shall

revile you, and persecute you, and
shall say all manner of evil against

you falsely, for my sake.

12 Rejoice, and be exceeding glad:

for great is your reward in heaven:

for so persecuted they the prophets

which were before you.

275 John 14:11-21.

15 If ye love me, keep my com-
mandments.

16 And I will pray the Father, and
he shall give you another Comforter,

that he may abide with you for ever;

17 Even the Spirit of truth ; whom
the world cannot receive, because it

seeth him not, neither knoweth him:
but ye know him; for he dwelleth

with you, and shall be in you.

18 / will not leave you comfort-
less: I will come to you.

19 Yet a little while, and the world
seeth me no more; but ye see me:
because I live, ye shall live also.

20 At that day ye shall know that

I am in my Father, and ye in me, and
I in you.

21 He that hath my commandments,
and keepeth them, he it is that loveth

me; and he that loveth me shall be
loved of my Father, and I will love

him, and will manifest myself to

him.

276 John 16:7-15.

7 Nevertheless I tell you the truth

;

It is expedient for you that I go
away ; for if I go not away, the Com-
forter will not come unto you ; but
if I depart, I will send him unto you,

8 And when he is come, he will re-

prove the world of sin, and of right-

eousness, and of judgment:
9 Of sin, because they believe not

pn me;

10 Of righteousness, because I go to

my Father, and ye see me no more;
11 Of judgment, because the prince

of this world is judged.
12 / have yet many things to say

unto you, but ye cannot bear them
now.

13 Howbeit when he, the Spirit of

truth, is come, he will guide you into

all truth : for he shall not speak of
himself; but whatsoever he shall

hear, that shall he speak : and he will

shew you things to come.
14 He shall glorify me: for he shall

receive of mine, and shall shew it

unto you.

15 All things that the Father hath
are mine: therefore said I, that he
shall take of mine, and shall shew
it unto you.

277 John 15:11-15.

1 I am the true vine, and my Father
is the husbandman.

2 Every branch in me that beareth
not fruit he taketh away: and every
branch that beareth fruit, he purgeth
it, that it may bring forth more fruit.

3 Now ye are clean through the
word which I have spoken unto you.

4 Abide in me, and I in you. As
the branch cannot bear fruit of itself,

except it abide in the vine; no more
can ye, except ye abide in me.

5 I am the vine, ye are the branches.
He that abideth in me, and I in him,
the same bringeth forth more fruit;

for without me ye can do nothing.

6 If a man abide not in me, he is

cast forth as a branch, and is with-
ered; and men gather them, and cast

them into the lire, and they are
burned.

7 If ye abide in me, and my words
abide in you, ye shall ask what ye
will, and it shall be done unto you.
8 Herein is my Father glorified,

that ye bear much fruit; so shall ye
be my disciples.

9 As the Father hath loved me, so

have I loved you : continue ye in my
love.

10 // ye keep my cormnundments,
ye shall abide in my love; even as I
have kept my Father's command-
ments, and abide in his love.

11 These things have I spoken unto
you, that my joy might remain in:

you, and that your joy might be full.
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12 This is my commandment, That
ye love one another, as I have loved
you.

13 Greater love, hath no man than
this, that a man lay down his life for

his friends.

14 Ye are my friends, if ye do what-
soever I command you.

278 Eph. 6:10-18.

10. Finally, my brethren, he strong

in the Lord and in the power of his

might.
11 Put on the whole armour of

God, that ye may be able to stand

against the wiles of the devil.

12 For we wrestle not against Hesh

and blood, hut against principalities,

against powers, against the rulers of

the darkness of this world, against

spiritual wickedness in high places.

13 Wherefore take unto you the
whole armour of God, that ye may
be able to withstand in the evil day,
and having done all, to stand.

14 Stand therefore, having your
loins girt about with truth, and hav-
ing on the breastplate of righteous-

ness;

15 And your feet shod with the
preparation of the gospel of peace

;

16 Above all, taking the shield of
faith, wherewith ye shall be able to

quench all the iiery darts of the

wicked.
17 And take the helmet of salva-

tion, and the sword of the Spirit,

which is the word of God-:
18 Praying always with all prayer

and supplication in the Spirit, and
watching thereunto with all persever-
ance and supplication for all saints.

279 I Cor. 13.

1 Though I speak with the tongues
of men and of angels, and have not
charity, I am become as sounding
brass, or a tinkling cymbal.

2 And though I have the gift of
prophecy, and understand all mys-
teries, and all knowledge : and though
I have all faith, so that I could re-
move mountains, and have not char-
ity, I am nothing.

3 And though I bestow all my goods
to feed the poor, and though I give
my body to be burned, and have not
pharity, it profiteth me nothing.

4 Charity suffereth lon%. and is

kind; charity envieth not; charity
vaunteth not itself, is not puffed up,

5 Doth not behave itself unseemly,
seeketh not her own, is not easily
provoked, thinketh no evil

;

6 Rejoiceth not in iniquity, but re-

joiceth in the truth;

7 Beareth all things; believeth all

things, hopeth all things, endureth
all things.

8 Charity never ' faileth; but
whether there be prophecies, they
shall fail; whether there be tongues,
they shall cease; whether there be
knowledge, it shall vanish away.
9 For we know in part, and we

prophesy in part.

10 But when that which is perfect
is come, then that which is in part
shall be done away.

11 When I was a child, I spake as
a child, I understood as a child, I

thought as a child: but when I be-
came a man, I put away childish
things.

12 For now we see through a
glass, darkly; but then face to face:
now I know in part; but then shall
I know even as also I am known.

13 And now abideth faith, hope,
charity, these three; but the greatest
of these is charity.

280 £pjj. 3:14-21.

14 For this cause I bow my knees
unto the Father of our Lord Jesus
Christ.

15 Of whom the whole family in

heaven and earth is named.
16 That he would grant you, ac-

cording to the riches of his glory, to

be strengthened with might by his
Spirit in the inner man;

17 That Christ may dwell in your
hearts by faith ; that ye, being rooted
and grounded in love.

18 May be able to comprehend with
all saints what is the breadth, and
length, and depth, and height;

19 And to know the love of Christ,

which passeth knowledge, that ye
might be filled with all the fullness
of God.

20 Now unto him that is able to do
exceeding abundantly above all that
we ask or think, according to the
power that worketh in us,

21 Unto him be glory in the church
by Christ Jesus throughout all ages,

world without end. Amen.
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28l THE TEN COMMANDMENTS.
Exodus xx, 3:17.

1. Thou shalt have no other gods
before me.

2. Thou shah not make unto thee

any graven image, or any Hkeness of

any thing that is in heaven above, or

that is in the earth beneath, or that is

in the water under the earth: thou
shalt not bow down thyself to them,

nor serve them : for I the Lord thy

God am a jealous God, visiting the

iniquity of the fathers upon the chil-

dren unto the third and fourth gen-
eration of them that hate me ; and
showing mercy unto thousands of
them that love me, and keep my com-
mandments.

3. Thou shalt not take the name of

the Lord thy God in vain ; for the

Lord will not hold him guiltless that

taketh his name in vain.

4. Remember the Sabbath day, to

keep it holy. Six days shalt thou
labor, and do all thy work ; but the

seventh day is the Sabbath of the

Lord thy God : in it thou shalt not do

any work, thou, nor thy son, nor thy
daughter, thy manservant, nor thy
maidservant, nor thy cattle, nor thy
stranger that is within thy gates;
for in six days the Lord made heaven
and earth, the sea, and all that in
them is, and rested the seventh day:
wherefore the Lord blessed the Sab-
bath day, and hallowed it.

5. Honor thy father and thy moth-
er : that thy days may be long upon
the land which the Lord thy God
giveth thee.

6. Thou shalt not kill.

7. Thou shalt not commit adultery.

8. Thou shalt not steal.

9. Thou shalt not bear false witness
against thy neighbor.

10. Thou shalt not covet thy neigh-'
bor's house, thou shalt not covet thy
neighbor's wife, nor his manservant,
nor his maidservant, nor his ox, nor
his ass, nor anything that is thy
neighbor's.

282 THE APOSTLES' CREED.
I believe in God, the Father Al-

mighty, Maker of heaven and earth;

and in Jesus Christ his only Son our
Lord, who was conceived by the Holy
Ghost, born of the Virgin Mary, suf-

fered under Pontius Pilate, was cruci-

fied, dead, and buried ; the third day
he rose again from the dead ; he as-

cended into heaven, and sitteth on

the right hand of God the Father Al-
mighty ; from thence he shall come to

judge the quick and the dead; I be-

lieve in the Holy Ghost, the holy

catholic church, the communion of

saints, the forgiveness of sins, the

resurrection of the body, and the life

everlasting. Amen.

283 THE LORD'S PRAYER.

'<^-

1 -^2-

t=^ -^ m-iz. -19- -P^ -P2-

r

I. Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed | be thy
| name. | J

Thy kingdom
come, thy will be done on

|
earth, as it

|
is in

|
heaven.

2." Give us this day our [ daily |
bread,

|I
And forgive us our trespasses, as

we forgive |
them that j

trespass a-
|
gainst us.

3. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver
]
us from

|
evil ; [ I

For thine is

the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, for-|ever and|ever.A-|men,
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TOPICAL INDEX,

ASSURANCE.
No.

Amid the trials which 1. 135
Blessea assurance 214
How sweet the thought.. 17

1 belong to the King. ... 96
1 know not the hour.... 121

In lowly and hidden
places 150

It will not matter 15

My heart was not right.. 152
There's One above all... 78
Thro' all my life 178
When I walk thro' the.. 16

ATONEMENT—SAL-
VATION.

Alas! and did my Savior. 251
Can I forget? 12

Come, sinner, behold. ... 93
Come while God is call-

ing 166
"Cross of love" 41
Fairest of all the earth.. 55
Forever here my rest... 250
I saw One hanging on the 46
I thirst, thou wounded.. 255
I'm happy, so happy in

Jesus to-day 21

I've a letter from my... 60
In the book which thou. 76
Jesus on Calvary died... 2)7

iMy heart was distressed 161

Nor silver nor gold 66
golden day, when light. 102

One life reclaimed...;.. 13

Out of the Ivory Palace. 58
The great Physician 221
There is a fountain 213
There was One who was. 20
To the feet of my Savior 79
We have heard a joyful. 193
When I survey 257
Who is this? 148
Would you be free 130
Would you live for Jesus 63

CLOSING.

Blest be the tie that 242
God be with you i 79
Now the day is over. ... 19
Praise God, from whom

all blessings flow 259

COMMUNION—FEIi-
Z.OWSHIP.

Are you weary? 35
Be silent, be silent 3

Face to face 8

Just a word with Jesus.. 56
Nearer, my God, to Thee. 222
There is no sweeter time. 48
There is rest, sweet rest. 92
There's a precious foun-

tain 174
There's an hour that
comes 27

Trying to walk in the... 159
What a friend 217

CONFESSION—TES-
TIMONY.

No.
I am resolved 139
I can ne'er forget 164
I have a stately palace. . . 52
If I could tell of Jesus.. 14
Jesus, and shall it ever
be? 249

Jesus, the very thought.. 253
Just one glimpse 11

Leaves, only leav,es 122
Since Christ my soul
from sin set free 51

there is a spot to me... 229
There is a voice 65
There's a dear place.... 43
To Jesus ev'ry day 86

CONSECRATION.

All to Jesus I surrender. 57
And can I yet delay?... 245
Draw me nearer, blessed
Jesus . . 77

Hear the words of scrip-

ture 156
i will go, I cannot stay.. 123
It may not be on the. . . . loi
Just as I am 246
Just to trust in the Lord. 87
Leaving all to follow Je§us 71
Lord, make my heart so
pure and true 45

My body, soul, and spirit. 117
My life, my love I give. 230
My stubborn will at last. 124
Take my little faith 32
Would you live for Jesus? 63
Who will come in faith-

ful consecration 84

EASTER—RESUR-
RECTION.

All nature is sleeping. .. 188

FAITH-TRUST.
Arc you heavy laden?... 136
Are you weary? 35
Come, ev'ry soul ...218
Does Jesus care when my 70
"Have faith in God".... 95
I take my portion 7

In tender compassion. ... 180
My faith looks up to

thee 211
Soul, art thou seeking. .. 109
There's a dark and a. . . . 47
There's a golden ray. ... 153
When I'm sad and heavy-
laden 50

FUNERAL OCCASIONS.

Come, ye disconsolate. .. 197
My faith looks up to
thee 211

My Jesus, as thou wilt.. 223
No shadows yonder 163
Out of the reach of storm 29

235

GRACE.
No.

Dwell on the mountain. . 100
I can neer forget the
day 164

I'm pressing on the up-
ward way 147

Nearer, my God, to thee. 222
O to be gentle and holy. 68

to be more tender. ... .155
There's a wideness in

God's mercy 200
'Tis a sweet and tender.. 126

GUIDANCE.

As of old when the hosts. 114
Dear Spirit, lead me.... 34
Guide me, O thou great.. 199
He knoweth the way I am 64
Jesus, Savior, pilot me.. 194
Lead, kindly Light 208
Like a shepherd, tender.. 89
One day at a time 168
Shine around us 2Z
Trying to walk in the... 159

HEAVEN.

Beyond our dearest
dreams 17S

1 am thinking today of
that beautiful land. ... 133

I know that afar in

God's boundless realm. 192
I shall wear a golden
crown 28

Looking past the stars... 4
My soul is uplifted 36
O sing to me of heaven. .158
Out of the reach of storm 29
There will come a blessed, no
There's a beautiful home 38
There's a beautiful place. 183
Tlio' dark the path my

feet tread 40
'Tis now in part I know. 25
We are told of a home. . 39
We shall walk with him. .113
When I was but a little. .162
When the trumpet of the. 176

HOLY SPIRIT.

Dear Spirit, lead me 34
tioly Spirit, faithful

Guide 205
Holy Spirit from above.. 173
Joys are flowing like a. . .104
b spread the tidings
round 61

Walk in the light 206
Ye are 'the temples 141

INVITATION.

Come, ev'ry soul by sin. 218
Come home! come home! 59
Come, sinners, to the

gospel feast 239
Come, ye sinners, poor
and needy 203



TOPICAL INDEX,

No.
Down at the cross where
my 216

"Give me thy heart". ... 167
Have you heard the

voice of Jesus 115
How gentle God's com-
mands 244

I am coming to the cross. 196
1 saw One hanging on

the tree 46
"I will arise and go to
my Father" 189

If you are tired of the
load ..••143

If you could see Christ. 18

I've wandered far away. 103
Jesus, call us 228
Jesus is calling the 113
Just as I am 246
My Father has many

dear children 186
O do not let the word... 24

my brother, do you
know the Savior? 145

Of Him who did salva-

tion bring 240
Over the waters gallantly. 134
Softly and tenderly 140
Sojourner, here upon.... 30
There is a fountain filled. 213
"There's Time Enough
yet" 116

Weary child, thy sin 181

While Jesus whispers to

you 85
Who'll be the next to... 75

JOY—SUNSHINE.
Jesus comes with pow'r. T2
There's a dark and trou-

bled 47
Would you always cheer-

ful be? 160
You may have the joy-

bells 184

LOVE.

Faithful is he and great. 62
Grander than ocean's

story 151
1 cannot drift beyond. ... S3
Jesus comes with pow'r. 72
Love divine, all love.... 198
O matchless love 22
O sing the name of Jesus 54
I'here's a beautiful blos-

som 142
When I'm sad and heavy-
laden 5«

MZSSIONABT.

An open Bible for the
world 88

Brother, for Christ's. ... 191
Dear to the heart of the. 80
Earth's teeming millions, b
Far and near the fields. . i

From Greenland's icy... 207
Hear the voices calling.. 128
Jesus shall reign 254
Lo! the golden fields.... 144
Look up, behold, the

fields 170
Look up to Tesus, lift up 97
Our country 8 voice 233

No.
Out in the breakers. ... 165
Rescue the perishing. ... 185
The morning light is 232
The Lord is our Shep-
herd 118

The whole wide world... 172
Wanted 94
We are told of the feast. 82
We tell it as we journey 2

FATBIOTZC.
My country! 'tis of thee. 195

FBAISE.

All hail the pow'r 219
Come, thou Fount 212
Down at the cross 216
From all that dwell 256
Holy, holy, holy 99
How sweet the name. . . .235
1 have a stately palace.. 52
I love thy kingdom,

.

Lord 243
In the cross of Christ. ..201
Keep the music ringing.. 146
Let earth and heaven
agree 225

My heart was distressed. 161
My Jesus, I love thee. . . .220
O for a thousand tongues. 236
O happy day 210
Since Christ my soul
from sin set free 51

The message blest 137
The n^me of Jesus 105
The trusting heart to....iii
There is no name so
sweet 224

We praise thee, O God.. 209

FBATEB.

Be with me, Lord, each.. 107
Father, while the shad-
ows fall 33

Guide me, O thou great. 199
Hold up a promise to the 31
Jesus, I come to thee. . . .258
Jesus, lover of my soul. 202
Jesus, Savior, pilot me... 194
Lead, kindly Light 208
Lord, I hear of show'rs.171
Lord, make my heart so. 45
Love divine 198
More and more I need
thee 9

My stubborn will at last. 124
Nearer, my God, to thee. 222
Nearer, still nearer 119
Now the day is over.... 19
O for a faith 237
O tnat my load of sin.. 247
O to be gentle and holy. 68
Pass me not tz
Rock of Ages 204
Savior, more than life... 81
Sun of my soul 215
There's an hour that
comes 2-j

PUBITY.

Blessed Jesus, thou art
mine 157

O for a closer walk 234
O for a heart to praise.. 252
One thing I of the Lord. 74

236

No.
What wonderful, wonder-

ful mercy is this 42

SABBATH.

Sweet is the work 238
Welcome, delightful
morn 226

SAFETY — SECVBZTY.

Evening shades are soft-
ly 91

Far out on the desolate. . 177
From every stormy wind. 248
God will take care of me. 149
I cannot drift beyond. ... 53
In lowly and hidden

places 150
In my soul oft rises 125
Lonely? no, not lonely.. 190
Will your anchor hold?.. 132

SEBVICE—WOBK.
Beloved of Jesus, go

forth 90
Go forth ! Go forth 26
Have you had a kind-
ness shown ? 108

I do not ask to choose
my 169

I sought for a golden ... 44
Lo! the golden fields. ... 144
Not empty-handed would

I go 5

Onward, soul, thro' sun. 129
Out in the breakers are.. 165
Somebody did a golden
deed 49

Stand up, stand up (Gei-
bel) 98

Stand up, stand up
(Webb) 231

Standing, like a light-

house 187
The Lord is our Shep-
herd 118

Wanted 94
Who will come in faith-

ful consecration 84
Work, for the night is. .227
Would you know earth's. 120

WABFABE.
Hear the shout and song. 106
Lo! a mighty army 131
Onward, Christian sol-

diers 69
Stand up, stand up (Gei-

bel) 98
Stand up, stand up
(Webb) 231

The Son of God goes
forth 182

Volunteers are wanted... 138

WABNING.

Come, sinner, behold
what 93

I saw One hanging on.. 46
"There's time enough

yet" 116
While life prolongs 241
You are drifting far

from ••'^54



INDEX.

Titles in small caps. First lines in Roman.

No.
A Blessing in Prayer 92

A Christian Is a King 52

A Clean Heart 74
A Home in the Skies 36

A Letter From My Father 60
A New Creation 37
Above the Bright Blue 183

Alas! and Did My Savior 251

All Hail the Power 219
All nature is sleeping 188

All to Jesus I surrender 57
Amid the trials which I meet 135
An Open Bible for the World 88

An Open Door 6

And Can I Yet Delay ? 245
Are you heavy laden and with sorrow
tried? 136

Are you weary? do you grieve? 35
Arise and Be Doing 90
As of old when the hosts of Israel.. 114

Be silent, be silent 3

Be with me, Lord, each passing hour. 107

Beautiful Robes 112

Because He Loves Me So 10

Behold a Stranger at the door 67
Beloved of Jesus, go forth and God
speed thee 90

Beyond our dearest dreams of joy.... 175
Blessed Assurance 214
Blessed Jesus, Keep Me White 157
Blessed Jesus thou art mine 157
Blest Be the Tie 242
"Bring Ye All the Tithes" 156

Brother, for Christ's kingdom sighing. 191

Can I Forget 12

Choose Ye 30
Christ Likeness 42
Christ, the Rock, Stands Fast 125

Close Thy Heart No More 181

Come, every soul by sin oppressed.... 218

Come home! come home! 59
Come, sinner, behold what Jesus hath

done 93
Come, sinners, to the gospel feast.... 239
Come, Thou Fount 212

Come while God is calling 166

Come, Ye Disconsolate 197
Come, Ye Sinners..... 203
Consecration 117

Could I Tell It 14

Count Your Mercies 136

Cross of Love 41

Dear spirit, lead me to the Savior's

side 34

No.
Dear Spirit, Lead Thou Me 34
Dear to the Heart of the Shepherd 80
Delights of the Sabbath 238
Does Jesus Care ? 70
Doing His Will 87
Down at the cross where my Savior
died 216

DoxoLOGY 259
Draw Me Nearer ^^
Drifting Down 154
Dwell on the Mountain 100

Earth's teeming millions wait today... 6
Even Me 171
Evening Hymn 91
Evening shades are softly blending. . .

.

91
Every Day and Hour 81
Eye Hath Not Seen 175

Face to Face 8
Fairest of all the earth beside 55
Faithful is he, and great his mercies
are 62

Far and near the fields are teeming. . i

Far out on the desolate billow 177
Father, While the Shadov/s Fall.. 33
For You and For Me , • . • • 140
Forever Here My Rest 250
From All That Dwell 256
From Every Stormy Wind 248
From Greenland's Icy Mountains.... 207

"Give Me Thy Heart" 167
Gladly We Will Go 118

Glory to His Name 216
Go forth, go forth for Jesus now 26

God Be With You 179
God Will Take Care of Me 149
Grander Than Ocean's Story 151

GROvi'iNG Brighter Every Day 164
Guide Me, O Thou Great Jehovah. .

.

199

Have Faith in God 93
Have Ye Received the Holy Ghost?. 141
Have you had a kindness shown? 108

Have you heard the voice of Jesus. ... 1x5
Haven of Peace 29
He Brought Me Out 161

He Giveth Quietness 150

He Knoweth the Way That I Take. 04
He Touched Me and Thus Made Me
Whole 79

Hear the shout and song 106

Hear the voices calling o'er the

stormy main I28

237



INDEX.

No.
Hear tne words of scripture from the

ages past 156

He'll Never Forget to Keep Me 186

Help Just a Little 191

Higher Ground i47

His Way With Thee 63

Hold up a Promise 31

Holy, Holy, Holy 99
Holy Quietness 104

Holy Spirit, Faithful Guide 205

Holy Spirit from Above. 173

Honey in the Rock i45

Howr Gentle God's Commands 244

How Sweet the Name 235

How Sweet the Thought 17

I Am Coming to the Cross 196

I Am Resolved 1 39

I am thinking today of that beautiful

land ^33

1 Belong to the King 96

I can ne'er forget the day when Jesus

saved me 164

I Cannot Drift Beyond Thy Love. ... 53

I do not ask to choose my path 169

I have a stately palace 5-

I Know He Is Mine 15-

I Know He's Mine 78

I know not the hour of his coming. ... 121

I know that afar in God's boundless

realm ^9-

I Love Him Fap Better 43

I Love Thy Kingdom, Lord 243

I saw One hanging on a tree 46

I see the nail pierced hands of Christ. . to

I shall wear a golden crown 2S

1 sought for a golden harvest 44

I Surrender All 57

I take my portion from thy hand 7

1 Thirst, fHou Wounded 255

1 Want to Go There 39

I Will Arise 189

I Will Go 123

If I could tell of Jesus as I know him. 14

If you are tired of the load of your

sin 143

If you could see Christ standing here

to-night ;;----v^"'
^^

I'll Go Where You Want Me to Go. ioi

I'll Live For Him 230

I'm Happy in Jesus 21

I'm happy, so happy in Jesus today. ... 21

I'm pressing on the upward way i47

In Faithful Consecration 84

In lowly and hidden places 150

In my soul oft rises, bringing pain

and woe ^~5

In tender compassion and wonderful

love 180

In the book which thou art keeping. . . 76

In the Cross of Christ 201

Invitation 239

Is It There? 76

It may not be on the mountain's

height IOI

It Must Be Told 126

It will not matter if my way be hard. 15

No.
I've a letter from my Father 60
I've wandered far away from God 103

Jesus and Shall It Ever Be 249

Jesus Calls Us 228

Jesus comes with pow'r to gladden... 72

Jesus Has Lifted the Load 11

1

Jesus Has Promised to Keep Thee... 109

Jesus, I Come to Thee 258

Jesus Is Calling theChildren 113

Jlsus Leads 89
Jlsus, Lover of My Soul 202

Jesus on Calvary died for all 37
Jesus Saves 1 03
jEi-us, Savior, Pilot AIe 194
Jesus Shall Reign 254
Jesus, the Very Thought ..".... 253

Joys are flowing like a river 104

Just a Word With Jesus 56

Just as I Am 246
Just One Glimpse 11

Just to trust in the Lord, just to lean

on his word 87

Keep Me Under the Blood 127

Keep on the Sunny Side of Life.... 47
Keep the Music Ringing 146

Lead, Kindly Light 208
Leaves, Only Leaves 122

Leaving All to Follow Jesus 71

Let Earth and Heaven Agree 225

Let Jesus Come Into Your Heart... 143

Let the Blessed Sunlight In 160

Let the Gospel Light Shine Out... 187

Like a shepherd, tender, true 89

Lo! a Mighty Army 131

Lo! the Golden Fields are Smiling. 144
Lonely? no, not lonely 190

Look up, behold, the fields are white. 170

Look Up, Lift Up 97

Look up to Jesus, lift up thy neighbor 97

Looking on You 46

Looking past the stars at night 4

Lord, I hear of showers of blessing... 171

Lord, I'm Coming Home ^03

Lord, make my heart so pure and true 45*

Love Divine •. 198

Love Lighting up the Way 54

Make Me a Blessing Today 169

]\Iake Some Other Heart Rejoice... 120

Mine Eyes Shall Behold Him 121

More and More I Need Thee 9

More Holy Would I Be • 6&

My body, soul, and spirit "7
My Country! 'Tis of Thee i95

My Faith Looks up to Thee 211

My Father has many dear children... 186

My heart was distressed 'neath Jeho-

vah's dread frown 161

My heart was not right ^52

My Jesus As Thou Wilt • • 223

My Jesus, I Love Thee 220

My life, my love I give to thee 230

23^



INDEX.

No.
My Savior is Praying for Me i6

My soul is uplifted with rapture untold 36
My stubborn will at last hath yielded. 124

Nailed to the Cross 20
Nearer^ My God, to Thee 222
Nearer, Still Nearer 119
Never Alone 190
Never Alone is the Christian 177
No Name So Sweet 224
No Shadows Yonder 163
No Word Has Failed 178
Nor Silver nor Gold 66
Not Empty Handed 5

Now the Day is Over 19

O Beautiful Blossom of Pity 142
O do not let the word depart 24
O For a Closer Walk! 234
O For a Faith ! 237
O For a Heart to Praise! 252
O For a Thousand Tongues! 236
O golden day, when light shall break.. 102
O Happy Day 210
O matchless love, how could it be?. . . . 22
O my brother, do you know the

Savior 145
O sing the name of Jesus in joyful

hymns of praise ! 54
O Sing to Me of Heaven 158
O spread the tidings round wherever
man is found 61

O That My Load of Sin 247
O to be gentle and holy 08
O To Be More Tender 155
O Why Not To-Night? 24
Of Him Who Did Salvation Bring. . 240
One Day at a Time 168
One life reclaimed from death and sin 13
One Soul Redeemed 13
"One Thing I Do" 45
One thing I of the Lord desire 74
Only Trust Him 218
Onward, Christian Soldiers 69
Onward, soul, thro' sun and rain 129
Our Country's Voice 2iz
Out in the breakers are perishing

souls 165
Out of the Ivory Palace he came 58
Out of the reach of storm 29
Over the. waters gallantly sailing 134

Pass It On 108
Pass Me Not 73
Peace Through the Blood 166
Praise God from whom all blessings

flow 259
Prodigal Child 59

Rescue the Perishing 185
Revive Us Again 209
Rock of Ages 204

Save One 165
Saving Grace 103 I

No.
Savior, more than life to me 81
Seeking Lost Jewels 44
Send the Gospel Light 128
Shine Around Us 22^

Since Christ my soul from sin set
free 51

Softly and tenderly Jesus is calling. . 140
Sojourner, here upon life's pilgrim
way 30

Soldiers of the Cross 106
Somebody 49
Soul, art thou seeking that heavenly
land? 109

.Stand Up for Jesus (Geibel) 9L-

Stand Up for Jesus (Webb) 231
Standing, like a light-house, on the

shores of time 187
Stepping in the Light 159
Still Sweeter Every Day.. 86
Sun of My Soul 215
Sweet is the work, my God, my King. . 238
Sweet Peace, the Gift of God's Love 83
Sweet Will of God 124

Take My All 32
Take my little faitn-and hold it 32
Teach Me to Be True 107
Tell Me More About Jesus 137
Tell Mother I'll Be There 162
That Beautiful City 192
That Man of Calvary 55
The Call for Reapers i

The Cloud and Fire 114
The Clouds Will Clear Away 153
The Comforter Has Come 61

The Easter Dawn 188
The Gospel Invitation 82
The Gospel Ship Zion 134
The Grand Old Story of Salvation. . 2

The Great Physician 221

The Greatest Thing Is Love 22
The Hallowed Spot 229
The Hour of Prayer 2j
The Hour We Spend With Jesus. . . 48
The Inner Circle 115
The Ivory Palaces 58
The Lord is our Shepherd, precious

Friend and Guide 118
The message blest again repeat 137
The Morning Light Is Breaking.... 232
The Name of Jesus 105
The Raven He Feedeth 180
The Reaping-Time Has Come 1^0
The Sinless Land 4
The Son of God Goes Forth ^^2
The Stranger at the Door 67
The trusting heart to Jesus clings iii

The Very Friend I Need 50
The Whole Wide World 172

Then Shall I Know 25
There comes to my heart one sweet

strain 83
There Is a Fountain 213
There is a spot to me more dear 229
There Is a Voice 65
There is no name so sweet on earth.. 224
There is no sweeter time than this... 48

239



INDEX.

No.
There Is Power in the Blood 130
There is rest, sweet rest, at the Mas-

ter's feet 92
There was One who was willing to

die in my stead 20
There will come a blessed morning,
shadows then will disappear no

There'll Be No Shadows 40
There's a beautiful blossom called Pity. 142
There's a beautiful home for the chil-

dren of God 38
There's a beautiful place called heaven. 183
There's a dark and troubled side of

life 47
There's a dear place remembrance

brings back to me 43
There's a golden ray thro' the falling

rain 153
There's a precious fountain, flowing
deep and wide 174

There's a VVideness in God's Mercy. 200
There's an hour that comes like a heal-

ing balm 27
There's One above all earthly friends. 78
There's Time Enough Yet 116
They Crucified Him 93
Tho' dark the path my feet may tread. 40
Thou my ransom price hast paid 127
Thou Thinkest, Lord, of Me 135
Thro' all my life the hand of God has
led me 178

Till the Shadows Flee Away 129
'Tis a sweet and tender story 126
'Tis Love, Redeeming Love 62
'Tis now in part I know His grace. ... 25
To Jesus every day I find my heart is

closer drawn 86
To the feet of my Savior in trembling
and fear 79

Tread Softly 3
Trying to walk in the steps of the

Savior 159

Volunteers, to the Front! 138
Volunteers are wanted! hear the stir-

ring call 1 38

Walk in the Light 206
Wanted 94
We are told of the feast and the
wedding 82

We are told of a home in that city

above 39
We Have an Anchor 132

No.We Have Fellowship 174
We have heard a joyful sound 193
We praise thee, O God 209
We shall walk with Him in white 112
We tell it as we journey toward the
mansions built above 2

Weary child, thy sin forsaking 181
Welcome, Delightful Morn 226
What a Friend 217
What wonderful, wonderful mercy- is

this 42
Whate'er It Be 7

When I Find My Jesus There 15
When I Get Home 28
When I Survey 257
When I walk thro' the valley of
shadow and gloom 16

When I was but a little child how well

I recollect 1 62
When I'm sad and heavy laden, bur-

dened with the weight of sin 50
When Love Shines in 72
When the Ranks March in no
When the Roll Is Called Up Yonder 176
When the trumpet of the Lord shall

sound 176
Where Jesus Is, 'tis Heaven 51
While Jesus Whispers to You 85
While Life Prolongs 241
Whisper It to Jesus 35
Who Is This? 148

Who will come in faithful consecra-

tion ? 84
Who'll Be the Next? 75
Will That Home Be Yours and
Mine? 38

Will There Be Any Stars? 133
Will your anchor hold in the storms of

life? 132
Work, for the Night Is Coming. . . . 227
Working, Watching, Praying 26
Would you always cheerful be? 160

Would You Believe ? 18

Would you be free from your burden
of sin? 130

Would you know earth's highest hap-

piness ? 120

Would you live for Jesus, and be al-

ways pure and good? 63

Ye are the temples Jesus hath spoken. 141

You are drifting far from shore, lean-

ing on an idle oar 154

You May Have the Joy-Bells 1^4
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